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—on sidewalks or in the middle of the narrow
“ And the portable clocks,and the stereoscopic ing the entertainment with the utmost relish
way. Lights gleamed from the little shops, enormities, amt the boxes and spool-cases and apparently hungered for more.
glasses clinked musically from frequent beer made from wood grown within two thousand
So tor the landlord’s further edification I
gardens, cheerful conversation and light snatch miles of historic spots.” I added.
touched otr a roman-candle, held It rigidly
P A R T IN G G L IM P S E S OF Q U A IN T
es of song blended drowsily on the evening air.
“ All these," the Judge regretfully sighed.
nloft at arm’s length, aud with it Inscribed brief
A N D Q U IE T H O L L A N D .
And the Judge and l wended our sober way
"But we must have something to remember circles in the air, turning away in v face mean
along, wrapt In pleasant contemplation of the Arnhem by,” I protested, as we moved reluc time to avoid the copiously showering sparks
novel
sights,
while
fat
burghers
who
sat
in
shop
tantly
away from the brilliant window.
and between my teeth hissing vigorously. As
W h at W e Saw in Arnhem — A Singular
“ Then let it lie something practical and use the alleged colored hulls shot out of this coun
E xhibition of Dutch H u m or—G iving doors or on cleanly polished stoops, smoking
Particulars of Som e of the P urchases their long-stemmed pipes, nodded to ns a grave ful,” the Judge said, (Irmly.
terfeited candle, I tired otrmy mouth hy way of
Made by Travelers T he Glorious good-evening as we passed. We plodded on,
This was a suggestion worthy of the judi exactest similitude. It seemed to ine that I
Fourth — A Governm ent Ridden Coun noting the trim-kept lawns and wanton-blos cial mind. So the Judge presently lioagbt a never saw anything more true to life. I could
try—W e F orego Fireworks —S h ow in g soming (lower gardens, witli the evidence of pair of ear-sponges, with long ivory handles,
almost fee! a hot spark scorching my wrist. I
in Detail How W e Did Honor to cleanliness and thrift over everything. There and 1 dropped into a little shop across the way
noticed that the men and women had aband
A merican Independence.
was a great suggestion of peace in these quiet and invested some copper coin in a block of oned their rolls and coffee and were regarding
scenes which seemed to wrap our senses, until gingerbread twelve inches long and six inches me with considerable interest. The landlord
[T w r.S T Y T IIlK Il t.K TTK B .]
In the dusk of evening wc saw heaving up the the other way.
smiled again, but lie did not say anything. I
As I Wfts saying, when the cold weather in street a singular procession.
“ What are you going to do with your gin felt my enthusiasm in the celebration oozing.
terrupted me, we went from Ainsterdaeh to
gerbread
?"
the
Judge
asked,
with
kindly
in
I hen I made believe to pull a buncti of fire
WAS IT AN EVICTION ?
Arnhem, stopping incidentally at Utrecht on
terest, ns we resumed our stroll. “ You are not crackers from my pocket. I peeled otr the
First there came a little two-wheeled cart,
the way. There was the same unending views
going to ent It, I hope,"
paper,
lighted the fuse ami tossed the burning
of dyke and windmill and flat low country built into enormous proportions by n heteroge
"Olt, no,” I returned. "I'm onlv going to bunch upon the floor. I slapped my hands to
smiling in its early summer green, and more neous mass of household goods which towered leave it at the hotel ’’
Simulate their cracking, I jumped upon them
black and tan cows than I ever saw before in all above its creaking axles. Behind this, impell
“ But What are you going to do that for?” as though to put them out. I essayed to pick
my life. I asked the Judge if he ever had seen ing the load by a handle of the cart, trudged a tlie Judge wondered.
one up and was apparently much alarmed when
so many hlaca and tan cows before in all his life. heavy-sided Dutchman,clad in coarse garments,
“ Why,” I explained, “ when I think of the
He said he never had. These cows, when their who witli head held down pushed laboriously gingerbread, I will remember that I left it at it exploded in my hand. At this, two of the
women got up and hastily left the room. The
keys are properly played upon, give down fresh at the heavy loud. At one side tramped a the hotel, and when I think of tlie hotel that
landlord wag looking serious. J turned to
white milk, which is a very meritorious pro slatternly woman, evidently the cart-pusher’s will remind me of Arnhem. Which, I take it,
Ludovico appealingly and repeated my former
duct indeed and deserving the commendation wife, and accompanying her was a man dressed is the true purpose of these mementoes. What
request. A light seemed to break into his slugo f every traveler. But when the inhabitants of in (lie hi tic official garments of the law, hear are you going to do with your ear-sponges ?”
glsh
mind. He spoke to the landlord. That
this littlo kingdom so far forget themselves as ing in his arms a child, presumably the joint
“ Wear them,” the Judge said, calmly.
individual stnotc his thigh enthusiastically. I
to convert this chaste product of the cow into possession of the henry-sided man and the
“ Wear them ?" I echoed, in surprise.
had made myself understood.
cheese, and stiller that cheese to loaf about the slatternly female. While this was a singular
“ Certainly.”
110A8TED MHKKTIK8.
canals and fester, then it seems to me that their enough procession in itself, I do not think it
“ When ?"
The landlord and Ludovico and one or two
action is clearly open to criticism. I’ve no would have attracted more than our momen
“ Whenever we hire a guide.”
ol the guests then conferred together. They
time this week—having a walk to shovel oil—for tary attention bud there not pursued It, at such
"But why ?”
thought it couldn’t ne done. Nobody had
more than this passing reference to the cheese distance ns offered tribute to the nffleer in uni
“So that,” the Judge explained, layinc a
ever
heard of such things being done except on
form,
a
motley
throng
of
lioys,
whose
wooden
of Holland, lint I don’t want my leaders to
forefinger impressively on my arm, “so that
think that I was so utterly numb In the nose shoes dumped noisily on the pavement, and when the guide begins to pour out his state a state occasion. I told them this was a state
as to travel through the homo of the Dutchman who at short intervals opened their mouths and ments, I shall he guiltless of having imbibed a —United State—occasion; that we were or
phans whose hearts heat warm for our native
and take no cognizance of its cheese. Before gave vent to a variety of long-drawn roars, evi mass of gnarled and moss-grown lies.”
land; that we had been accustomed to tirethis veracious narrative of travel comes to an dently uttered in derision. But to this roaring
It was one of the greatest schemes I ever
end, 1 mean to touch upon the subject of the crowd those in the van paid not the slightest heard. I went hack to the shop and bought a works from our youth up, and wc hardly
thought wc could worry through the day with
light fantastic cheese in a way that will send heed. The heavy-sided man « :(i head hcr.t pair for myself.
out burning powder.
Ludovico shook his
down pushed soberly on at the load, the
shivers up your spine.
OE It NATIONAL IN D E PE N D E N C E .
head darkly at this, and, instigated hy the othslatternly
woman
stared
straight
ahead
at
the
T H E HOTELS OP AKXHP.M .
Now the next day was the Fourth of July, ers, Intimated tl.al I might sec the govern
darkening horizon, while the oflicer with the
It n man who had been inadvertently hurled
bnby in his arms carefully scrutinized the pav The brooding quiet of Arnhem contrasted ment officials, about a score in number, who
alive should come to me and say that he con
strangely with the American pandemonium would grant me permission to use some rockets
ing-blocks and kept serenely on his way.
sidered the grave the quietest place In the
There was a phase of Dutch humor here that which had broken our rest on the morning of if it was not contrary to tlie will of tlie crown
world, I would look him fearlessly in the eve
needed the keenest perception to analyze. every other such day that we could at that But, he helplessly added, he didn't know where
and sa y :
I could lind the rockets.
What the group around the cart could mean time recall to inind.
“ Sir, you never could have been in Arnhem.”
“We must cause Rome to howl, today,” the
” I)o you mean to tell me that a free American
we were powerless to divine, .hat in some
The lirstperson—this starts out like a rule in
manner it had become a fit object of youth Judge remarked in pleasant metaphor as we citizen can’t scorch a few innocent fire-crackers
grammar, hut it’s ve/y little grammar I’m go
m your sleepy old town without a written per
ful Dutch ridicule was apparent—hut th is only were dressing.
ing to bother my readers with—the first person
It was u glorious morning. Not a cloud em mit from government ?" I warmly inquired.
could we ascertain. The Judge and I leaned
we met when the cars disgorged us upon the
up against a building and silently watched barrassed the clear blue sky. Sweet scents
Ludovico murmured that such was the ease.
platform was a very tall young until with scarce
them trooping past, the long-drawn roars ris from neighboring gardens come floating in at
“ Aud this is your boasted civilization!" I
ly any eyebrows he could call his own, and a
ing on the evening air with utmost regularity. the open window. I push aside the blinds and scornfully ejaculated, transfixing the waiter
great mass of yellow. Huffy hair, trimmed
It, doesn’t sound funny in the telling, hut to look out. A trim serving-maid with snow- with my eye until he quailed; "this is monar
away from the lower part of the head with that
witness it the scene was one of the funniest we white cap upon her head is tripping by. chical Europe, to whose institutions we are so
rigid adherence to line that we used in America
Moved by the pastoral beauty of tlie morning often pointed with enthusiastic pride! Out
had yet encountered.
to denominate the wash-howl cut.
I press u platonic kiss upon my linger tips and upon your royalty-ridden lund-I wonder not
T H E I'l'Itl.'H A S E S OK THAVKLEHS.
“ De Faauw hotel ?” we said.
waft it lightly in her direction. The trim serv that the Dutch Republic fell, when its citizens
The shops we saw were small, but they made ing-maid tosses her head derisively, and, if the
The tall young man noded his head in grave
Imd no hlood-bought rightof squirting fireworks
acquiescence. The Judge and 1 made over to handsome displays in their show-windows,
distance docs not deceive me, “ makes a face.” and clanging tlie church hells till the steeples
“Wc haven’t bought anything yet," the So I draw somewhat crestfallenly back from rocked. A murrain seize your canal infested
hint our grips, and with slow and solemn trend,
as he might proceed us to the seaU'dd, the very JlKjge remembered, as we stood flattening our the window and attend more soberly to the monarchy!"
tall young man swung out across a sunny noses against the brilliantly lighted window of Judge’s remark.
Ludovico understood hut little of this tirade
square and handed us over to the mercies of the a jeweler’s shop.
"We must at least show these people that we but both hu and the landlord and their coun
It is a custom wc have established as tour arc Americans,” I said. “And how shall we sellors saw- I was annoyed, and they sought in
proprietor of De I’uauw, who was a large and
ists to make sonic purchase in every town we do it ?”
sluggish individual in shirt-sleeves.
soothing phrase to quiet me. Gradually the
The room we were put into was so long and visit, something characteristic, that shall in
“ First by ordering breakfast,” the Judge fever left me and I burst into a grateful shower
so narrow that I think it originally must have after years serve as a memento of that particu observed, who always is intensely practical of tears.
been intended by the architect as a corridor—so lar place ami awaken delightful associations when not in a poetic mood.
"Fetch forth a hose," I said.
narrow that the two canopied bed-steads stood and memories of our travels. So it has come
So we rang up Ludovico, and having by
TH E 1.1 VKitV IIISI.N ESS A llllO A l).
in solemn procession, utfording the Judge and to pass that we already have accumulated a some choice and well-directed remarks im
Now arose another trouble. It was contrary
me scant opportunity to squeez past and gain variety of astonishing articles of priceless pressed upon his understanding that we
the farther extie uity of the apartment, which value, that have come to lie a source of hungered, we soon were served with some to custom to hire out a horse and carriage of
we could barely discern, at so remote distance endless worry to us us we travel about, and bread and butter and cheese, some sausage, any sort without a driver. Such a thing as
did it seem. There was a nice grem carpet on hold us In a ceaseless fever of apprehension and some fresh boiled eggs that must have the Judge and I taking unto ourselves n team
the floor, a center-table with a variegated mar lest the most valuable ot them shall he lost or been laid by a hen that yearned for u news and driving merrily forth to commune win,
ble lop, some very French pictures on tDo wall broken in frequent and hurried changes. All paper notice, for they were hevond peradven- nature they would not listen to. In vain 1
with taut faithful adherence to the female leg sorts of unheard-of things distend our valises, turc the most gigantic I ever encountered stormed and protested. We must take a driv
for which the French picture is celebrated, u bulge out our pockets and overflow our travel except in my official capacity as an editor. er or not a horse could we procure iu Arnhem.
So wc sullenly accepted the inevitable, and
sofa and a chair or two in plash, with an ac ing wraps; and this despite the fact that we Tea we likewise had, served in a kettle
companiment of worsted tidy that had u fond arc constantly losing some one that is more that stood on the floor above a spirit lamp and an open barouche w h s driven around to the
door for us. By dint of great persuasion the
ness fur working down under us ns we sat to valuable than all the rest. Why, take the mat boiled away merrily as we ate.
We Imd
landlord liud secured for our driver a personal
rest and causing us worry, just us tidies have ter of canes alone—if the Judge expects to strawberries to close.
There were exactly
a habit of doing in America. There was no have future employment for one-half the thirty-four of them. It was worth going miles friend, who not only was an agreeable gentle
soap, no candies. But these articles we had in canes he has absorbed between fork and tills to see the Judge dividing these, perfectly fair, man, the landlord through Ludovico assured
our valises. Knowing the continental reluc place, he would have to have as many legs as and sternly insisting upon putting tlie larger us, but had the further advantage, the land
tance for providing the traveler such personal a centipede and arms to match. If we don’t ones into my plate, rather than be laid open to lord affirmed, of conversing fluently in the
luxuries unless he pays ten times their value in lose these things betwixt here and Liverpool, a self-implication of partiality. This gave us English language. We bailed tl.is as an
the hill, the Judge and I had sailed forth from and cun succeed in rustling the weird museum seventeen berries apiece. Nobody knows until auspicious omen, and with a relieved sigh sank
England equipped as necessity directs. There of storied curiosities past the New York cus lie lias tried it how far thirty-four strawberries into the comfortable cushions of the barouche.
llie driver was a small young mun with a
is something singular in the reverence these tom officers, we shall be abloto set forth a col cun he made logo among two.
straw hat. a black blouse of some thin mate
continental foreigners exhibit toward soap. lection of eccentricities that I fancy will rather
KIHEWOHK8 IN POKE IO N LANIiS.
rial, a slight red moustache und a communica
If they would only strive to overcome that astonish the good folks in Rockland.
“ We must have fireworks, of course,” the tive disposition. lie sat on the raised scat in
So I said in acknowledgement of the Judge’s
feeling, ami get on familiar terms with It, and
Judge said, as lie reached his fourteenth straw (rout, und (Ids position utforded us an unohnot hold it so far aloof, I am sure it would do observation:
berry.
strurted view of a large und fiery boil that had
“ What shall it he this time ?"
them good. They would look better too.
“ Of course,” I assented.
secured a coign of vantage on the young man’s
“
I
hardly
know,"
he
answered,
in
an
unsat
s i m a n s op a hutch tow n.
“ Suppose, then,” the Judge continued, “ sup neck, which uffllciion, the day being intensely
isfied tone; “ 1 don’t think I need any more
And so, after we had washed ourselves,and I
pose we squander certain portions o f our patri warm, was visibly aggravated hy the serrated
pipes."
Imd put on my other pair of cutis, we sauntered
mony in a drive out into the country, take edge ol a stitlly starched collar that had evident
“Not for your private use, anyway," I can,
out to look at the town. Arnhem has near
dinner at some wayside inn where we may he ly been put on at an expenditure of much selfdidly
assented.
“But
you
might
buy
two
or
ly 50,000 inhabitants. The dukes of Guelder#
aide to make them comprehend our gustatory denial to do honor to this particular occasion.
three more and set up a pipe store when you
hud their seat here in centuries past, so I learn
wants, and return in the evening to fireworks.” It must have been very painful. We speedily
get home.”
from the guide-book, and I suppose the dukes
It was u capital program and my enthusiasm
“That's a rather pretty brooch," the Judge kindled as the Judge retailed its salient ascertained that bis ac quaintance with the Fngthemselves used to come hero occasionally to
h.h language was not ull-compiehensive, liavsaid,
unheeding
my
last
remark,
and
pointing
sit in it. There isn’t a great deal to see in the
points. When lie hail finished 1 wus quite mg been acquired tiy a lew trips us a sailor
town today that is exciting, and the tourist who in the jeweler’s window.
prepared at his suggestion to go down and ex m English ships; hut there was enough of it
“1 know it is," I acquiesced; “ but I don’t pend w lmt German 1 possessed upon the land
. is seeking fur sights impressive and statistics
to sound like home, and when he addressed us
vitul usually passes it by. litu for contempla see how either of us can load down either lord iu the interest of fireworks. So I went m even ins broken phrases 1 eon Id have fallen
our
cot cienee or vulisc with any more down into tlie “office," which was a large
tive men, like the Judge and myselt, who love
on
his neck In joy. | think I should have
brooches.”
to wander among the quiet haunts of strange
room with sitadcd flour and set about with douc so anyway if jt hadn’t been tor the boil.
I'KACTIC'AL INVESTM ENTS.
peoples and strange customs and think, Arnhem
numerous small tables, at which several men
A UEEIOIITEIT. nitlVB,
”1 don’t mind the conscience so much,” the and wunicn were taking their morning roll
otfers advantages that ure unexcelled. There
An admiring chorus ol retainers attended
are many manufactures curried on here, chiefly Judge said, “ but it is rather liurd on the and coffee. I haled the landlord forth and
that of tobacco, which is grown in the vicinity. vulise.”
asked him in a direct way if he could get me our departure Iron, the hotel square. No lone
as our journey was confined to Hie demi-paved
“ Besides, what can wo do with them r” I some fireworks.
Sir Philip Sidney, that noble English gentle
man, died here in 15H6, from a wound received protested.
The landlord looked at me with a foreign | handsome streets of the town we deported
|
ourselves
with all decorum; luu when we
“We might persuade the women folks at expression ol anxious inquiry and shook his
in buttle near by—on which occasion lie handed
, drew out of the more thickly settled thoroughto the dying soldier the flask of wulcr his own home that it was the European fashion to weur | head.
parched lips were aching for. You recall the brooches instead of dress buttons,” the Judge j I went over it again, taking great pains with lares into the opener country road, the Judge
memorable incident. Since the time whou the suggested, with u hopeful air.
i my enunciation.
The landlord called up and 1 tired up a pair o f intensely Dutch cigars
"But even iu that event,” I argued, "we’d I Ludovico. 1 said it again. Ludovico inliinu- kno, ked our hats recklessly onto th,- back, of
Romans held this land there has been much
lighting around and through the streets of have brooches enough to tit out every woman | ted in German that ho didn’t know what 1 was our heads, elevated our feet widr eareless alamin town, and that would kilt the fashion at the I talking about. 1 said something under my don upon the seat in front, unbuttoned our
Arnhem.
“And yet how still it is tonight,” the Judge outset.”
I breath in United States, and went through it vests and gave vent to a whoop that almost
“True,” tlie Judge gloomily assented. “ You all one# more from the beginning, even illumi shook be driver from his box. I know a dear
musingly remarked, as we sauntered forth, im
pregnating the soft sweet atmosphere with the couldn’t gel the women folks to wear them nating my remarks with illustration. 1 stood old hdy a, home, who when she comes to this
incense of burning tobacco. “It is no light after they’d seen the hired girl trotting them an imaginary rocket up by a chair, lighted a point o. my narrative will let the paper drop
tusk for the imagination to people these scenes out.”
: match and touched olf the business end, said nervelessly into her lap, and lolling ,,p bt.r
“Then,” I concluded after a long and pain j “ Fizz /.-z! very loudly witli my mouth, and I i» silent apostrophe of the ceiling, mentally
with men in Human ugas, with the suits of
mail of later date, with the strife and clamor ful pause, “ 1 suppose we’ll have to discontinue ! throwing hack my head viewed with boundless I wondei bow two such sedate individuals as she
the brooch appropriation.”
of contending forces.”
udmiiation the trail ot a supoosititious fiery ser ; always has known the Judgeand me to be could
"I’m afraid so,” the Judge reluctantly as pent in the air, until the rocket hurst, which under uuy possibility of circumstances be so
It was still. The moon had climbed the heav
sented.
“And
the
pipes,
and
the
cutics,
and
ens and shone brightly down in the smoothaction 1 represented by a loud “ duck!” aud | irirolous. But she must make allowance for
paved streets and squares. Crowds of quiet the neck-ties, ami the pure gold cutf-buttons at j then lowered my e>es to the lively counte- j the spirit ot patriotism that burns in the breast
[Coutiuued on Puge Eight.J
people were abroad, walking where they listed a gulden a pair.”
i name of the laudlord. lie seemed to he enjoy I
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PO E T S.

W e alw ays have imd a fellow -feeling
for poor hut honest poets. It seem s to
us that they are a great class that has
too long been n eg lected . W hy, if tile
people in this country who have had a
poem rejected hy som e surly editor
should band together, they could elect a
president. It is in sym pathetic recogn i
tion o f the lacerated feelin gs o f this
class of am bitious aspirants for public
fame that TlIE Col!ItlElt-GAZKTTF. pro
poses to establish "T he Poet's in g le ,”
wherein the m ost trem bling flyer at
verse m ay find a hospitable lire blei z in g
finely, and to whose w arm ing rays the
m ost halting rhym ster w ill be heartily
w sleom ed . T o this Ingle, then, the
poet who reads this announcem ent is
invited to draw near. T h ere c a n ’t he a
poem written so bad that it w on’t lind
ready adm ission to this long-needed d e 
partm ent.
A

C O N ST A N T

a d v a n c e.
F IV E C E N T S.

in

um ber
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We are always pleased when former
Knox County residents favor ns with
communications that we cun give to
our readers through these columns Such
people ure scattered all over the globe,
and we wisli they would remember us
as opportunity occurs. We have one
p lUicnlitrly in mind, now in California,
who we hear is soon to invade tlie in
teresting wilds of Alaska. If ho will
kindly give us some of his expirienees
in that country—as we know he can
do—we are assured that he would have
tile gratitude of all our readers.
1here are several articles in Harper's
Magazine for March that are ol moro
than common interest—we menu of com
mon interest as regards Harper's, for it is
rare that anything slips into tlmt maga
zines pages that isn’t worth rending hy
anybody. The opening arljple is a graph
ic description ol the world-famous Krupp
gun-making establishment in Germany,
an account that reads like some of tlie
fabulous narratives of olden times. Mr.
Ilowells’s new department leads into a
line of literary criticism which admirers
of that author cannot fail to enjoy.

GROW TH.

The flurry that affects everv news
paper’s subscription list at the beginning
of tlie year lias now passed, and alter all
the erasures, attributable to varying
causes, and the additions that come to
band of their own accord. T h e C ju r ie u G azette now finds itself printing a
regular weekly edition of 2610 copies.
This is a gain of about 800 since tlie
two papers consolidated, of something
more than 200 in the past year, and is of
course the largest number attained in
tiie paper’s history. Our mink is .’)000
and we aspire to reach it by January
next.

1he Hgeil and honorable Waterville
Mail will continue its useful career, an
infusion of young blood into its veins
insuring the paper a fresh and long
lease of life. The recent death of Mr.
Wing, and the failure o. tlie health of
Mr. Maxham, opened the way for a
new partnership, and Wing & Wing is
the name of the firm that henceforth
will have the Mail in charge. There is
something in this name eminently sug
gestive of fair and prosperous winds.
Certainly it would seem that a paper
witli two sound Wings must make a
very flittering record in tlie journalistic
race.
-------------- ----------------- — -

PUZZLE

FOR

A LL,

If any of tlie readersofT tiE Co u r ie r G azette who are fond of riddles and
puzzles care to contribute such in g en i
ous productions to these colum ns, we
would lie pleased to print them from
tim e to tim e for the am usem ent o f tlie
public.
W e won’t prom ise to print
everythin g sent in, for w e m ight he
swam ped with contributions', hut good
puzzles that are not too hard w ill be
very acceptable.

The Dexter Eastern Slate in an edito
rial, valuulile for its emphasis rather
than its choice of words, gives a sound
thump at those people, who are always
criticising and threatening papers which
they do not take. You sh uld not criti
cise or lind fault, dear friends, witli that
which concerns you not. Subscribe for
a paper and then you can criticise it.
T h e C o u r ie r -G a zette is willing to be
criticised at two dollars a year, in ad
vance.

-- ---

This has been an unusually hard win
ter for seamen. In one week twelve
Maine schooners were sunk, and many
more badly damaged, and disasters
since the year began have been frequent
and serious. Steamer Katahdin wus
badly disabled a few weeks ago, and tlie
Cambridge has been totally wrecked.
Amid all tt-ese hard experiences the loss
of life litis been small.
--------------—

-----------------

Hayes and Arthur are the only living
ex-presidents, and llamlin anil Wheeler
are the last surviving vice presidents.
Tilden outlives Hendricks, his associate
on tlie ticket of 1876, while Pendleton
survives McClellan and English sur
vives Hancock. These are all the sur
viving candidates of the two great par
ties at tlie presidential elections prior to
1884.

The Grange is rapidly increasing in
numbers throughout the elute. A state
paper recently culled attention to the fact
that Hancock county, in many respects
tlie least fertile and poorest agricultural
portion of the state, has the largest num
ber and tlie most flourishing granges of
any county in tlie state.
------------*•»------------

Tlie city of Ellsworth lias been think
ing of investing in new water-works,
hut opposing counsels prevailed. A liie
such as Belfast experienced would con
vert Ellsworth to the wuter theory very
quick.
People are fond of locking
stable doors after the departure of the
steed.
--------

4 f t ------------

The Dexter Gazette tells of a man who
acquired a competency by sawing wood.
We publish this iletu for the good of the
boys. Youthful friends, if you desire to
become wealthy go to Dexter aud saw
j/ood.

/

ABOUT

MR.

B L A IN E .

Gen. James A. Hall, being in New
York, Wednesday, was overhauled hy a
Tribune reporter. The warm-haired gen
eral from the pine-tree state most always
has something interesting to say, nnd on
this occasion it was about the tuai^Who
didn’t beat Grover Cleveland. To the
general the reporter:
“ Have you seen Mr. Blaine recently?”
"I saw him two or three weeks ago,”
said the General. “ He is in excellent
health. He lias his second volume off his
hands. Now lie has time for something
else.”
"Will it he politics?”
“ to r tlie present lie is looking over
his old letters that have accumulated
through thirty years in public, life. He
showed me one written him hv Horace
Greeley about Gov. Foster of Ohio.
Blaine was Speaker. Foster had just suc
ceeded in being elected to congress in a
democratic district uuainsi overwhelm
ing odds. Greeley wrote to Bluiue that
as Foster was a young man, his success
clearly indicated that he hail either great
power and talent or else had a social po
sition licit was remarkable. Ho had nev
er met Foster, but advised Blaine to
watch his development.”
"How do democrats regurd the admin
istration?”
"They are not outspoken in Maine, but
we know they are very wore. A lending
demooratsnid to me tlmt Cleveland would
go into history as tlie greatest fool who
ever occupied tlie white house."
“ What are tile republicans going to do
in 1888?”
“The old ticket is tlie thing. Nomi
nate Blaine and Logan, and there vi
ho no need of brass hands, or speech
or parades, or fireworks, or oven of co
inillaes. They would walk into the na
tional capital almost without opposition.
Even Harper's Weeklty would support
litem, 1 do believe. There is no other
man than Blaine who can lie elected.
Sherman nnd Logan both have friends
wiio favor them for president, but Blaine
is emu Ideas in strength in and out of the
party as a republican.”
-----w*---------- DEATH.
Alfred Do von.
O ailent my*tery of deulh,
Whi'h thwart* our icomod, pulls our *triving
heart*;
How vain endeavour to ditdodge that pe.rel,
When the ttoui depart*.
It itf beyond the outward a»*n»e,
Out of all feeling and all oonMclou»ne»&;
]«i uo auxiliary, but thv intuillou
Which our heart* confcb*.
Hy knowledge do we purely lind
All thing* iu uulure have no eou*laul form;
Are ever changing, yet no imbalance loping,
From inert earth to woiui.
Aud buck iigain from worm to earth,
The tide* ol‘ time
o’er u* a* the *ami»;
Vel no grain lo*i, but other form* a»*uuuug
Uy Kleruul huudr.
0 pool iu)*Leriou«, thy lone
( haugefulu* year*, thy increment of day*
Woik weal, or woe, withio thy »cutieul *ub*tanee
Toward* the good or base.
Vet thou must live for evermore,
Altered thy texture, freed from euribly clay;
1 hen may thy knowledge fathom the fad accrU.
When night turn* to day.
O myvlie Bpiril thou must change,
And thou eternal, like all uaiural thing*;
All lund*, all race*, cling to hope* triumphant.
Whn-h the Death-life hr iug*.
M>iu> hepu-r, England.

Machias is to have a soldiers’ um
incut costing *3000. Tbs Halls
Granite Co- furnishes it.
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nicknell, R.,
119
SIG N S M Y S T E R IO U S .
IN L IK E A L IO N .
*Gnrre/t Covqhlin. R.,
158
•F. A. 1). Siriitlil, 2,1. It.,
1 It
T h ou gh the Coroner W en t Up to See T he R ep ub lican s Put Dr. W illiam s
111 H ow the Productions of S om e Men T he A dvent of Spring C auses SeriouS
James K. Lynn, 1).,
If H e W a s n ’t.
Into the M ayor's Chair.
195
E. K Spear, D.,
Interruption to Travel.
Are Bound to Puzzle Other Men.
Herrick Lufkin, I).,
78
Nearly everybody In town knows Henry
T he pn-t week Ims shown us the m ost boisterous j
If you wanted to find out when the art of
105
—*W. F. Norcross. I).,
llatnmoml, who lives nt the Meadow*. Sun
TW B U T
*0. S. Trussed, D.,
157
xpresslng ideas in mysterious cipher Imd birth, specim ens o f w eather o f the w in ter. It began
day the report was spread around that in
hnrsdny m orning w ith snow, w hich fell heavily
-Barker T. Fuller, If..
191 you would have to go awav hack of the time
Tims. J. Graves. R„
133
hanged to rain w hich Hooded everything on F riday t
going to his home from “the shore" in the
usually
comprehended In history and dig out
138
Fred U. Spear, U..
m orning, when it tc riib le blizzard struck and snow
storm of Saturday night he had strayed into a T he D em ocrats Secure All the R est
F. L. ('iiiiimliiffs, 1(.,
131 spine chunks o! information from the regions
of the B u sin ess.
ice were everyw here. Nteainhoat and stage |
drift and was found frozen to death. Coronet
III) generally embraced in tradition. Since man
W \ It li .—W. J. Titus, D„
hung up.
Rockland held its thirty-third municipal
135 was, there has been a fascination in anything
•\V. II. Simm ms, I.) ,
Otis heard the report, and taking with him Hr.
S aturday m orning a few venturesom e passengers
124
♦J.
A.
Stover,
1)
,
election
yesterday.
It
was
a
hitter
day,
the
Hitchcock, drove to tire tittle house of Ham
that
puzzled.
What
he
could
not
comprehend
took
th e K. & L. train for B oston. T hey reached
129
It C. Onptill, U.,
mond and knocked at the door, which sum wind driving fiercely from the north-west and
123 at a glance he was attracted to. We might fill
•(i. II. Clifford, It..
sion Inst night. S atu rd ay noon word cam e that
121 the columns of this paper from Alpha to Bcermons Henry, in shirt-sleeves, answered in nearly freezing those engaged in the laudable
Kdftnr Crockett, It.,
- eastw ard bound train was late. Passengers
111 slicba with a history of cryptograms and hiero
.—*\V. A. Barker, It ,
person.
Now neither the coroner nor the occupation of hustling voters to the polls.
-nl to the depot at noon hound w est, nod they
111
* f. S. W. Burpee. It.,
Ram (lowed. This is not a statement credit
altcd several hours and still tin- noon irain failed
doctor knew the man by sight.
199 glyphics and then not begin to exhaust the
•
F,.
H.
Chapman,
It.,
show up. T he first train to reach Itockhind came
“ Is this Mr. Hammond's house':" tire cor able to the city hut it is a fact that so much
100 abject. But one or two local instances will
John T. Robbins, D.,
rum and resultant drunkness has not been
into tiie depot at th ree o'clock Sunday afternoon,
100 not lie uninteresting.
Win. D. Brewer. I)..
oner asked.
itli no mail nod few er passengers—except such as
103
seen
in
this
town
on
any
one
day
before
for
a
Arthur
Wurdwell,
I)
,
"Yes, sir," Henry answered.
Of personal knowledge the writer does not
75
ere picked up along th e route betw een here and
Want. .—- llalp/i It. 1-Inter, It.,
great many years.
"Is - is tills Mr. Hammond ?”
88 recall anything of this character in Rockland's
-Frank \V. Brown, R.,
nth. 'T w a s ouly then that R ockland—wailing
The
total
vote
for
mayor
closely
approxi
103
-.8.
A.
Adams,
R.,
“ Yes, sir.”
history previous to the advent o f the Red Dia anxiously for new s, papers and passengers—heard
95
Jas. H. McNamara. D.,
“ Arc you the father of the man who was mates that of last year. The republicans elect
51 mond. Nearly twenty years ago our quiet city tiie cause of tile trouble. T h e terrib le storm Imd so
Geo. W Shuman, D.,
their mayor, but for the first time since 1858
frozen to death f"
82 got tip one morning from its bed of rest and blocked th e roads th at no rail com m unication could
A. J. Toltmui, I).,
tlie
democrats
secure
control
of
the
city
council
“ No, sir.”
rubbed its eyes with astonishment at behold he had west o f B ath, w hile tin* p ro stra tin g o f teleand will thus have the disposal of all the
“ Brother?”
ing, thickly pasted on sidewalks, trees, tele graph w ires shut off all com m unication tty elec
W a id e n s E lected.
“ No, sir," Henry said in Iris drawling man salaried offices of the city for the ensuing
graph-poles and dead-walls, mysterious hits of tricity .
year.
We
say
democrats,
for
though
Mr.
T h e m orning train w est w ent along on tim e till 11
W
ar
n
1.—11.
F.
I’llilbrick,
I).
ner, "I'm the. man himself,”
paper ah nit afoot square In size, bearing in
2.—R. L. Mcscrvey. I).
ached W oolw ich, w here the rails were found so
Doherty
was
put
in
nomination
by
a
so-called
The roroner and doctor got. into their sleigh
blood-red ink a large diamond-shaped charac
(1.—E.
L.
Loyejoy,
R.
leum hered w ith lee th a t imd to be picked oil' that
citizens' caucus, both he and all the gentlemen
I —Robert (lever, 1).
and silently drove back home.
ter surrounded hv the ominous legend :
atrain was an h o u r going tile rem aining short
upon the ward tickets bearing his name were
5 —H. S. Hobbs, I).
------------- . — ---------- -----listnncc to the ferry slip, and th en an h o u r and a
“ IHSW.VUK TIIK llE D lltA M O X D ! ”
9.—I. A. Jones, R.
democrats. It is a victory pure and simple
We would like to say to the Xautiral Ga
i!f
was consum ed in getting across the river, which
7
.—John
W.
Turner,
It.
Deep was the mystery. What could the red
for the democrats of the city and we do not
ns badly tilled witIi d rift lee. A rrived in Bath two
zette anil two or three other valued exchanges
diamond mean r It was just after the close of
suppose the voters of that party will look
hours
and a h alf late, tiie passengers learned the
of its class, that it is not the purpose of Tim
the civil war. Some sagely conjectured that the
W ard Clerks Elected.
upon it in any other light.
Icome new s th a t B ath was o u t o f the w orld,
Counien-CJAZETTB ever to put forward in its
figure
was
the
badge
of
an
army
corps,
and
its
th e y therefore w ent to the hotels and wore out the
Wa u 11 1.
—C. L. Dunning, D.
Till-: I..M10H1N0 MEN
columns a statement ns a fact, unless it has
2.
—W. II. Thorndike, O. use In this connection portended something of tim e until M onday m orning.
positive information upon the subject, or at of the city embraced in the order ol Knights
3.
— E , 11. H ow ler, K .
a desperate nature not entirely unconnected
sterdny afternoon, at 2.30 o'clock, tiie pnnson.
least lielieves itself safely assured that it of Labor supported Mr. Dohcrtv almost to a j
4.
—P. J. Hums. IJ.
with bloodshed. Others laughed at these
who left Portland S atu rd ay afternoon, arrived
5 —0 . I,. Hall, 1).
knows what It is talking about. We do not unit. A circular scattered broadcast through- 1
fears. But still another class waggad their in this city. George L. Knight, one o f these storm0.—.1.
N.
Ingraham,
11.
mean by this that we arc infallible; sometimes out the city yesterday morning set forth that
toyed
passengers, gives a re p o rter o f I in: Cot HfEltheads gravely and pursed up their lips, intimat
7.—F. W. Smith, II.
we make mistakes; but when we stated a few while Mr. Doherty was nut a Knight of Labor,
l.tz.KTTB the appended account of
ing bv this dark pantomime that they knew a
weeks ago that Cobb, Wight & Co. of this yet he was in sympathy with tlie laboring
TIIKIK WI NT It Y EXI'F.IIIF.NCK .*
great deal more than they eared to make public,
A IT Kit MANY YKAUS.
left Port land S aturday aftc ri........ h a lf an
city would not build a schooner lor ('apt. Look, classes; and though Dr. Williams was a mem- ]
and if these scoffers thought there was nothing hour late. Am ong tin- Rockland people on hoard
the coming season because of the demand her of that organization, yet, it was argued, J There is not much else to add. The tlemo- in it, just let them wait awhile and they would
re Mrs. ( '. F. W ood, Mrs. I). N. M orilanil, Col.
0 . K night, lion. A. 8 ISlci........ I wife, and M is.
made upon them for Higher wages, we knew his nomination by the republicans was proof I ca ts are so jubilant over their partial victory find out, that’s all! So things went cn and
leorgia l.aw ler. W e had on o u r train a snow .plow
what wo were saying, Inasmuch as one of the positive that he was no friend to labor and its that they will not indulge in vain regrets at (he excitement deepened, until one day (he and
tw o big engines. W e got along nearly on tim e,
the failure to return their candidate for mayor—
lied C um berland J u n ctio n , 'llu -re we
members of the firm him self gave us the interests. The fact that iii spite of this the
newspapers put the public at rest by the fre
a big snow-bunk, :;no feet long and fifteen feet
information, and permitted ns its use ns an Doctor pulled through with a good majority is though for some time niter the polls closed quently displayed advertising line, "Smoke struck
ce p . One engine got into tie* bank ail over, so that
yesterday
they
confidently
believed
this
too
item of news. That this statement was brand a matter of some surprise. Wc are assured
oly lie- smoke-stack was visible. Tiie engine nearMather’s Red Diamond Cigars." It was
train was shoveled o u t nod th e train ran hack
ed as a lie, which the XuiUical Gazette and that the class to whom tile circular was ad hud been accomplished. The entire manage ingenious dodge of that very ingenious young itsl Cthe
um berland Ju n ctio n stnlloii.
All efforts to
inent of municipal affairs now passes from the
two or three other papers has reproduced to dressed voted almost unbrukenly for the several
shovel
r way through the d rift w ere useless, as
fellow, A. I. Mather, now deputy customs col tile higho uwind
hands
that
have
held
it
so
many
years.
It
re
would send tin- snow hac k as rapidly
our discredit, does not dispose of the original ward tickets, but the amount of cutting done
tiie big crew o f m en could th ro w it out.
mains to lie seen what the democrats will do lector of the port of Rockland. The scheme
fact. We allude to it in this manner to sub the heads of the several tickets from various
F inding that we w ere in for a siege we passengers
Ims been often worked since that time, and ha m ade
ourselves as eom foriahie as possible under tiie
stantiate our claim to conducting a careful, causes resulted in the republican candidate j with their trust. If they conduct affairs
Hires. T h ere w ere PIS passengers on hoard.
economically as the republicans have done, lost its novelty, but at that time it was fresh
honorable and truth-telling public journal. reaching home.
prom ised us from P ortland as soon as it
and made a great sensation. Timid people A id i-1was
and
maintain
the
credit
of
our
city
at
as
high
a
in* se n t,b u t tin- M aine ( 'eiitrnl Imd too i ngines
Ward 1 returns an unbroken democratic i
The contracts made with Capt. Look for the
slept easier after its explanation.
out in tie* snow, w ith a q u arte r o f them disabled.
standard
as
it
lias
enjoyed
under
republican
e have been through our
building of this schooner were cancelled for board. Last year there were three democrats j
i wc coti .1 <nly \ •ateh ami wait. ( innbc rland
Coming down to a later day our readers will am
rule, wc think they will have a record to which
Ju n ctio n ii* ! ten Iv a ailroad crossing a way m l in
the reason stated above, tlie captain lias taken in the common council from this ward, A. D. j
recall the mysterious pencil marks that a few the country A few rods from the rack •as a whole stock and selected every
they
may
point
with
pride.
Considering
its
berth in another schooner, and not a vessel Bird, republican, being elected as alderman
mil thitl cr the conduct! r and some
years since were found copiously adorning front farm house, •ng(
rs w ■nt ami procure 1 doughnuts remnant in it and arranged on
o f the pass
S. W. Veuzie this year will wnrut the alderman’s j record as a whole we think tlie republican
will lie put up on Rockland stocks this year.
party can refer with reasonable satisfaction to doors and guto-posts all over tne city, supposed nml codec, w ith which ..n r jolly ci »wd ri gated
chair. Ward 2 has nearly always been demo- j
them selves He sides this source o f si pply s vend our front center counter, and
the administration of its municipal trust for at tile time to be the work of tramps or bur
rs lm 1 lunch-baskets, which were
of
th
e
pas.
"g<
crude
ami
does
not
this
time
go
heck
on
its
J
IN D A Y S O F OLD.
lars, and creating considerable alarm. The freely (level d t 1 the public good. A 'ter Inn •h we
ilie past twenty-seven years.
record. Ward 3 stands true to its republican
oitrei Ive dow i for the night, : ml as very. shall make such prices on them
Dr. Williams is a very popular gentleman, "1129” of 1880 political campaign is well re settled
was jolly and there was no grow ling, th long
For something over two days Rockland has principles, and for an alderman returns dims. > upright of character and of some experience membered. In the past few months, nml me
as will insure a quiek sale for
m urs wci e endurable.
been completely shut out from the greut big S. Crockett, whose former experience will i in municipal affairs. As Department Com especially in recent days, chalked on sidewall
Sunday mo ning, hm i, beans. boiled eggs , ami
were o . tiie bill-' -fare, se veil bv mint host them.
Come and secure some
world, communication by steamer, train, tele make him a valuable member of the alder- ' mander of the Grand Army of Maine two and oil fences throughout the city, characters •offee
it the farm-Ik Use, so nil •eremoni m sly tran sf •fined
he being the only candidate .
.
graph or telephone being interdicted by the manic , hoard,
like the following have greeted everybody’s into an inn. \ t 7.80 O clock tw » trains, th it h ft of the great bargains we shall
, ,
,
veins ago lie made an excellent name
Hunger Friday night and Bat un lay m orning, apstorm. The aged reauer of Tin; Colhikh- elected wlio has served there before. In » aid | •executive officer. ...............................
We believe he will get along
iii tin* other «idi* o f tin* d rift, witli 2(>u pas1 Alderman Glover is defeated by
L<
O a z k t i h can remember when this state of
nii Imard : I saw am ong tin; num ber Messrs. offer in these remnants.
amicably with the city government of which
I
’rutt and Hirdsali, lbe evangelists, who having comI). M. MI ' UI ' I I Y, a n r . n o e H A T ,
affairs was tlie regular tiling. Ibit we couldn't
he is to be the head. Mr. Doherty’s defeat is
deled their labors in Hangor, w ere on their way to
live that way today. We have become ac who was elected Irom that ward Iasi year to no reflection upon that gentleman, who is one
Itodu'ster. T he new arrivals crossed th e d rift and
hoarded our train , m aking nearly dan passengers
customed to two daily mails from the west, to the common council on a split ticket. In this > olir «*?’* most respected business men anil
ted in o u r cars. W ell, ( um berland .function
, ,
, , ,
| esteemed Ingill v liy all classes of citizens. He
constant access to the outer world by means ward. waged. the
experienced such a S unday before, and prolihottest contest of the day. It js popularly known as a good fellow of the
never will again. Mr. Hirdsali sang, assisted
of steam and electricity. It would fare ill is the first time since 1858 that the ward has highest character.
by all the others who could do so, and I tell v e n a
with us to have the old slow-going regime of elected a democratic ward ticket. In Ward
O l H ER C IT IE S.
rand chorus reverberated over the big snow-drifts,
th at snow y, blow ing .Sunday forenoon.
other days restored. And vet we have heard 5 Geo. T. l ’erry defeated Alderman Burnham,
Ice in flic Kennebec prevented the arrival o f
It has been comparatively easy to guess that
the men succeeded in shoveling the en
, .. gines out,n and
people consign our railroad to that locality not but tiie republicans elected one member to the the noon train and morning papers so that re- i
through the drift. T he en 
luso 'mcs I11U* h-?ul'cs related to the ordet gines hacked getting
out, the trains hound west came
laid dowp on chart or map where ice is not common council. Ward fi was republican as turns from the different cities in the state are | t*
knuwn
as
the
Knights
of
Labor.
What
they
only learned by wire, the shattered condition
through, and left us, o u r train was m ade up, and
pqpuJMffy supposed to interfere with travel. usual, excepting a tie vote between the alder of that modern appliance rendering such re
mean the uninitiated do not know, though it we steam ed aw ay for B runsw ick, not m uch tinBut it never should lie done. With all its men, far which a see eld election is held today. turns rather meager. Chapman, republican, is lias been suggested by some that they relate to worse for o u r hibernation. A t three o ’clock we
reached the college tow n, and m ade an onslaught
debt the railroad is a necessity that never Wc go to press too early to announce the re elected in Portland by a large majority, re no more harmful a purpose than calling th on
the depot re sta u ran t; hut eat as m uch as we
ported at first to tie 1090. Wakefield, republi
cou hi lie spared.
sult, but the indications are that Mr. lltx will can, defeats Patten, in Bath, by about 250 knights together—thus the 2 at the left of the m ight, we could spend no m oney. M anager T ucker
of the Maine C entral had telegraphed on th a t the
-------- —
he elected, thus giving the republicans three of majority. Hullowcll goes republican ; Lewis line would mean the second month (February) restaurant should he opened free to all snow-hound
T H E C H I N E S E M U ST GO.
the seven aldermen. Ward 7 has apparently ton goes republican; Saco elects Bowers, re the 19 at the right indicating the day of the passengers. At live o'clock we reacln tl Hath. On
being informed by Bunt. Coombs <f the Knox &
Gardiner gives Joseph Ladd, Knight
come back to the republican column to stay, publican;
of Labor candidate, a majority; and Auburn month, and the figures beneath the horizontal Lincoln that it would he im possible to cross the
judging from its majority. Alderman-elect elects Haskell, the citizens’ candidate. Ells line tiie number of the assembly issuing the river Unit night, w put up at th e Bagadahock for
The democrats have got aboard, and
the night, and a w carv, dragged-out crow d we were
Blackington was a common councilman from worth, us usual, gues democratic.
City Marshal Crockett and
call. The meaning of the 2x tiie writer lias as we went to bed. Leaving Hath at ten o’clock
forenoon, occupying tw o hours and a
that ward last year.
City Treasurer Weeks and
not yet fathomed. It may be, however, that halfterday
$ i crossing the ri r through the ice, we arrived
City Solicitor Pierce and
HOW IT A ITEA K R.
this construction is altogether erroneous.
in li« ckland at 2.80 I*.
T H E L IM E B U S IN E S S
City Clerk Fuller and
urge portion o f N ew EngT h storm covered
Last week a poster of which the folluwin
The standing of the next city government
into the Provinces, doing
Tux Collector Erskina and
compared witli the past year is us follows, al Further N egotiations B etw een Our M an  a copy was to he seen on every hand. The land ind reached uer
great
dam
age
everyw
e, and alm ost entirely inChief Engineer Tlghe and
Gall Club is an organization belonging to the
lowing for the election of a republican alder
ufacturers and the K. of L..
terru p tin g travel and < ununication o f all kinds.
Sum llcwctt
southern part of our city, organized we under
man in Ward 9 today :
Thursday,
Friday
and
Saturday
of
lust
week
And all the rest
1885.
188(1.
a committee ol city lime manufacturers met the stand largely for political purposes, its mem
Republicans.............................. 21
Have got to go.
C A M D E N ’S F IN A N C E S .
executive board of the Knights of Labor, con" hers bound together by tremendous obligations
Democrats................................. 7
15
All the above, together witli Posmiaster-tlmtThe regular meeting for organization will lie sisting of A. L. Mudgett of Belfast, T. J. Lyons ami its initiations iruuglit with many burrow
wus Kimball arc expected to wear badges of
jug and blood-curdling details:
And Our N eat and Tidy N eighbor
of
Vinulhtivcu
and
J.
W.
Kittredge
of
Rock
held
next
Monday,
at
ten
o
’clock
in
the
fore
mourning on their left coat-sleeve fora period
K N IG H T S
Awaits C ongratulations.
land. The conference was bold at A. F. Crock
noon .
of thirty days.
We append flic full vote by wards for mayor, ett A- Co.'s office and the situation carefully
Camden's assessors, 11 M. Bean, I). 11.
l
;
!
G
A
L
L
OJLT
Bishee rind W. W. Perry, esq., publish their
NVe are frequently in receipt of t-ominutiica- aldermen and counciliuen, I qjctlier with a list gone over. It resulted in the executive board
summary for lire year in the Camden llcrahl.
IIVVX 3 S 5
tions reflecting upon private individuals which id wardens and ward clerks elected. Olllcers ! presenting the following decision :
First,—That
all
men
employed
on
or
about
elected
arc
indicated
by
a
(*).
Those
of
the
It makes Interesting reading, and the tem
we are earnestly solicited to publish, it Is |
j the kilns, wharves and sheds shall receive 3*2
perance people can find foundation for good
our custom to decline admitting such matters I past year’s city government who arc re-elected per day, excepting rock breakers, who shall
arguments therein.
to our columns. No newspaper of character or are indicated by italics.
receive till per week (ofseven days work.)
The assessors of C'amdcn Village Corpora
I Second,—That on all kilns producing less
that is careful of its reputation would ever
tion. who have been making up their report
J
than
950
casks
per
week
three
men
shall
lie
zxxx
lend itself to giving publicity to private
V ote for Mayor.
for this year, feel gratified that they are aide to
employed below, and on all kilns producing
grievances that may lie between private hull- :
present so good a report. The total receipts
that quantity or more four men shall lie cni1885.
ISSfi.
ot the hall up to Feb. ilth are #374 15 against
viduuls. When the wrong-doing of a man be
' ployed below.
$325.73 for the year previous. Tin- police hill
1 Third,—That nil men engaged in quarrying
comes of public moment it is legitimate for
tortile past jour amounts to #78 25 against
j rock shall receive $2.25 per duy, and men who
newspaper treatment, hut we never could see
#141.29 for the year previous. 1 he assessors
: bundle powder in said quarries shall receive
attribute the saving made in tire police hill to
what end was subserved in the publication of
! #2.50 per day.
the quite successful efforts made in stopping I
j Fourth,—That all teams engaged ill hauling
etty difficulties lying between man and man,
N .K .N .
Per O rder
liquor selling, thereby proving that when
I rock shall receive one cent per cask advance
cyoud the gratifying of the personal malice
\Vc confess our litter inability to penetrate liquor is suppressed there is not much need
| over prices paid in 1885.
if the person in whose interest the article
Fifth,—That all coopers shall he paid for ibe tremendous depths of mystery hereunto ap id police, and lienee this becomes an interest
making casks with two machine heads seven pertaining. Our readers arc invited to make ing point for taxpayers to consider. Of ■Ire
might lie printed. We make this general
police trills this year Ilie amount paid to S. Q.
cents per cask.
statement that it may lie applied to specific
Sixth,—That all men employed in the manu the attempt if they choose so to do. But we Day for Chief of F o lio for nine mouths is
cases. Please do not bring your communica
facture and production of lime shall In* paid for have said enough u> prove our position, that #29,50; to C. O. Montgomery tor three mouths
tions to ibis office.
their labor weekly and in cash; provided, that the mind of man today delights in ilie secret #25; to Stephen Barker lor they ear #20.25; mid
lo Frank Anderson for three months #9.50.
receipted IdlD for goods or cash procured of
—-------- «♦»- ----employers by employees during the current and inscrutable ways of the cryptogram just as I lie Htnuiiiil of tines that have been paid
ALL A FLO AT.
within tiie limits of tin- corporation amount to
week, shall he considered us cash for the pur it has done in all ages.
#230. This was paid to the County, but the
poses of this agreement.
—
amount that will conic indirectly to the credit
Seventh,—That all employees shall lie rein
W e B elieve In W ater, But Isn ’t T h is
Lord
Randolph
Churchill
says
that
home
stated hi their old places, and in hiring new rule in Ireland would dissolve the connection of the corporation will amount to enough to
a Little T o o M uch of It ?
help Knights of Labor and men working under between Great Britain and Ireland and would mole than pay hull the police hill. So in
778
Total,
reality the tax to the law abiding citizens of
When Cobb, Wight A Co. opened their store
S ilk s .
There was one vote for h. H. Boynton in tin* control of tiie Order shall luve ihc prel'er- prove n monstrosity of civilizationCamden for the enforcement of law will not
Monday morning they found tilings saturulcd Ward I.
amount to more than #25.
-sirEighth,—Any
employee
may
he
discbargeil
Total vote of 188a, 1512. (’aaii’a majority
with gallons of water, that had been running
for iiicompeteliey, »urli case, to lie decided
Congressman Morrison Tuesday from the
190.
down from a burned water-pipe in the ceiling
Total vote in 1889, 1494. Williams’ major- i upon by the Agent of kiin and the Local committee on Ways and Means reported a
Executive Board.
resolution directing the payment of the surplus
C A M B R ID G E D IS A S T E R .
above. Since then a large force has been at ity 93.
Ninth,—Tbitt tlie said District Executive in tiie treasury on-the public debt.
work unpacking soaked boxes and barrels,
Board will not countenance any demand or ad
V ote for Aldermen.
wiping oil hardware mid ship chandlery of all
vance made by Ilie Local Assemblies hero in
Belfast Journal.
in the house Thursday Mr. Hewitt of New
sorts and otherwise striving to remedy nnil- Wakh l.- * S . W. Veuzie, 1)..
120 any of the departments of labor connected with
It Iris not yet been dcliimtcly ascertained
York presented a memorial of 122 savings wDm
7,i
the
lime
industry
but
iimcc
tlun
the
foregoing
91
|
J.
K.
Rhoades,
11.,
caused the steamer Cambridge to strike
t T-. It is a bad job, however, and the loss will
97 1 stipulations and agreements slmli lie binding banks of New York Muir. representing 1,195- on the Old Man ledge, l’ilol Rogers, who was
Wauii 2. ‘J II. Hull, It ,
amount to several hundreds of dollars.
35 upon boill parties to this agreement until Feli- 090 depositors, asking for the repeal of the on duty, says he was miming on correct lime
F. M. Slitiw, R.,
Bland
-Silver
act.
ruury
1,
18x7.
«♦»
112
'
and
nois
on tint usual course, and knows no
W a u u .'(.—*('. S. Crockett, 1L,
•a—
—
99
The above schedule differs from Hint sub
L W. Bernier, IT,
ic im)!) why the Dumbridgc should lie n mile or
PIC K IN G 'EM OUT.
198 mitted by the local assemblies a few weeks
more out of her way. I’he second mate, who
Wahu 1. ' l l . M. Murphy, 1).,
132 since in three slight particulars . R ick-breakers SO M E OF IT S S A L I E N T P O IN T S . slowed the height, tsivs the e was no iron near
E. Iv. Glover, It.,
The democrats are already picking out the Wako 5.—♦Geo. T. Ferry, I) .
the compass. We
133
the pilot h
119 are now allowed $11 a week instead of $12 as
must ih' ii look for tuber reasons to account for
It. 11. Bui'illitim, it.,
city otticers. This morning we hear It. K.
■flia largest circulation.
195 ' before; three men shall la- employed below on
llic accident.
1Lis is a grand opportunity
Kalloeh spoken of for city clerk, Sheriff Irish \\ AHtl 9.—Ci. L. Hix, It.,
H
a
s
all
lire
new
s
and
195 , kilns producing 950 c a s k s per week, instead of
One of'(lie hot reasons wc have heard ad
F. C. Flint, I).,
E very page filled to tin* brin
tor city marshal and Cornelius Magee, depr y,
vanced is from t'api. John C. Condon, of till** to secure goods at low prices.
(No i lioice—MCoNd election lie'll today.)
9
9
0
;
rock-haulers
s
h
a
ll
receive
all
advance
of
city, who for many years lias lUfaued in the
103
and A. A. Beaton (who voted yesterday stiaight W van 7.—* IT. 7.. Mackinylon, li.,
C h a n and p u re in tone th ro n g out.
vicinity of the Old Man, and i.> as familiar Come early and get the best
b. ii. Ulmer, 1).,
11 1 one cent per cask.
democratic) for city treasurer. But these arc
O ld in y ears but young in heart.
with the coast ah any man in Maine. He says
1 The agreement now rests for signatures of
only ruiUOTS. There will lie some lively cauU seful in tin* family n» the (lour-barrel.
the current i** governed hv tin* wind to u large bargain#.
the
lime-burning
firms
of
the
city.
Perry
Bros,
H' iipcctiiitf the honest opiuioiis o f all.
Vote for Common C ouncilm en.
extent. Honrs lie fore an easterly wind there
vussiug done.
signed Saturday and set two of their three kilns
i*. a strong current setting in towards the shore, j
In terestin g a* hard work cun m ake ii
118 1
W auii 1 . - - C W !■'. Ayers, 1).,
The wind was easterly on the day ol the disas- 1
jfgxacl and truthful in its statem ents.
♦( 'A,iv. A. Jamison, D.,
123 • afire Monday, burning their quota under
Congressman Hewitt has submitted a minor
ter. ('apt. Condon says, in his opinion, the
the
L’tne
Association
rules.
None
others
have
R ead by everybody in Knox C ounty.
•'/. F. Brew.ter, 1>.,
121 |
ity report, in opposition to the Morrison reso
strong current setting westerly struck the Cum* j
J. W Aflder.on, It ,
95 i signed. The manufacturers unitedly consider
lution, directing the payment of the Treasury
bridge on the starboard bow, setting her inshore.
G ro w in g in popularity every week.
l’urk#
Buker,
It.,
93
1
surplus exceeding # 100,000,000 toward liquida
many of the propositions as arbitrary and u ii Ot
course the pilots understand the natural y*|
A
ttrac
tiv
e
in
appearance.
J T. Hall. It.,
99
ting the public debt.
course of the tides but they have no know I- | j
warrantedly interfering with a man’s conduct
W
auli 2. *C|ja#. A. Clark, D.,
J e a lo u s for the good of Hock land.
93
edge of the abnormal cases. While the Cam- j L#
---------------- i * i --------------- of
his
owu
business.
If
they
eventually
sign
•Aliien F. Woo-ter, D„
92
E n terta in in g to young a n d old alike.
bridge was speeding along her usual course on j >
Rev. Dr. Bali of Buffalo has sued 'he New
- W'n a . Moody, D.,
91 the agreement it will be because tbe Kuigsts of
T ry in g lo build up and not tear dow n.
that pleasant morning the treacherous tide was j I I York Kieaiay I'usl for libel, growing out
J. IS. Howard, It.,
. 49 Libor have the power to compel that ieliou or
cutting
her inshore until it brought her directly
T h u s it uppeurs, in sleet und snow and wet.
Of charges made against tbat genrleiuun during
Jt. Anderson, Jr., R.,
S;.39 i
on
the Old Man.
|
guefc T u esd a y —TilK C’oi'KJKii-UAZJm 'E.
the last presidential campaign.
Geo. ii. Cable#, It.,
1(08 ruin the lime business ol Rock laud. |
HE

W A S N 'T
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REMNANTS!

REMNANTS!

REMNANTS!

w

REM N A N TS
Dress Goods.

REM N A N TS
White Goods.

REM N A N TS
Flannels.
REM N A N TS

Print.

REM N A N TS
Sheeting.
R E N IN A N T S

Shirting.

REM N A N TS
Table Linen.

REM N A N TS
Gingham.
REM N A N TS

Satteen.

REM N A N TS
Cambric.
REM N A N TS
Ham burg.
REM N A N TS

Ribbons.

REM N A N TS

Veiling.

REM N A N TS

REM N A N TS
Pant Cloth.
REM N A N TS
Cloaking.
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AMUSEMENTS.
CARD
Chess is now the popular pame nt the Central
o r
a l e
Ella A. Thomas, Singer Block, Thomnatnn,
Camden
amateurs
arc
to
present
the
old
= r ^ r : ----Maine.
Crayon
Portraits
a specially. Solar
W e w ant .MOO S m a r t M e n to go on tlte road
The close time for short lobsters will expire
Prints
finished
In
Crayon
or
India
Ink.
Satis
I
thi«
coining
Season,
soliciting
order*
for
NuiM
dy
familiar operetta, "Pcpitn," tomorrow evening,
There is considerable snow on the ground, April 15th.
! Htock, with
faction guaranteed.
in Megunticook Hall.
but no sleighing.
Steamer Penobscot lay here from Wednesday
Salary to Start on, Besides Expenses.
The Bangor amateurs have made an artistic
None of the stable-keepers have made their ti Monday on account of the storm.
“ Since the affairs of men rest still uncertain,
No experience needed. A pply at once, statin s
and financial success of Hie “ Mikado.” Rock let’s reason with the worst that may befall.— previous
oci u pation, aye and nam e reference*. 719
fortunes the past winter.
Nathaniel F. Allicc fell at bis home on Wil- land amateurs mivlit do the same.
Having spent about thirty \m r F in m y present
Julius Ctrsnr.
S.
T . CANNON & CO ., Augusta. Me. location and in my present h u sh es* , hi const qnonco
For six consecutive Fridays the weather has 1 ov street Sunday and broke two ribs.
It is tlte part of wisdom and prudence, when
The Warren Amateur Dramatic Club recently
o f continued poor health I now offer lor sale my
you are in vig irons It 'tilth and successful busi
been decidedly unpleasant.
*t»»ck of Lum ber, Doors, W indow ? and Frame*,
Knox Lodge, I. O. O, F., held a special presented “The Octoroon” with great success. ness. to provide for the uncertain future, which
A ro o sto o k F a rm For Sa le.
Shin#!* *, 4 l iplumrd*, M ouldings, G utter*, and all
K. Anson Crie received a mess of fine trout meeting for degree work Wednesday evening.
They would draw a good house in Rockland.
may bring sickness and pecuniary disaster
A farm in A roostook, p lea sa trly fiitnnted on the o ther material* connected witli n»y business, nml in
Provide against tin- worst, and von are si veil river 1 '. mMe* from th e grow ing ‘village of W ash- connection therew ith, I will tent my L um ber Yard,
front E. S. Alliee, Wolfboro, N . II., last week.
The
entertainment
and
ice-cream
saie
nt
die
rite American Express Company carried
hurn, containing 260 acre* stood land with pood and the buildings fur the si *n*ge o f lum ber, Office,
from
the
worst.
Take
an
endowment
pulley
in
Yesterday was the first day of spring. No 55 barrels of lobsters from this city Thursday. T'niversnlist veslrv, Wednesday evening, netted the Union Mutual. If you should be so for building- thereon. Km jnire o f
etc., for a term o f y c ir s . The stork will he sold
8
I. T . H a l l , R ockland.
nt a fair oholt -ale vauic. T h erel* a fortune in this
over #00. A very pleasing musical and Iii3r- tunate as to neither need insurance nor endow
one would have guessed it from the appearance
Florida green peas are reported in ilte Boston
fur the rl a lit party. Do not lo?** lhl« O pportunity
nry entertainment was enjoyed during the even ment, yon will have made a safe and profitable
of things.
of n lifetime.
m irket. It is not time yet for the local variety
investment, b esid es having the protection
I also "ff.-r for salt* my H o m e s t e a d w here I now
ing.
After the paralyzing monotony of the past to show up.
which might have proved of inestimable value.
reside w him is nicely situated on Knox, C ed ar and
Tlte
fair
and
apron
sale
of
the
Cedar
Street
H.
K.
Morison,
Agent,
Rockland.
J o h n streets. T he lot is large, is um h-rdrnined,
few weeks even the stir of an election is
Friday night was a bad one for caucuses, and llaplist society, held In Perry’s Hall, Wednes
has a good garden, many beautiful ornam ental and
agreeable.
shade trues, a num ber «d «*•'»<! fruit trees, and tin*
only ttic ato-t ardent politicians braved the day evening, was a very pleasant occasion, well
location is ver> desirable. Tim hom e i* two stories
The late storm again laid low tl e telegraph wintry blasts.
4’iirtbs.
attended and financially successful, over $00
high, of good si/**, built of good m aterials, and in
wires, and messages, “subject to delay,” were
W a t e r ('loftCtH. ltd' ll T ub *. W a te r F ix tu r e * ,
the most substantial m *nni r. granite steps, n mentA patent gear, to prevent careless people being netted.
ed cellar, go d new furnace, city w ater, outside and
Ro klnnd, Feb. 23, to Mr. and Mr.*. <diurbs ’
S e t u p in th e b e s t msruiior.
amln fashionable.
A musical and literary entertainment will be w orth, a daughter.
from falling down the elevator shaft, is in suc
inside idimls, ouGJJe w inrow s, screen doors, con
W e are prepared to m ake contract* for thorough- servatory, atid in fact nearly every (convenience to
Tuesday was a gala day fur hunters, and they j cessful operation in tile store of John Bird ft given tliis month in the vestry of St. David's
Rockland, Feb. 14, to Mr. mul Mr*. (Mia*. \
Iv P lum bing anv description of public or private be found in a first-class h..nsc. It would m ake one
im.
captured 27 rabbits. 'V. J. Perry was fortunate Co.
Catholic church, for tlte purpose of raising a K
r building in tiie m ost artistic and w orkm anlike o f the m od desirable sum m er resiliences to he
North Waldoboro, Fob. 13, to Mr. and Mr**
found in this section. On the sam e lot th ere is also
enough to secure a fox.
nit- Walter, a **oii.
Allle McDonald received a handsome bird funds for furnishing the singing gallery. Tlte
a large stable and carriage house. T h e buildings
Vitmlhnven, Feb. II, to Mr. ami Mrs. dan
W e give particular attention to securing
A solitary rob’.n showed himsclfnt the South- dog front Springfield, Mass., Thursday. Mr. entertainment will be given under tlte auspices Vinal, a Ron.
were well painted last season and are in good condi
Perfection in Drainage & Ventilation. tion. All the above property will he sold cheap
11, to Mr. and Mrs.
, Viimllmvnn,
................ . Fob.
.
end one day last week. He seemed ashamed I McDonald and E. S. Bird, of this city, have of the choir.
if applied for soon. F or particulars apply to the
Every
kind
of
jo
b
prom
ptly
and
satlsfactorilly
T.
J.
Ramsdcll
and
E.
C.
Goodale,
students
of
'
l,r,'!w"’
“
[’"I"'1
!1
of himself, and well he might lie.
valuable kennels.
executed in city o r country nt very reasonable rati h. undersigned.
H ope, Keli. l
im l Mr*. I). II.
A . IIO W K S.
W e can refe- to work done in Rockland and at
son.
The bay gelding “ McLain” lias been sold by I The Bangor Commercial reporter gives Colby University, me working towards Rock
Rockland, March 2, 1S86.
720
C am den ( orrcppondence solicited.
B ristol, to Mr. and Mrs. Lucian II m ly, a dnughte
H. M. Bean of Camden to Boston parties. [ Thorndike Hotel a good notice. People tire land with a panoramic exhibition of the “ Battle
Call on us at o u r place of business,
Rnrtkport, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred .Stetson, a son.
Fields
ol
the
Republic.”
The
best
of
satis
1H.|
M
A
I
N
s
i
.
o
p
p
o
s
i
t
e
th
e
L
in
d
s
e
y
H
o
u
s
e
,
McLain is seven.years old and has a record of ! finding out that we have one of the finest
O
r
address
u*»
by
Mail
at
faction lias been given, wherever they have
232.
41
K O C K LA N D , M A IN E .
hotels in New England.
been, and all our people should attend, anil
M O N T P E L IE R , VT.
A man with nine bottles of whiskey dis
The American and International Express give the boys a lift.
KNOX COUNTY - I n Court of P robate, held at G ross Asset?
H, 1885,
$3,530,658.72
Rockland, F*h. 23, by ( ’ F. T apper, esq., ( ’apt.
posed about his pockets was seen in a restau Companies are to pav in full all losses sus
R ockland, <>n tin* third T uesday of F eb ru a ry , 1886.
The Sorncrvillo Polo Club, of the Massa William A. M urray and Mi-s Lizzie A., daughter
LI Anil.lTIF
W illiam il .Smith, adm inistrator on tin* estate Com puted reserve, (Act
rant yesterday noon. He was in the elec tained by patrons, on account of the recent
chusetts Central League, witli Dunning and of G. N. M eG regnr, both of U orkltm l.
o
f
Ann
.Tones
late
of
Rockland
in
said
county,
Kch. l w, Lcluml L. B utler o f Rockland
uaries’ 4 p er et.,)
tioneering business.
disasters to steamers Katalnlin and Cambridge. Levilon, will play here Saturday evening. andR ockland,
dec-used, having presented Hi - first and final ac Death losses in process #2,570,085 84
Minnie Uotiucrs of Maehlas.
According to the Belfast Age Gordon Auspl’Vb. 18, <Mmrh-s 8. Nash and A nnie count o f adminiMr.i ion o f said est Me for allow ance :
o f adjustm ent,
19,500 00
It's rather unfavorable weather to stir up an Til its will be the game of the season, and all M.Rockland,
ORDERED, T hat notice thereof he given, three
W
halen,
both
of
Rockland.
Prem
ium s paid in ad
land, of Scarsport, tftate of schooner VV'nt. interest in baseball, lint our local aspirants for polo admirers should attend. The Rink Band
Boston, Feb 23. at T rinity C hurch, by the Rev. w e k - «r.' cessively, in tin- C ourier-C uirtte, printed
vance, and extra re.
Butman, had a valuable watch stolen from him glory on the diamond should be thinking of will give a concert before the game, playing Phillips B rooks, I). 1)., Hiram B liss j r . and Mrs. in R ockland, in paid C ounty, that all per.-on* in te r
serve on Life Rule
ested m ay attend at a P robate Court t«* no held at
Viola ('. Y oung. both of W a-hingtun.
Eli lowments,
.479 16
in this city recently.
Rockland on the third T uesday of March next,
work, if they hope to do anything big the com select tons from tlie Mikado.
Union, Feb. 20, Fisher 1). Pnyuon and Dora B rad and
cause, if any they have why the said no- Liabilities a- t<> policy holder*,
Rock land (food Templar Lbilges were repre ing season.
!,5-15,065 00
The Orpheus Club is busily rehearsing for ford, both o f Union.
Union, Feb. 0, Hiram A. Din,ton of Rockland co .nt should not be allowed.
S
urplus
by
Verm
ont
and
5Ia**snclmsented nt the meeting of Ttvombly Lodge, Cam
08
K. M. WOOD, Judge.
setts standard,
Kimball's “ Battle of Gettysburg” advertis the concert to lie given under the direction of uml deanette K. B utler o f Union.
715,503 72
A
tru
e
copy—
A
t
t
e
s
t
A
.
A.
B
e a t o n , R egister.
S urplus by New Yoik and P ennsyl
den, Monday evening, the lodge celebrating ing sheet just issued is a particularly hand Mrs. Carrie Burpee Shaw in the audience room
vania standard,
908,360 26
Washington’s birthday.
some number and contains much valuable and of tiie Universalist clinreli. The date of the
T otal death losses and
iHcatbs.
endow m eats paid, $2,115,806 13
The principal amusement of clerks along interesting reading. Mr. Kimball will mail a concert Ii is not yet been decided upon, but the
T o ld interest icceivcd, 2,201,782 08
middle of March will probably give our people
R ockland, F eb . 26, infant son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Main street. Suluruay morning after the storm, copy to anybody who applies.
T o tal am ount paid to
W idileonm be.
policy holder*,
3,402,543 97
was the thawing out of the key-holes in store
People in the vicinity of W. Ii. II ix tk Co.’, an opportunity to attend one of the finest con
Rockland, M arch 1, infant son of B F. and
3497 policies issued in
Emma G . <bdlumoro.
doors by the use of hot pokers.
1885, insuring,
4,645,150 00
store, Saturday night, so admired Hie pluck of certs ever presented here.
St. J o h n , N. B , Feb. 4, E dw ard K. Sherm an,
19777
policies
in
force,
Chas. Atkinson, who sent us tiie “Jollities, ’> formerly of South Thom aston, aired 37 years.
A certain young married lady in this city Hi Henry’s band in braving the cold and
insuring,
10,514,948 00
Pulpit
H
arbor,
N
orth
Haven,
Feb.
24,
A
dolbert
j
is
again
to
be
with
us
March
17th,
with
“
Aph
made some very nice tarts one day last week parading the streets,that they letotf sky-rockets
( •<. MOFFJTT, Agent, Rockland.
Ames, son of H arrison and Eldora Beverage, agin
rodite," a farcical musical romance with twenty, 14 year*.
and set them out to freeze. They were so very roman-candles, etc., in their honor.
A nd o u r genera! assortm ent o f M U SIC A L M E R 
C am den, F eb. 22. Rev. William J . C lifford, a C H A N D IS E , together w ith our V A R IE T Y
five
musical
numbers.
The
piece
lias
met
With
nice that the first truant dog gobbled them up.
Postmaster Hurley, who will lake charge
native of G rantham , X. II., a g e d on years, 2 m onths, A R T IC L E S are now offered a t exceedingly low
A good Samaritan calls the reporter’s atten very soon, lias named Capt. O. J.Conanta.s great success and abounds in fun of Hie funni 27 days.
prices.
est kind. Mr. Atkinson brings bis own seconSalem , X. H ., Feb. 1-7, J . Adams M artin, formerly i
tion to the fact that a vigilant ottl 'er of the bis assistant postmaster for the present, (’apt.
of Milton, M ush , aged .76 years, - m onths.
O F LONDON AND E D IN B U R G H .
Our Instruments lire superior in lone
B rem en, Feb. 18, M rs. Priscilla Hilton, aged 87 1
Socicty-lor-I lie-pre ventiou-nl-cruclty-to-iiiii mu Is Conatit's past sixteen years experience in the ery ns usual, com piling the “ Ruslienvell
anil <|iinlity : our prices low uml term* S tatem ent show ing the condition o f the United
Trickery.” the great "barbershop" scene, tiie years, 8 m onths.
postofiice renders ids services weli-nigli indis
could find plenty to do in our city.
of
payment
made
to
suit
customers.
B
ristol,
Feb.
19,
Ezekiel
Davis,
aged
80
years.
States
Branch for the year en ling Doc. 3 1, 1885.
“Japanese Ten party” etc.
Jefferson, Feb. 12, M rs. Nancy J . W hittier, aged
A. II. Bolter of this city, student at Orotio pensable.
A88F.TH.
T hose w ho do not feel disposed to invest in N ew
Notwithstanding the terrible storm of Thurs 47 years.
U
nited
States
Stocks and Bonds,
$2,010,817 50
Chadwick
In
stru
m
en
ts
this
season
of
the
y
ea
r
will
find
special
College, has been appointed one of the college
Religious meetings continue every night at day evening a large number of people took sup
Som erville, Feb. 12, Mrs. R oxa A
’ j barg ain s in
All other Stocks und Bonds,
1,006,686 67 ’
80 years.
council, and third corporal in the cadets. L. P. the Methodist church. The Baptists hold them per at the Congregational vestry, on the occa aged
Cash held by trustees for reinvest
Lincolnville, Feb. 22, Elizabeth S. F robock, aged
m ent,
11,741 89 .
Cillev of this city is first sergeant of Company Tuesday and Friday. The baptism at the lat sion of their weekly sociable. Mrs. A. D. 76 years.
Cash in bank and office,
124,111 75 \
Sim onton’rt C orner, Feb 1, Mrs. Estelle M arshall,
B of the cadets.
ter church Sunday morning was postponed to Bird, Mrs. A. 11. Jones and Mrs. H. M. Lord aged
All o th er assets,
*269,1129iU
19 years, 2 m onths, 1.7 days.
W est W ashington, Feb. 12, Mrs. David Chadwick.
The W. G. II.’s, Warren’s smart polo team, next Sunday on account of the pastor's slight wetc housekeepers. A line musical program
at $10, $12, $15 and $20,
T o ta l A s s e t h in U. S.,
* 3 ,4 2 1 ,8 7 0 70
Boston, Feb. 21, George W. Sargent, aged .74 yt«.
were in the city, Wednesday, homeward bound temporary illness.
was followed by a display of Mrs. Jarley’s
N ortli A ppleton, J a u . 13, M is. su san P rescott,
LIA BILITIES.
es unpaid,
$150,887 77
from Vinalhaven where they downed two of the
Tlte Central Club held its annual election famous and world-renowned wax-works. Miss aged 83 years, .7 m onths, 17 days.
Am ount necessary to reinsure outstnnd
C ushing, Feb. 2.7, M rs. M ary F ogerty, aged 7G
island’s doughty clubs. The Warren boys re last night, and its affairs arc now conducted by Hattie Mali, ns Madame Jarlcy, was capital, years.
9 month**.
mg risks.
'
1,199,247 42
O ther liabilities,
56,15039
port the best of treatment.
Jefferson, Feb. 19, Mrs. M ahnla S hepherd.
Col. F. C. Knight, president; W. T. Cobb, vice while all of tiie works did nobly.
#40, $.->0,
$100, $125.
The bill to prevent the catching and landing president; J. W. Crocker, secretary and treas
Total liabilities,
$1,406,28556
urer.
An
unanimous
vote
of
thanks
to
J.
C.
of mackerel before June 4th, will probably fail
M EN A N D W O M E N .
A ttention is called to o u r M U SK ’ ROOMS,
U. G. MOFI ITT.Rockland, Agent.
up one flight o f stairs, over tin* store..H #
of a passage in congress, and fish-dealers Who Perry, the retiring secretary, was passed.
have been holding back the salted article hoping
The eastern side of Main street, from the fool Personal Paragraphs ot More or L ess
fora rise are now jobbing them oil'.
of Granite street to Crockett block, is still un
To Iin. ■fiali/c o f Probate in and fo r the
Interest to Our Readers.
I have ju st re tu rn ed front Boston where I have
County of l\nox.
“ I never saw the barometer run lower than protected by a railing of any sort, although
Kdtv. Clark of Belfast is in town.
engaged a first, class dress, m aker, M i s s N K L L I M
The undersigned represents, that Law rence
it did Friday morning” said an old salt who there is an abrupt fall of twenty feet almost the
G I l l t t t K S , from th e estaldlstimciC. of .Ionian,
U. T. Frost was m Boston last week.
Parst'iis of Gushing, in said county, died on the
Marsh
.X
Co.
I
shall
lie
ready
to
receive
custom
ers
entire
distance.
The
attention
of
the
new
city
23d
day o f Septem ber, 1818, intestate, leaving peiwas toasting his hind legs by Tin: C.-G. lire,
Col. F. C. Knight made a trip to tlte II fit tiie second w eek in M arch.
Honal.etfiatc to the am ount of tw enty didlara, to be
“ when it went down to 2S.(i" The terrible government is respectfully called to this fact.
last week.
'ad tnTTiinten d viz, a claim under the French Spoli
blizzard struck Rockland in the afternoon.
ation A d ,—there is no widow and no children living
One of Rockland’s best known citizens,
Albert Berry of Boston has been in tiie city
W herefore, your petitioner, a grandson and a greatSome of tne w igs around the Brook Friday Aaron Howes, for thirty years in the lumber Hie past week!
grandson o f said tb oeu*ed, the only heirs o f age in
J.
C.
White
of
Providence,
H.
I.,
was
in
this county, prays that letters of adm inistration on
OVER THE FREE PRESS OFFICE.
night about six o’clock, rigged up a dummy in business here, being in poor health will close town last week.
said estate may be g ra n u d to Isaac J . B urton,
one ol the stores, with the consent of the pro out that business and also sell his line house
o f W arren, Mm.
Mrs. E. W. Singleton of Warren visited her
GEORGIA LAW LER.
J am i s P a r s o n s .
prietor, and hung it from the ceiling, and then and lot at the North-end, the latter an especially old home in litis city last week.
W at. P a r s o n s .
circulated the story that a man had hang him desirable piece of property. A full description
F. E. Phillips, formerly principal of our
appeals
in
the
advertisement.
KNOX C O U N TY —In P robate, Onurt held at R ock
High School, was in town Wednesday.
self, and induced horrili jd people to go in and
land on the third T uesday of F eb ru a ry , 1886.
Mrs. W. (J. Fuller, Jr., returned to (.’tunThe Boston A Bangor Co.’s only available
see him.
On the petition aforesaid, o r d l ij e d , T h a t nobridge with her sister, Mrs. Wnrdwell.
•« be given by publishing a copy of said petition
Steamer Longfellow will probably run but boat lay at Tillsoti’s tvltarf Friday and .Satur
with tliis order thereon, th ree Meeks successively,
Peter
Ackerman
of
Bangor
has
been
visiting
another week. Whether the venture lias proved day, waiting for favorable weather The his brother, John Ackerman, in this city.
prior to the third T uesday o f March next, in the
F
o
r
F
u
n
era
ls,
P
arlies
am]
all
occasion*.
CELEBRATED'
' 'tun it r-d a ze tt*, a new spaper prim ed in Koekland,
prolitublc or not. Mr. Cushing, the proprietor Kntalidm will probably come on the route litis
Capt. Otis Ingraham was called to Boston i
that all persons interested may attend at a Probate
of the enterprise, lias the gratitude of the peo week, l ltere lias been some thought of char by telegram, Thursday, returning yesterday. I Choice Roses, Smilax, Floral
C ourt then to be held in H ockhm d, am i show
aust , if any, why tiie p ra y er o f said petition
tering
tlte
Lett'iston
to
take
the
place
of
the
ple along the line of the steamer’s route for
Mrs. A. J. Hull bus returned front Provi
houlil not be granted.
Designs, etc.
supplying them with communication by water Cambridge, but no decisive action lias been dence where site has been stopping the past j
68
K. M. W O O D , Ju d g e.
two
weeks.
taken.
A true copy o f tiie petition and order th ereon.
I an furnish any o f thene flowers at Inn
with their neighbors.
A tte s t:—A. A . B k a t o n , R egister.
Flora Myers, who is in poor healili, lias been
h o u rs notice*.
E. C. Robinson, formerly ol Thomaston, removed
“ It is of no use trying to run u billiard bull or
from Provincvtowii, Mass., to Orleans. j
O rders by m ail, tclegiaph or telephone.
CN 'X ( O l.'N T V —In P robate C ourt, held a t R ock
a bur while Pratt and Birtlsull are bolding until recently employed by Pullen A Co., Ban .Shu will not act again this winter.
land. on the third Tuesday o f F eb ru a ry , 1886.
James Turnbull, travelling passenger agent
meetings,” a Bangor hotel keeper was over gor, lta- taken the place of S. F. Robinson in
Martini A. S pear, A dm inistratrix on the estate
W . F. NORCROSS,
of
the
Grand
Trunk
railroad,
was
in
town
the
linn
of
K.
W.
Rooinsou
A
Co.,
merchant
fit
T . B Spear, late of R ockland in said county,
heard to remark Tuesday evening. The busi
last
week,
doing
some
extensive
advertising.
deceased,
having presented iter first account of ad 
2 0 0 Main S I., D ockland.
ness man ol Frank Mayo's “Nordeek" com tailors, and It is now located in this city. Mr.
m inistration o f said estate tor allow ance .
Pearl
G.
Willey
celebrated
his
eleventh
Robinson is a cutter ol long experience, and is
O r d e r e d , T h a t notice th ere o f bi uiven, th ree
pany, that showed in Bangor while the meet
birthday last evening by a pleasant party, |
eek h successively, in tin* C ourier. Gu set tet printed
ings of these revivalists were in progress, says a valuable acquisition to tlte firm.
some forty of his young friends being present. 1
in R oekiann, in said County, th a t al. persons intcrefted may attend at a P robate C ourt to be held a t
he sank $'l lb.
Tlte steamer City of Riclinionu, of the Port
A. D. Chase of Belfast, dry-good- man, in in
S
C
H
O
O
N
E
R
F
O
R
S
A
L
E
.
R
ockland,
on tin* third T uesday o f M arch next,
the city. Mr. Chase was connected with the
an d show cause, if anv they have, why th e said ac
At the session of the Governor’s Council, land, Bangor, Mt. Desert A Muehius line, will late John Porter on the Limeroek Uazette when I Tim wuhi*urihi*r offers I'orsalu Schooner “ P avilion1*
count should not be allow ed.
Wednesday, Fish Commissioner Cornice of resume her trips between Portland unit Maeliias- it was started in this city over forty years ago. of 114 41-109 tuns, carry in g eupneRy 200 tons w e ig h t;
6*
E . M. W O O D . Ju d g e .
hud a n«*\v d«*rk fram e ami dock two your* ago;
A true copy—A tte st:—A .A . B e a t o n , R egister
Thoumston presented charges agalnstJWni. .1. portund intermediate landings, Friday, March
Hiram liliss, Jr., of Washington, who was would m ake a good lime vessel.
Johnson, lisli and game warden of Portland, l'itlt, making one trip per week between those married In Boston last week, is a prominent
KNOX C O U N TY ,—In P robate C ourt, held a t
and he was suspended for neglect of duty uml points until April 2nd, when she will begin member of the lvnux County liar and a lawyer W. H. 1IKWK8.
Rockland, on the third T uesday o f F e b ru a ry , 1886.
F. X. LOOMIS,
and politician well known throughout the j
A certain instrum ent, p u rp o rtin g to be the last
incompetence. Johnson resigned ills com milking two trips per week, leaving Portland state. Congratulations.
Thoimuton.
New York.
i- ;ve Cold and Tw o Silver M e d a ls, w ill atnl testam ent of M argaret D. M arston, late
mission alter the charges were made and his Tuesday and Friday evenings and Maebiiisport
o f R ockland, in said county, deceased, having been
Fred Trowbridge, who lias been nigbtclurk at
W . H. H E W E S & C O .,
Monday
and
Thursday
mornings.
The
Rich
ease was laid on tiie table for future action.
tin* Thorndike House for three years, left today
awarded in 1885 at the Expositions of presented for probate:
O r d e r e d , T h at notice bo given to all persons in
for Auburn, where lie ollleiates as bead clerk of
N ew Orleans und Louisville, unit the In ti-rested,
There is still some little joiner work going | mond has been put in thorough order during the Flint House. Mr. f row bridge is u great
by publishing a copy of tliis order in the
the winter, saloons newly upholstered and
ventions Exposition of London.
C ourier-(im ette% printed nt R ockland, in said
am along Main street. In Spear block 0 . K.
favorite with travellers.
C
ounty,
th ree weeks successively, th at they may
The superiority of Coraline over ltorn
everything about Iter put in first-class condi
GENERAL
FREIGHT
TRANSFER.
Glover & Co. have a crew of men at work
at a P robate Court to be held nt Ruck land,
Merihlltd D. Hall of this eitv, a recent grad
whalebone litis now been demonstrated appear
tion.
in said County, on the th ird T uesday of March
NEW YORK. or
uate of Bryant ft .Stratton’s Commercial Col 56 Pine S treet,
turning tlie vacant store into a line hoot and
by over live years’ experience. 11 is mure n ex t, and show cause, if any they have, why the
5124
Submarine divers from Port Clyde visited the lege, lias secured a fine position with the well
shoe store for Capt. Wm. Munroe. In Pillssuid instrum ent should not be proved, approved
durable,
more
pliable,
more
comfortable,
known firm of Swift Bros., Devue Aicnue,
and allowed as tin* last will and testam ent of thw
and never brinks.
liury block R. C. Guptill with Ills crew is mak wreck of the steamer Cambridge, last week. New York city. Mertland's many friends
deceased,
A void cheap imitations made of various
ing a modern apothecary shop for W. J. Coak- They report that on going down they found the here will be pleased to learn of his success.
K. M. W O O D , Judge.
kinds o f cord. None are genuine unless
A true copy.
The news was received Fell. 15th of the
lcy. At the corner of Willow mid Main streets hull of a vessel of about 100 tons burthen lying
A t t e s t : A. A . B e a t o n , R egister.
“ Du. W aknbk’s Cokalink ” is printed
Epb Perry’s new dye-house is rapidly sssiiin- near the wreck of the steamer. They did not death of Geo. W. Sargent, in Boston. For the
on inside of steel cover.
find any of tlte woodwork of the Cambridge, past two years Mr. Sargent lias been in preca
ng form itinl comeliness.
rious health, but not sullieiently il! to alarm
which is nothing very strange. 'The larger his family. Tuesday the 11th lie took a long
FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING MERCHANTS.
\\ n i: n u : i ;
TO BUY OK
Some of the boys in Ward 3, at one of the part of her machinery was there, but very drive
with his wile and was apparently as well
W ARN ER B R O TH ER S,
ward caucuses last week, nominated it certain much broken up by the heavy sea. The heavy as it.-ual. At about midnight iie was attacked
KN TK A N C K 270 M A IN -T IIK K T .
353 Broadway, New York City
young man, of opposite political faith from their freight of the steamer was entirely gone. The with what appeared to lie indigestion. During
* is no active mar*
own, for the olliee of constable, the whole tiling bottom near where site lies is very ragged and the early morning hours lie continued to sutler
hut in no wise dill his eondition euitse alarm.
There are two kinds of
being intended fur a joku upon the young man. broken,and in some places nearly perpendicular. At about eight o'clock a physician was sum
o N’T d elay, hut try a pair Of our Perfected
They laughed loud and long when they thought
moned luit heliirc his arrival Mr. Sargent passed
Spectacles am i E> c-U lasses, elegant in style, |
One week ago Saturday Edward E. Sherman, suddenly away. He was in Ills 54th year.
bow dmuh-foutided the prospective constable
umuirp i*s. d fur d e a rn e s s and com fort. N .B .—(h u
16 DR0AD ST., NEW YORK.
who formerly lived at tlte bead at the llead-of- Mr. Hargettt was born in Franeestown, N. 11. system o f listin g the eyesight is som ething new,
would be when be heard of the joke. But un
tlie-bay, was killed by falling from the deck of In his lfitli year he removed to Medford * and unerring in accuracy.
fortunately for the joke, the young man in a vessel, in which lie was employed. The ac where he learned the shipwright trade. In
(i. \Y. TALMLK X SON, OPTH IANS,
formed them that under the provisions of the cident occurred at St. John, N. B., where the 1S50 lie removed to East Boston and for a num
In the Market,
J T j L giVE »W»Y 1,001) Bell-OperatlnK W i.-lim tt Mu.
47tf
28> Main Hi,, R ockland, Me.
ber of years was foreman for K. L. Alexander
,'lltm‘H. It' )„ u want nun >> n.l u , your Ii-.ILK',
new charter, constables were elected by the city
l-.O. uml i'ip re.1 ufilerut o n e . T h e N u tit.iiw l Co.
vessel lay. Mr. Sherman was sculliiitg with und succeeded to his employer's business. He
Pure
Thread,
the
other
Spun
Silk
government, and were not voted for in wards.
'J l I)ey S t., N T.
00
one of the crew, and both fell over the vessel’s was well known in meelmnieul etreles. The D i s s o l u t i o n o f C o - p a r t n e r 
funeral services were held at the residence of
Mrs. Mary A. Woodbtidge, president of the side to the fiats beneath, a distance of twenty his
sh ip.
son-in-law, J. A. S. Pearsons, lbl Meri
Ohio W. C. T. I'., tiii'i for ten years secretary feet, the former striking on a post, fracturing dian street, Wednesday, the 17th. The attend
T he firm o f Rut ter X Alley is this day dissolved
W orld. Sure cure lor pains und aches. Pneum onia
prevented.N o old ones with all their m edical v rtues
of the National W. C. T. L'., will lecture in his skull and indicting other injuries from the ance of ft tends was very large, and the Itoral by inuiuui agreem ent.
T he uituiraol th e lute Arm will lie adjusted by
destroyed by uge.,Suiuple by m ail, 25 c e n ts; five,m i
this city March 'Jilt, just one week from today. effects of which he died Wednesday. The tributes were beautiful and appropriate. The Ii. il. R tieler, a t th e ir lute place o f business, the i
T iros.C ary N: Son, U eii’l A gts., E ast Ham pden, M**.
interment was at Wood lawn cemetery. He
Heath Street.
The leeturc will be delivered in the audience body was brought here for interment, Mrs. was son-in-law of Capt. John. Gregory of this H igbluau S p rin g B rew ery. No.
HENRY Ii. KUKI’ER, I
room of the First Baptist church. No ad- j Sherman and two children, and J. W. Vcrrill of city, where he was well known,
JO H N R. A LLE1 .
H orton, Feb. 1, 18S6.
—— ----a*a------------ inUoioii fee a ill lie charged, Iml a collection Auburn, hrother-in-luw of the deceased, ac
DR. H. P. F A IR F IE L D
will lie taken to iletiuy expenses. Mrs. companying Hie remains here. The body and
\ i i u i i u Hen<lu< l i e , end all sim ilar comJohn R. A lley, one o f the aforesaid p artn e rs, lias
Woodl.ridgc ii- u lady wliute name is a liouse- its sad attendants were detained during the
s i i r e B e l i e f u m l C u r e l>y uiiup {NO
been the sole operative B rew er at tiie above m en
V l i r . T i l l . M F I L l l K I I # ’ F i l l JEWD .
tioned B re w n y since it was built in jh6U, and w ill I
liold word tUrongltoul tlte went. Gen. Gilison snow blockade at Cumberland Junction. Kind
the tiiiiui uml ho.lv of all .Uscum-U persons, continue tiie business iu ids new B rew ery ui No. '
of Ohio, in speaking of her work in connec ladies on the train, foremost among whom For
has pottnamiiHv iovalvtl in Uovklami. Ofitiu 12.'; H eath S treet (n e ar the old B rew ery), and m ake !
i .J • ' n : • f
pie in tins section who have
tion witit the famous Amendment campaign in wero our Hoeklaud ladies and Mrs. ivdw. Mal over Smith A i.mlwig’s market, at the Brook, and 11 the sum e su p erio r nuahty o f goods us bus
6
:«t
(in -u’e at dune arri uenr*rtti stores,
been heretofore iuanfaetured by him.
that state, said : "Site conducted the most ien of Freeport learned tlte widow’s sail story, opposite Tut-: Cot im ii-GAZht it: olliee.
JOHN R. ALLEY. \ It costs no more, neither does it EKVO.M I'.BD'D! \ IV(» r o , H a v e rh ill. Musa.
Dr.
Fairfield
is
a
progressive
pliysieiun
of
Boston,
Feb.
1,
1886.
6-7
miturkafile campaign ever known.” She com and with a woman's instinct soon discovered
V IM L n W A V l L i r l'o work lo r us at
over thirty years constant me.ih-al practice.
take any more time to knit a good
ow n Ironies. ai7 t >fc li) per w eek can be eueily
bines uli the qualities which gu to make up u that she was but poorly prepared for so unex Being endowed with interior vision, hu can
tirade; no canvassing; lusditutrug and steady
silk than a poor one.
\V . K . S H E E B E B L
Successful speaker. Site is possessed of a pected a delay. A purse was quietly made up, locate any disease, determine its cause, and
einpu-ym e-1. P articulars and sam ple of lire
AGENT FOB
wonderful voice and great tiiieuey of lan Gen. James A. Hull of Datuariscolta, who was prescribe for us removal. Examinations, pre
work sent for stam p. A ddress I lu M tt M’F ’G
20 different shades. Price 35 cts.
riplious und manipulations given lo each in
CO., P. O. Box 1916, Boston, Mass.
69
guage, and is acknowledged to lie one of the one of the detained,acting us spokesman. Edw, dividual,
as the ease may require, it is true
per ball,
____ ^ ____
most eloquent lady speaker* of the day. Her Mallctt of Freeport, sturted the ball with $10, there is something grand, beautiful and sub
L vvurtl dA L E tiM E N everyw here, local and
_
_TEWAHTS HARBOR ME.
IT
traveling, to sell our goods- W ill pay good
subject will be upon some phase ol the tem und when Mrs. Morilaud ol this city took the lime for man to leant, through tiie medium f
salary und all expenses. W rite lor term s at
money to the mourning ludy, the $10 had
in relation to file, health and
perance work, and will certainly be wurtby of grown to $'!!>. Bitch acts as these arc oasis in clairvoyance,
once,and stale salary wanted- S T A N D A R D
Red Shoes Cheap at L. S. Robin
happiness, here and hereafter, which is justly
81LVKR W A UK COM P ’Y, Boston,M ass. 69
a large attendance.
the desert of human sellicbuess.
claimed to he of Divine origin.
son’s.
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The last census is not altogether pleasant reading in many portions for the sons
of New England, hut it conveys lessons
which they cannot a fiord to ignore. If it
tells that Maine and Vermont stood sta
tionary as regards populations between
1870 and 1880, it also records the rapid
growth and prosperity of many cities nnd
towns which are beginning to tread upon
the heels of older communities. It seems
to say that to manufactures, not to agri
culture, must New England apply herself,
and that to the skill of her artisans must
she look for her old-time supremacy. This
changed condition of affairs is recognized
in many enterprising cities, a good ex
ample of which may be found in Waterbury, the bustling Connecticut city upon
the Naugatuck that is so rapidly coming
to the front as a manufacturing center.
Waterbury has wide-awake citizens who
take every opportunity to push it and to
welcome new ideas. The advantage of
such a progressive spirit is well shown in
the case of G. \V. Angell, who lives at No.
5!0l South Main street, Waterbury, nnd
who gives this personal experience:
"For twenty years 1 have suffered tor
tures from chronic rheumatism. The doc
tors said I was incurable, but thanks to
Athlophoros, I have now taken a new
lease on life. I had tried numerous reme
dies with the hope of at least allaying my
suffering, hut all failed until a friend ad
vised rue to try Athlophoros. I did so,
and as the result am now looking and feel
ing as though I had never known what
rheumatism was.”
Mrs. 15. Vickers, of No. 46 Pleasant
street, says:

HAVE YOU GOT I

WEAK

VOICES.

As everyone knows, womankind in
I
I A Backache, Drawlng-down Pain, Weary, Tired I general is prone to speak in rather in
I Feeling, Disinclination to I>abor, Scanty nnd 1 audible toni'S, particularly in public
High Colored Urine? Tf you havoany of these j
j troubles you may bo pure you lmvo Kidney Dis places. The Lewiston Journal of Coarse,
ease. Are yon bilious? Have you jaundice? notices this feminine foible, and dis
Do you have a Fallow complexion? Are you courses learnedly on the subject. Heat
troubled with conpfipation? If po , you have j it:
Liver Complaint and should read the following
Why is it that so many women enn
.testimonials:
not raise their voices much above a
whisper in prayer meeting? It cannot
Mrs. Cna s . II a t it o r n , fit Pearl SL, Bangor, haa be line to «nv want of vocal strength
I been very low with Kidney Disease; she had been
confined to her bed for some time-. Had acon- and ability inherent in the sex, for a
soprano or alto singer is heard as far and
! stant and intense
;
ns distinctly as a tenor or bass, to say
the least, and lady elocutionists are
BACKACHE
usually favorites with the public by rea
with nil other symptoms of Kidney Disease. Her son of their clear and satisfactory enun
husband was called home as she was dangerously ciation. In the sewing circles, too,
I ill; ho bought Brown’s Sarsaparilla; she was cured women manage to make themselves
j by It, nnd is now about her house In better health heard even when these are held in the
j than for years. The tcstltpony of her friends Is same vestry, so the fault can hardly be
that Brown’s Sarsaparilla saved her life.
charged to the structure of the house.
As women are often called upon for pub
i Mns. C. P . B r a c k e t t , of ITermon, hod Kidney lic speaking, is there not need of a little
I Disease. Could not sit up but one or two hours at more drill in elocution and in public
, a lime. ITnd a constant tired feeling nnd sick . speaking in the girls’ schools, and a little
headache, together with the usual BACKAGUE | more attention to the fact that while a
that accompanies Kidney Disease. Her husband 1 low voice in a woman is an excellent
took Brown’s Sarsaparilla to her, nnd by its use j thing in the home circle, especially when
she was cured, and can now run a sewing machine ; the children are unusually provoking, it
mid do work about her house better than for is hardly as desirable in the debating
i yours. Mr. Brackett says there must have been club or missionary meeting.

DIVORCE, OR NO DIVORCE?
WR1TTKS ro ll THE COl RtEft -OAZRTtK.

tion—the writing of divorcement to
which the Rabbles were ordered to
scrupulously adhere without deviat
ing from it in the slightest, iota, God,
whom the Jews invoked on all occasions,
is not mentioned even once, nor referred
to in any way. Yet, in their betrothals,
in their mafrttlge contracts, in everything
relating to matrimony, God has the first
and last place, he is the alpha and ome
ga of their ceremonies. Why that differ
ence dear reader? Why is the very men
tion of God,s nam ec >mpletely expunged
from divorce writings and hills? and
why, on the contrary, does that sacred
name pervade the writings of alliances
nad ru 'triages? Div reees. pul that qtteition to \ottr consciences, if yon have any,
and answer it camly and dispassionately,
hut answer it sincerely in the seclusion of
your polluted chamber-.
The book of l’roverhs in its second
chapter paints in awful expressions, the
woman who has forsaken her husband.
It w arns us to beware of her, she is an
abandoned woman: she “ forsaketh the
guide of hor youth,” the husband whom
she married young, when love is more
lasting: she "hath forgotten the covenant
of her God,” who forbids adultery, and
all impunities, who establishes marriage
to be bindmg unto death; everything
around her is corrupt and wicked, even
"her house inclinelh unto death, and her
paths to hell.”
"To place oneself,” says St. Augustine,
"at ttie service of two men or several,
and to pass thus from the union of one
man still living to another, was never
permitted, is not permitted, and never
will he permitted.” (Nee tune licnit, nec
ittnc licet, nee unquam licehit.) It is to
the Christian marriage, to the marriage
that’s indissoluble, that nations owe their
superiority. Let it be that the sun of
civilization in setting over peoples, no
longer enlightens them, or let it be on
the contrary that some have not yet been
warmed by his rays, still, eveiy whet e
you will find that the root of social evil
has its biitli in the disorganization of
the domestic fireside—in divorce—whilst
tiie source of moral grandeur, social
greatness, and political prosperity,
springs fr< ru that happy nnion of man
anil woman—indissoluble marriage.
Outside of true marriage, man is a
tyrant, woman a plaything, and the child
a slave. But in Christian civilization,
man is a power, and tbe more powerful
lie becomes in proportion to bis subject
ion to justice and duty, and bis free sub
mission to a power which is that of God
Himself. Tne woman hi cooes a majes
tv,sweet like love, and respected lik. ten
derness, lor religion protects her with
her mantle and clothes her with majes
tie grandeur. Adam reigned over the
intelligence of Eve bv his reason. Eve
reigned over Adam’s heart by her love;
both had their crowns; and if God did
crown them, it was on the condition that
they were al wax s husband and wife, al
ways the protectors of that issue of their
union, that fond hope of their love—the
true, the only, the legitimate king ot the
household—the child.

Care for the Children
Children feel the debility of the changing
seasons, even more than adults, and they be
come cross, peevish, and uncontrollable.
The blood should he cleansed nnd the system
invigorated by the use of Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
" Last Spring my two children were vacci
nated. Soon after, they broke all out with run
ning sores. so dreadful I thought I should lose
them. Hood's Sarsaparilla cured litem com
pletely ; and they have been healthy ever
since. I do feel that Hood’s Sarsaparilla
saved my children to me.” Mits. C. L.
T h o m p s o n , West Warren, Mass.

IX.
Kind readers: be patient; and after a
few more doctrinal articles on Divorce,
I shall quit scriptural e titions, an
dent passages, treat the subject in a
more practical point of view, and bring
it home to many a fireside. But for the
present, bear with me; I want to lay a
solid foundation, onwhich to Imild a tow
er that I invita all to examine. This
cannot be executed unless the basis he of
Purify the Blood
a firm and deep masonry. M tiachias re
proaches with indignation the Jewish
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is characterized by
prevaricators, for their false interpreta
three peculiarities : 1st, the combination of
remedial agents; 2d, the proportion; 3d, the
tion of the laws inculcated in Deuterono
process of securing the active medicinal
my. That woman, whom you have de
qualities. The result Is a medicine of unusual
spised, ungrateful man, ceases not to be
strength, rllectlng cures hitherto unknown.
your wife. She was the wife of your
Send for hook containing additional evidence.
youth, and should be, as long a* the Lord
" Hood's Sarsaparilla tones tip my system,
spares her, the wife of your old age. She
purifies my blood, sharpens mv appetite, nnd
was hound to you by a tie that cannot lie
s e e m s to make me over.” J. H. T h o m p s o n ,
Register o f Deeds, Lowell, Mass.
broken; its indissolubility is as perma
“ Hood's Sarsaparilla beats all others, and
nent as her existence; "Because the
is W orth Its w e ig h t in g o ld .” I. Ha u h i n o t o N,
Lord,” says the prophet; "hath been wit
130 Hank Street, New York City.
ness between thee, and the wife of thy
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
youth, whom thou hath despised; yet
she was thv partner, and the wife of thy
Sold liy all druggists. SI ; six for $5. Made
only by C. I. HOOI) & CO., LoWell, Mass.
covenant.” (Malachias to 11.1,1.) She was
vour partner, when you took her lor bet
IO O D o s e s O n e D o lla r.
ter, for worse; your partner she must be
as long as you promised her fidelity, un
one hundred p JOpte call to see her and all agree
—-------- . . . -----------to death. She was “ the wife of thy cove
I that lhat famous Brown’s Sarsaparilla cured her
Some of the state schools, according nant” according to the order established
j of Kidney Disease.
to the Lewiston Journal, have found at first, and she must he wife as
II. G. Roberts, Merchant, Abbot, Me., had that ciphering is not as good a drill as long as that order exists. You swoie un
to her fidelity bofore men, you called up
I Scrofula. Foot and ankle swelled so he could not
! walk. Gave up business. Used four bottles the old mental arithmetic exercise. on your country to bear testimony of
After taking three-fourths of a bottle If
your
act, and you invoked Clod to witne-s
Brown's Sarsaparilla, was cured, and now attend Some of these schools having tried
relief Is not obtained, return the bottle
to business as well as ever.
with your name attached, and the money
new ways and found them not as good the solemn ratification. "The Lord hath
been witness between thee, and the wife
will be refunded.
as the old ones have shown the right of thy youth.” Yet you, divorced in
Price 10 and 30 cents.
T. W. T ih b e t t s , M. 1)., Stetson, Me., prescribe* kind of progression by taking hack
grate,
despised
her—who
was
your
j Brown’s Sarsaparilla for all forms ot Kidney anc
steps. The pupils in some of the Port partner anil the wife of your covenant ”
i Liver Disca e.
“ You have covered the altar of the
land schools of lower grades were
Lord with tears,” by occasion of your
M r . O iia s . P a t t er so n , Engineer, Bangor, w a r found deficient in mental grip and
cured of Kidney Disease,caused by over exertion, thinking power and it was decided that wives, whom you have put away: You
“It is owing to Athlophoros that I am
have covered the altar “ with weeping”—
! lifting, etc.
this was not from lack of ability but the weeping and lamentations of your
now alive. T suffered with inflammatory
rheumatism for years, most of the time be
E. .T. W atson , Fern St., Bangor, was cured of ; from want of exercise
The cause of forlorn partners, whose covenants you
broke, and who now protest
ing perfectly helpless. One bottle of Ath J Kidney Disease by Brown’s Sarsaparilla.
the trouble was believed to have been shamefully
of your conduct before "the altar of the
lophoros cured me. I can sincerely say
found in the substitution of written for Lord.” On account of your miserablo
that there is nothing like it for the speedy
mental arithmetic and accordingly the prevarication, your acts are not merito
Bowditch, Webster & Co,, Proprietors.
relief and permanent cure of rheumatism
pupils now "do the sums in their heads.” rious before God, your propitiations are
AU GU STA, M AINE.
detestible
in
His
sight,
so
much
so,
that
and can recommend it to all suffering from
The committee in their report call atten
jfcS"Sold by all D ea le rs.
that disease.”
Ib guaranteed to do all Claimed for it, and any Jtion to the superior value of studies He will "have no more a regard to your
sacrifice nor accept any atonement at
druggist will give you back your money If it does
The testimony is reinforced by that of
not. Remember also v e print only home testi- j which give mental training and that it your hands.” (Idem. 11.13) And you
Attend to it Now.
Mrs. Jane Downey, of No. 24 Pleasant
is the aim of school work to develop the have said: "For what Cause?” (11 14)
monials from reliable people
Many MiitlVrinif people dr«K themselves about
Brown’s Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggists for 1 mind and not to store it with facts. The since tbe civil law grants me a divorce.
with failing Htn-mrtn, leelbur that they are steadily
street, a near neighbor of Mrs. Vicker's, in
pinking into tin* irrave, when by usiiiir Parker’The Jews saiil the same: "For wlnit
$1.00; Gbottles for $5."0. ARA WA RUEN, Pro
this story of her case :
Tonic they would (bid a cure commencing with the
| pupil Iris a whole life-time in which to cause?” The civil law tolerated divorce
prietor, Bangor, Main .
first dose, and vitality and strength »*uruly coming
j
collect
the
latter
but
he
needs
to
be
“Two bottles of Athlophoros cured me
only, in the time of the Jews. It never
back to them.
“ I am 63 years old; have been sick nearlv all my
broke the bond. Your eivil law not only
I taught how to go about the work.
of inflammatory rheumatism. Mv family
life, and ought to know something about medicine
tolerates, hut pretends to break the mar
by thin time. I have useo Parker's Tonic freely for
physician advised me to take the remedy,
more
than a year, and consider it the best remedy
riage contract; but there is a law superi
saying that he had done all he could for
It is learned from a very reliable or
I have ever known. In fact, I now Hind no other
to your civil law : one that must be re
medicine necessary. For weakness, debility, rheume, hut could give me no relief. Athlo
| source that the trustees of Gov. Coburn’s spected and obeyed; one which if ignored
mati hi, ami that distressing all-goneness and pain
from which I suffered *o long, it has no equal. I
phoros drove the rheumatism away, and I
j estate have paid nearly all the debts. your “sacrifice is disregarded,” and
do no see how any one can afford to do without so
am happy to say that it has never come
your
“
atonement
not-aeeept.able.”
“
For
valuable a medicine."—Mits. U a t t i k N. (iltAVEB,
There are some small claims about
cor. East ami Front streets, Providence, It. I.
back. My daughter, who suffered terri
which there is a controversy. The com- what cause?” you sav: "Because the
Lord hath been witness between thee and
bly from rheumatism, was also cured by
P a r k e r ’s T o n ic
WHEN THE DOCTORS COULD I bined estates of Abner Coburn and A. & the wile of thy youth, whom thou hast
f To he C ontinued.1
[Prepared by Hiscox & U'o., N. Y.]
taking half a bottle of the medicine.”
| P. Coburn will not vary much from despised.”
Sold by all Druggists in large bottles at One Dollar
DO NO MOKE.
Civil law may say what it will; but
If you cannot g a ATut.oiMtonos of yourdrue■34,000,000. The inventory filed in the
gist, we will send it c\nre«s pnitl. on receipt of
An Aroostook correspondent ol the
law says: “despise not the wife of
CHAS. A. CABRERA, 32 Hawley St., probate office did not include real estate God.s
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thy youth.” (11.15) Civil law may say: Rortland Transcript has the following,
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Boston, Mass., writes:
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s direct ed
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so far jjone with Consumption that J to Jay Gould lor $61,000. None of the garment’” (11.16) You may talk as fraternity:
The snow is about two feet deep in the
will; you may excuse yourself be
my life seemed only a question of | property has been divided. Half a you the
Robinson & Rowell,
high heavens for your divorce; woods nnd the recent hail Storm left a
days rather than months. With my j million has been passed over to the fore
you may prote.-t before God, that the strong crust, making it as good snowfaith in the ability of physicians to j administrators of Philander’.* estate. civil tribunals of your land, granted you shoeing as I ever saw at this time of
help
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ship Had not the (Specific been on hoard ready for
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E>1ward 15. Carleton, husband of tire
rfhcu used al to*, oglt-ct.
u«c 1 do n 't think ire could iiuve lived lid tin* ve**el
NEW SYSTEM OF BEE-KEEPING.
structive: through the decomposition i f
Mr. T. \V. Atkins, Girard, Kan., writes: "1
re a d ie d port.
JO H N B EN N ETT,
I Mrs. Carleton, whose mysterious murder elements when limy should remain in never
Kverjr ouu who lias a Farm or Gunlcu <au ke
hesitate to recommend your Electric
1 .- i. n.ljcr that Dr. Thrw,.‘ t'clcciric Oil
M **U*r b tcam er F ra n c o n ia .”
Bees oil uiy ulau witlj t-uunr. 1 liavu ltct-ivcfl o
S t a i i o £ Ma in e ,
(
i in Boston has occasioned so much ex tact, or through sin, is contrary to this Hitters iu my customers, they give entire sat i ..Iv lo . 1-111 pci ' ru le , aan lit bonier will (■«
tuuiiud (lollara profit from tl.L- talc of box Uou
C ounty of C um berland. j
I
I». -a ’ 'f
yfdl.'hH'/ UStlHiiM.
isfaction
and
are
rapid
sellers.”
Electric
Hit
tom ouu lin e of litea iu one year.
Now since ters are the purest and best medicine known
On lid* tw entieth day of J a n u a ry 18iHi at P o rt citement and comment, was recently re conservation and his will.
land pcritonuliy upneared J o h u B ennett, M ahler of
This divorce is a dissolution of one composite and will positively cure Kidney and Liver
O
M
0
F
F IT T ,
f'lr. F ranconia, ami m ade oath that lire above s ta te  ported to have died in TexasO I H O U L A B 8
I t 16 E I
whole—a destruction of an existing complaints. Hurit'y the blood and regulate the
m ent by biiu vigoed i* tru e, before m e,
story of his death is now denied. This thing,
the Lord c lUiiot sanction it, much bowels. No family can afford to tie without Fire and Life Insurance.
3
LKVYJ8 IS. (SMITH, N o u r y P ublic.
M BS. LIZZIE E. COTTON,
them. They will save hundreds of dollars '
; family seems to bu causing people con- less subscribe his name.
l.osse* adiUhfeU at thi* office,
14
All Druggists.
I'i icc 50 cents.
W est (Jorhum, Mail
bills everv year. .Sold at 00 cents a
in the formula of the libel of repudia doctor’s
2 7 8 U n io n d i o c k . d o c k l a n d , * M o .
bottle by Win. U. Kitlredge.
.HALRICE BAKER X CO., 1'oilluml, Me I sidcrable trouble.
Write to r Circular.

Consumption
Conquered!
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Kill every plant louse; thefie increase
farm. (Sarbtn: ani> flotocr-btb. rapidly
Irom now on.
WllITTF.N FOR TIIF, COURIRR-OAZKTTE
BT KI.IA8 A. I.ONG.
F arm

ano

L iv e S t o c k .

Take inventory.
Neatness is its own rewnril.
Suppose you get tip :» stoneboat now.
Hens him early risers; feed to corre
spond
The sweet vernal grass in pastures
gives a tine flavor to dairy products.
Young hens lay the most eggs, hut old
hen- make the most earelul mothers.
For a s ire eatcli, we prefer to sow
clover semi in F- hrnary to waiting Inter.
E n s laid wt'.io.n sled s coim from ov
e< lecdii.g, aim a luck of lime in flic loud.
lien ’ eggs hatch in twenty days, tur
keys and dunks in twenty-eight days,
g< esc in thirty days.
If your (arm doesn’t pay consider
whether it owes you anything. Yon may
not have given it the plant food and sub
stance that would entitle you to large re
A b s o lu t e ly P u r e .
turns from its bosom.
ThlR powder m*v< r varies. A marvel of purity
Rats are a pest about tho chicken yards.
strength ami wholeHomeneHS. More econotnica Cuts sometimes are almost as had when
than tlu* ordinary kinds, and car. not. 1m* Hold In
compotitl »n with the multitude of low tent, short there are young chickens about. Do you
weight, alum or p1o.-phate powd rs. Sold onlyrn
can*. Royal Baking Powdkr Co., 1U6 Wall know how the former detests chloride of
lime? If this is scattered about their
runs freely they will clear out.
A York State farmer raised 100 bush
els of shelled corn to the acre. It was
from land that had been two years in
clover. Under each hill was placed a
handful ol lien manure, dusted with lime.
This is a fertilizer that will bring good
returns every time, hut it must not conic
in direct contact with seeds and roots.
Wind Breaks.—After coming up
through the yard in tj the house during
some of these fierce and biting gales,
take enough ol your leisure by the warm
fireside to plan for setting out some effective evergreen wind-screens this spring.
Don't know what kinds to set? We tell
you
freely that tne White pine, Austrian
F O R
U sT T E F tlS T -A -X j
pine, and the Norway spruce are among
_a _k t :d
the quickest growing sorts, and they are
not at all expensive. Start with young
E X T E R N A L
U S E .
trees, sav planting five feet apart and not
Th« Most Wonderful Family Remedy Ever Known.
loo regular; make the soil rich, keep it
o v r C U R E S - D ip h t h e r ia . C r o u p , A n th m a , B r o n clean of weeds, and the trees will be
c h it iH , N • u r a lg ia , R h e u m a t i s m , B l t o o i n g ftt t h o
Im n g H , H o a r H o n e sH , I n f l u e n z a . H a c k i n g C o u g h ,
eight feet high in a few years. Then the
W h o o p i n g C o u g h , C a t a r r h , C h o le r a M o r b u s , D.v b ■ e n tcr y , C h r o n ic
D ia r r h c c n ,
K id n e y 1 r o u b c s ,
addition to the comfort and beauty of the
S p in a l D i s e a s e s , S c i a t i c a , L a m e B a c k . 1 a n ’Ci t s s
a n d S o r e n e s s in B o d y o r L i m b s . C r n d a r s f r e e
home will be worth a hundred times
I. s. JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON, M ASS. more than the coat amounted to. A woid
to the wise is sufficient.
Exercise for Hens.—With laying be
gun there will he an appetite for more
food; with more food there should he
more exercise. But the weather is unfa
vorable to this outside, so there should be
gotten up some kind of a scratching box
'or the chickens. Most any kind of light,
MAKE NEW RICH BLOOD.
dry material in the box into whicli some
P o s i t i v e l y c u r e C o n s t i p a t i o n , S T C K -K E A D A C H E ,
grain has been scattered, and worked in
B ilio u s n e s s , a n d a ll L IV E R a n d B O W E L CO M 
P L A IN T S . B L O O D P O IS O N , n i d S k in D is e a s e s
a little with the foot will do. Remember
<O N E P I L L A D O S E ). F o r F e m a le C o m p la in t *
now that liens, more than any other live
t h e s e P ill s h a v o n o e q u a l. I f a ll w h o r ea d t h is w ill
s e n d t h e i r a d d r o s a o n a p '.B t n l t h e y s h a l l r e c e i v e
stoek, naturally exercise themselves in
.F R E E b y m a il a d v i c e f o r w h i c h t h e y w i l l m w a y s b o
t h a n k f u l . O n e b o x P i l l s b y m a il 2 5 e t a . in s t a m p s .
gathering
food. Its roam, roam, scratch,
I. S. JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON, M ASS.
-cratch, anil peck, peck almost constant
ly, working the muscles of the body at a
great rate. It is policy now to meet this
natural want. How easily done.
Hiring help.—One objection often
o n d i t i o n T*owdo
raistd to hiring help early is that you
W I L L M A K E H E N S L A Y L I K E S I iE R I D A N ‘8
Imve
to pay more than hy waiting some
C O N D IT IO N P O W D E R
D o s e , o n e te a s p o o n fu l to
further on. Admitted : hut then let us re
e a c h p in t o f f o o d . S o l d e v e r y w h e r e , o r co**t b y
m a il f o r 2 5 c t s . in s t a m p s . W e f u r n i s h i t in QU lb .
member
that it is the best hands who
c a n s , p r ic e , # 1 .0 0 . B y m a il. $ 1 .2 0 . S ix c a n s $ 5 .0 0 ,
e x p r e s s p a id
V*e**y v a l u a b l e C i r c u l a r s F r e e
I. S. JOHNSON &; CO.. BOSTON. M ASS. find places tir-t and at the highest rites.
Not near enough distinction is made be
GOLD MEDAL, £ARIS, 1878. tween the hc-t and merely fair help by
farmers.
When Idling the latter is al
B A K E R ’S
ways high priced; the former seldom is
paid enough proportionately. Hiring is
usually done for the season of eight
Warranted abnolutcly pa rr months or more. In sueli a period of up
Cocoa, from which the excess of wards of two hundred working days
Oil has been removed. It hi\» three there is a vast difference in tfie results ac
tim e s the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar, cruing to one’s intere-ts from the many
and is therefore far more economi who worksfaithfuEy and industriously day
cal, costing less th a n one cent a anti day throughout, or the man who is
In point of fact, of
cup. It is delicious, nourishing, a mere lime sei ver.
strengthening, easily digested, and i wo men who may come along asking
admirably adapted for invalids as die same wages, one may easily be worth
well as for persons iti health.
twice as much as the other Let us dis
Sold by Grocers everywhere.
criminate with great care here and pick
CO., Dorchester, Mass. the best man.

ANODYNE

P IL L S

LAY.

A Wonderful Remedy!
ADAMSON’S BOTANIC COUGH
DA1.SAM. It is as pleasant as honey.
Coughs, Colds and Asthma, which load
to Consumption, have been speedily
cured by the use of Adamson’s unlearn
after all other cough medicines huvu
failed. Sufferers from either recent or
chronic coughs or bronchial affections,
can resort to this great remedy, confi
dent of obtaining speedy relief. Do not
delay, get it uL once. Price lUe. and

■PLASTERS

Kill i>aiu, eootlio and atimulate tho tired
muaoluB. and wonderfully ■tre-Ui.thcn weak
1 uru. All tho valuablo mcdielual virtues of
fresh i;o;>s, combined with Burgundy Bitch
eud Canada 11.ileum. Applied to Backache,
Sciatica, liheumaticm. Crick. Stitches. SideAche. Kidney AllocUomt, bore Cheat or auy ol
tiic vorioua paiua and weaknesses so common,
i .uuaut relief Is given. Cures By .pupate and
Li v e r troubles without internal dosing. Sold
everywhere, S0c.fi for f l. Mailed for prioe.
UOB PLASTEBCO.. Prup'nt. Boston, Mass.

y v . V f o n d e r j ’u l

STRENGTHENED

M E N T IO N I NOS.

F lowers

and

th e

La w n .

Sow annuals for early.
There is a double oxalis.
One tlorist forces sweet peas in winter.
All dowers naturally turn towards the
L. S. Robinson’s Shoe Shop is over
light.
H. N. Keene’s Store, at the Brook.

RAILROADS AND STEAMBOATS.^

Water comes high in New York. Til* !
Tribune asserts that a “competent and
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
unprejudiced observer recently remarked
Fall k Winter Time Table.
that the new aqueduct and iis adjuncts
would cost not less than $60,000,000.”
Commencing Monday, Oct. 12,1885.
If the cynics are right in saying that |
1 >APREN(;KR TRAINS will Icnrn Rockland *t
our discomforts are lessened hy tlie
1 8.15 A. M, nnd 1.15 p. m. Duo In Bath at
knowledge that others areas untortun10,45 a . M. nnd 5.40 t*. m.
ate. then we should cheer up on learning
Passenger Train* leave Rath at S.40 a m., and
3.05
p. M. Dne In Rockland st 11.10 a . m., nnd
i hat the winter in Scotland lias been ter
5,40 p. M.
ribly severe. Snow had covered the
Freight
Train leave. Rockland *t 5.10 A. M. Dne
Bath nt 10.15 a . m.
grounds in the Highlands for two months
In fan ts a n d C hild ren tnFreight
Train leave. Bath at 12 m. Due In Rook
Feh. Dt., and stock was suffering, while
land at 5.00 p. m.
ground game were dying by tlie hun
What, [fives oar Children rnsy cheeks,
Tlie 8.15 a. m. train renneet. fnt nil point* on the
What cures their fevers, makes them steep;
Mnlne ( entral nnd Bo.ton fc Mnlne Knllrnad.. dne
dreds on tlie moors.
^hlstnrLi.
In Bo.ton via We.tern Division nt 4.45 and via
Eastern Division nt 5.00 p. m. The 1.15 p. m. train
Archdeacon Farrar is telling English
When Babies fret, and err by tarns.
eonneet. vie Eastern Division and Is duo In Bosaudiences that during his long journey
What cures their colic, kills their worms.
ton at P.30 r. m.
Cfnstnrln.
through the United Stales lie. saw less
Freight leaving Knektnnd In the morning Is dne
Whnt quickly cures Constipntinn,
in Boston next morning, and Freight leaving Bos.
drunkenness than in a single walk in
Sour Stomach, Colds, Indigestion ;
ton In the evening Is due In ftncklnnd next p. M.
London. He thinks America is far ahead
Castorla.
The last trips of fie- season of the Saturday night
of England in temperance work. Yes,
and Monday morning train will be m*.le Oct. 10
Farewell then to Morphine Syrups,
and 12.
and Americans will visit England,
Castor Oil aud Paregoric, and
*
O. A. COOMBS, Bnpt.
lfnitCnsforta.
France and Germany, and on their re
turn declare that there is less drinking
“ Cnatorln Is so well adapted to Children
in those countries than in America. They that I recommend it ns superior to any modi* Maine Central Railroad.
look through different glasses.
cine known to mo."—IT. A. AnniKU, M. D.,
Colonel Prejevalsky, tlie explorer who Ill So. Oxfont St., Brooklyn, X. V.
P ortlan d, lliingor and >It. D rscrt &
Mac hi as Sfoninliont Co.
under tlie guise of a scientist is sent hr
tlie Czar to spy out regions desirable tor
“ Cast ortn is a safe, reliable nnd agreenblo
S P R IN C A R R A N G E M E N T .
annexation to the Russian Empire, lias medirlno for Children. I use it In my practice,
relumed to St. Petersburg alter a two | nnd take pleasure In reoommending it to tho
ASHFJTOKR trains leave Bath at 7.15 a.
years’sojourn in Mantchoorin and Thibet. I profession.”—Ai.r.x. RonEnTsnN, M. D., 1057
and at 11.05 a. m„ (alTerarrlvnl of train leaving
Rockland
a. '■*•]/
m.,) wviiiicuwiig
connecting hi
at nrunnwios
Brunawtafi
His most important achitvements in the Second Avenue, Now York City.
■
........ * at 8.15 —
for
all
points; and at Portland with trains arriving
cause of science seem to have been the ] Tire Centaur Company, 182 Fulton St., N. Y. it) Ronton
at 5.00 p. m.
shooting of more than 400 inoffensive
Afternoon train leaven Rath 4.10 p. m., (after ar
rival of train leaving Rockland 1.15 p. m.,) connatives who objected to becoming the
nectinsr at Rrunnwick for Lowiiiton, AuiniPtA,
compulsory hosts of his Cossack retain- j
Portland and Ronton, arriving in Ronton nt 9.,30 p.m.
Through Trains for Knox .Sc Lincoln II. It., imve
ers, and tho giving Russian names to va
— ------------- ------------------------I ortland at 7.10 a. m. and at 1.25 p. in., after arrivaf
rious places within the boundaries of the
ol trains from Boston.
A Portland man lias embarked upon a Chinese Enip re.
new enterprise which will not only op
Portland, Mb Desert A: Macliias
erate to increase the popularity of Maine
Line.
A T T E N T IO N , C O R R E S P O N D E N T S
TWO T «IIN PER WEEK.
WINTER
apples abroad, but also he a great con
ARRANGEMENT FOR 1880.
*
-r
i'*
a
H
a
i
r
Vigor
cures
baldnoflu.
venience to Maine orehardists who have
1 * 1 2*j I t i ) Hair Vigor restores youth*
In writing for the press, he careful to
'he swift flea-going Steamer
always had more or less difficulty in write the names of people and places
' I ,,
i-s nid color to faded ami pray
I . It Mtnins these results by the stim
LONGFELLOW,
getting barrels in which to ship their clearly. A name is something that the
ulation of tlie hair roots nnd color glands.
( ’ a p t . G. A. H o p k i n s ,
fruit. The Portland firm buys the stoek editor, printer or proof-reader caunot
iLi.juvennteH tli c ¥ \ I I> and cleanses it.
w ill || avp P ortland every TU K SD A Y and F R ID A Y
guess Rt successfully. If there are any
It
restores
to
tlm
-A
-I.X
l.X
X
i
that,
either
by
Evening a t 11 o’clock, or on arrival of 7 p. m. train
for the barrels in Ohio, staves, heads words in the copy prepared for the press
reason of ago or diseases of the scalp, lias
from Boston over It. & M. It. It., touching at
and hoops shaped and rondy to put by correspondents carelessly and illeg
K o e k la n d , where connection* are m ade for la n d 
become dry, harsh nnd brittle, n pliancy nnd
ing* on Penobscot Bay and lllvor with Hinton St
oi j vy silken softness of extreme beauty.
together, hoops and staves of elm and ibly written, they are, in two-thirds of
B angor S. 8. Co., L e a v i n g It o r k I a m i at about
There
is
no
dye
in
Ayer’s
n
t
t
l
r
y
T
/
i
/
V
|>
6 n. nt. for Cnstinc, Deer D ie, Sedgw ick, 8o. W o t
the heads of bass. Tlie barrels cost the cases, proper names. If there is
niui the good it does is by tho »
and Bar Harbor* (M l. I)e*ert,) Mt. I)e*rrt F erry,
that makes an Individual mad
it imparls to the follicles, and tho cleanconnecting w ith m orning train from B angor, etc.,
twenty-five cents apiece. Apples packed anything
it is to have his name mispelled or dis
M lllbridgc and Jo n ca p o rt. arriving nt M achlaepor
IInets nnd hcnlllifulness of the condition
early In tho evening.
in any kind of a rickety old barrel do torted it to something else, yet in ninety
in which it maintains the scalp.
R eturning, lenve M achlafport every M O N D A Y
t
|
Ilair Vigor renews tho hair.
not find so much favor in tlie eye of the live instances out of a hundred it is the
nnd TH U R S D A Y m orning nt 4 o'clock, touching a*
j \ 1 1h i t
Il.vir Vigor is tho best euro
above, connecting nt Mt. Desert F erry with train*
buyer as apples in a new, smooth pack fault of the person writing the name.
h: , v. n lV»r llrasby llair, Scald Head, Itching
for B oston, etc., a r r i v i n g a t K o e k la n d alaiut
Humors, Tetter Sores, Torpid Follicles, and
5 p. m ., connecting with steam er* of Boston ,8t Ban
age. Maine orehardists have not paid
i.U cilia r diseases of the scalp that enuso
gor Line for Boston, and arriving in P ortland at
half enough attention to the packing of
m
ldnlght(u*unlly connecting with Pullm an Kxprc»«
A great deal of bitter talk lias been
the falling of the T T \ T T > nnd lu fudlng.
for Boston and tho weal.)
liuihing cleanses liVJLJLV of tho nuisance
fruit. This new move will be prolific caused by discussions over tlie fishery
F reight taken at usual rales and forw arded w ith
«
f
dandruir
so
perfectly,
nnd
so
effectually
question. IL is to be hoped that the
dispatch. Tickets nnd Htateronms on Uonrd. F or
of good results.
prevents its return, as Ayeii’b IIaiii V igor.
further inform ation apply to agents at th o var'aw t*'
senate will not be influenced by this,
In addition to tho curative nnd restorative
landings.
but will consider the question calmly
K. CUSHING, M anager.
virtue* p-rullar to Ayer’* Hair - V T C i f
A yarn, interesting on account of its and with a duo regard tor the interests
E. H. C LA R K , Agent, R ockland.
it I* a toilet luxury. Tho Hair » X V X V /lk
Ja n u a ry 5, 1885.
2
t y fur lltu clrnnllo»t hair-dreiwlng made.
improbability, was recently published in of the country at large. There has
]• cmirc* tho linlr to grow thick mid long,
tlie Boston Globe to the effect that the been a great deal of lying about this
and keep* it ulwny* Koft and glott*y.
STM
H.
CITY
OF
RICHMOND
larger portion of lacd at Bsr Harbor, matter and a plain statement of fuctB is
sadly wanted.—Maritime Register.
W il l o n M a r c h ! 2 , 1 8 8 6 ,
occupied by wealthy summer tourists,
R esum e h e r trip* on the route betw een P o rtla n d ,
was claimed hy certain Goodwin heirs,
R ockland, O istlne, D err lair, Sedgw ick, So. W est
Contain* no deleterious ingredient*. It. u.o
and R ar Hurhors, MHIbridgo, Jo n ea p o rt and
I!. Durfcy, mate of steamer Arizona, had
jtriM-ntH .VI f tilp disunite, .enure, ugaln.t tho
because of a certain mortgage not le hisS. foot
MachiuHport, m aking one trip p e r week from P ort
badly jammed
Thomas’ Eeleetric
liuir growing thin or gray, nnd iturely cure* all
land every F riday cvenlmr, w eather perm itting,
gally foreclo-ed. The story was be Oil cured it. Nothing equal to it fora quick
and from M achiusport erery M onday m orning,
hitldne..
tit
I.
nut
organic.
pain
reliever.
until A pril 2d, when two trips will be m ade, leav
lieved by some; but now tlie Bar Har
rtiErARED nv
ing Portland T uesday and F rid ay evenings a t 11
For the Laundry, James Pyl’c Pearline is in
I>r. J . C. A yer & Co., L o w e ll, M ass.
bor Herald becomes an iconoclast and valuable.
P* M „ or afte r arrival o f train leaving Ronton ot
It cleanses the most delicate fabric
7 P .| M., arriving nt Rockland 5.HO n. m . following
Sold
by
all
Druggists.
spoils the story in a somewhat arbitrary without injuring it, nnd saves a vast amount of
m orning, and leaving Macliias port every M onday
wearisome
labor.
For
rule
by
grocers.
nnd T hurnday at 4 a. m. arriving at Rockland
way, as below:
about 5 P. M. connecting with steam ers o f B oston
Have
you
inflammatory
sore
throat,
stiff
GUARANTEED
Tlie track of land thus claimed is on
and B angor line and arriving at P ortland at midor lameness from any cause whatever?! F i r s t M o r t g a g e , R e a l E s t a t e . night, connecting with P ullm an Kxpreen and
the back side of Green Mountain, is joints,
Have von rheumatic or oilier pains in any part j PER CENT Limns In sums of 82110 nnd (in early m orning trulnn for Ronton and the W ent.
mostly covered with rocks and second- of the body? If so use Johnsons Anodyne
wards Prompt payment of Infcrestciiu- F reight taken at unual ruten and forw arded with
F or inform ation apply to agents a t tho
growth timber, there are no “ princely” Liniment. It is the most wonderful internal ! pons, uiuVpro ejfmi made ami reimtiecl to dispatch.
landings
mansions on it, and the whole property aud external remeuy known to medical science. lender wii roiuM loirge. Security worU/threo various
PAY80N TUCKER,
or four tiiift-r tin* amount of the loifn. no F. K. BOOTH BY,
would not be worth $10,000 in open
O en’l Pans. A g’t.
GenM M anager.
One Hi p Plaster will do tho work of a dozen j MONEY REQJJIRED UNTIL ALL/PAPERS
K. H. CLARK, Agent, Rockland.
bottles in dirty liniment or salve.
Kills ]
market to day.
N /flH t\ INVESTOR 8 HAOD8, VlND
March 1, 1880.
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Some one cali9 the snowdrops “Fair
Maids of February.”
A dab of mucilage around the base of
camellia (lowers will hold their petals
ninoli longer front falling.
In looking up a list of late dowering
annuals don't forget the Gadetias.
Starting Canna Seeds.—First soak in
warm, hut not in hot, water for four
days. Then plant in a pot of light earth
in the warmest window you have; with
this treatment thoy will shoot up like
peas. The f-ct is we always enjoy grow
ing these plants from seed; they come
along so finely.
Thinning Trees.—Lnck of trees about
the home is had enough, but to have
litem standing so thick by tlie close
planting. never-thinning system as to
ean*e excessive shade to ilia house and
luvn is even worse. What we mean bv
excessive shade is when grass will not
grow under them, for this is a true sign
that the blos-oms from treetops is suffi
cient to cause dampness to the surround
ingp, and to keep pure air from tlie
house. Ill lualth must lie the result to
tlie inmates. Where trees sthnd thus
close they should at this season lie thinned
out. Such as then remain will he tlie
finer for the thinning, and there will he
other advantages, not tlie least of which
is tlie possibility of having a grass sward
beneath the trees. We say, therefore,
where frees stand close, thin them to let
some ample patches of daylight and lunshine in about them.

P

V.

Ayers Hair Vigor

8

The Scientific American declares that
there is n> virtue in the “divining rod,’
as it is called, for determining the loca
tion of hidden streams or veins of water.
It says that tlie bobbing of tlie stick
(witch hazel, appletree or whatever it
may he) is due to a muscular pressure
o t the pari of tlie holder. But there
are a good many people who believe
ditferently, and who would never think
ft digging a well before the same was
located by one of these divining rods.
Yet it may lie, for all that, that it is prop
erly to he classed many other whims
that possess the minds of people
generally supposed to be well balanced.

pain.
O ! wlmt a sharp pain ! Apply a Hop Porous |
Plaster and experience relief and cure. Price
23 cents.
Tho Louisville, who are remarkable for their
It is well known that the City o f S t. P a u l, Minnebeautiful complexions, nil chew Colgan’s TulIV
sola, is assured of a rapid grow th from now on. It
Tolu.
Is to-diiv th e financial, com m ercial and ra ilro ad cen
tre
o f tlie N orthw est. Inv sfm ent> m ade in real
It is spring. A resurrection of nature's lat
proved or unim proved, will pay largely.
ent forces is taking place. Like tlie world estate, im
can be loaned on the best real estate security
around you, renew yoar complexion invigorate Money
for from six to eight p er cent. R eferences in St.
your powers, cleanse tho channels of life. Paul und Kast if desired. E . H. N O R T O N ,
Ayer’s Snrsuparilhi is the means to use for this
4
8t. P aul, M innesot
purpose.

INVESTM ENTS

You hardly realize that ii is medicine, when
taking Carter’s Little Liver Pills they are very
small; no hail effects; all troubles from torpid
liver are relieved hy their use.
To he lice from sick-headuche, hilliousness.
constipation, etc., use Carter’s Little Liver
Pills. Strictly vegetable. They gently stimu
O rchard an d Har den.
late the liver and free tne stomach from bile.
Bruno tiiii grapes at once.
Not one in twenty are free from some little
ailment caused by inaction of the liver. Ibe
Plums do best on a clay loam.
Carter's Little Liver Fills, The result will le
Plow one year to tlie trees; the next
a pleasant surprise. They give positive relief.
away from them.
According to tho Nautical Gazette
Mrs. M. Donor, Milbunk, R. T. says; “ I use
The most active roots of a tree are fir steam yachting promises to take the Church At Co.'s Arm iv Hammer brand Soda
from the trunk.
lead. For pure pleasure purposes it and think it hpi. hxmi).’’
Plant the Favorite or tho Optimus to certainly does excel. The sentimental
Sufferers with Piles should not waste time or
money In foolish temporizing with useless
mato and you'll not miss it.
ism that attaches to sail craft must give ointments, electuaries, lotions or internal reme
Early orders at the nurseries secure way to tlie practical go-wherc-you- dies, when "ANAKESIS" will give instant re
good selections.
lief, nnd is a certain cure. Sold bv Druggists.
please-at-any-timc logic of steam. Mr. Samples
sent free. Address "ANAKESIS.”
Those who are fond of spinach should
calculate to sow some as early as the soil Vanderbilt’s three hundred thousand box 2110, New York.
"I have no appetite,” complains many a sufcan be worked to follow the fall-sown dollar steam lloating palace will serve
ferer, Hood's Sarsaparilla gives an appetite,
crop. A second spring sowing may fol to awaken a friendly rivalry among men and
enables the stomach to perform its duty.
low the first by two weeks.
of wealth, and tlie artistic and elegant
bleeding nostrils. It has done me so much
For tile hot-bed choose soil from a nice, will be catered to hy shipbuilders and good,
I want von to send mu two more bottles
rich patch win re there were neither
immediately I have been afflicted with Catarrh
for over ten years—trfquently my nose would
many weed or injurious insects last sea outfitters to uny extent.
----------------------------bleed and leave the nostrils in a dry, inflamed
son.
condition, with constant soreness. I experiPeas.—Not withstanding the many new
A correspondent of the Waterville enced relief after the first trial of Ely's Cream
sorts offered, our readers will not miss it Sentinel is trying in a vigorous way to halm. It is the best of u great many remedies
I have tried, and I can fully tecoinmend it.—E.
hy planting tlie First and Best for extra
early. Others that should he used are impress upon tlie minds of the Water- (in.!., Madison, ()., Editor of the Index.

American Wonder for dwarf, Premium
Gem and Yorkshire Slivo for’ general
crop, and ( 'hampion of England for late.
Abundance, Stratagem, Even-hearing,
Market Garden, are all worthy of trial.
Marking Out.—It’s much more satisfieiory to work with straight rows than
with crooked ones, but it bothers some
people to lay out the former without a
line and reel. A good way to do this is
to lice a wheelbarrow as a marker. Nail
a cross-piece against tlie front hoard to
project on noth sides of the barrow.
From this at such a distance from the
center on each side, as you want ihe
rows apart, attach a piece of chain to
drag on the ground. Then pass back and
forth across the patch to he marked, be
ing guided by the last mark made. The
idea in using a wheelbarrow is, that there
is little chance of its diverting sideways,
and straight rows may easily be made.

5

villians the importance of taking some
immediate step to induce the Maine Cen
tral to locate their new repair shops there.
Bangor, Gardiner and other places want
tlie shops, and although Waterville has
all tilings in her favor she may lose
them.

W in r W as i t . J o h n ,
i oa mad. ■. . (ace so tree and clear from
pimples, said ins sweetheart. Why, don’t ;. * o
kntiA', Eva? For over a y earl took everything
I con hi think of without helping me, then I
bought two bottles of Sulphur bitters, and
now I haven't one pimple on my face. It is
the best blood cleanser 1 ever saw.
Know thyself hy reading tlie “ Science of
Life," the best medical work ever published for
young aud middle aged men.

Geronitno is about to surrender. Geronirno is tlie Apache chief wiio has led
General Crook »ueh a chase. He has had
a wild time, and will now lie penitent
until eunui sends him on the - warpath When Baby wu* nick, we gave her CASTOItlA,
When idle was a Child, she tried for CA8TOIIIA,
again.
When she betaine Mias, she thing ttf C ASTORIA

When she had Children, she gave them CASTOEU
'Tis SOZORONT the whole world tries.
' I is SOJJOEC'NT which purifies
The breath and mouth and dirt defier,
TIs SOZORONT for which we sigh,
T is .SOZORONT for which we cay,
’Tis only SOZORONT we buy.
T h e 1’ uize o f S ozor on t .
like tlie famous article itself, is iti alaott
everybody’s mouth. The people know that it
preserves as well as beautifies the teeth. Hei c»
it is the standard Tooth Wash of the Period.
“ Spaulding’s G lu e ,’’.useful in evety home.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The B ust S alvk in the world for Curs,
bruises, burns, Soros, Ulcers. Suit Kbeuni,
Fever Sores, Tetter, CUa|>|>ed Hands, C'jilI hluins, Corns, and all Skill Eruptions, and
positively tures l'ilts or no puy. h is guar
anteed to give perfect nUisfucL ui or money icfunded. Price 2fi cents per box. For side hy
W .li. Kiitredge.
Iy»7

AOKNTM WANTKIJ HOII o u t CHARMING NKW HOOK

“ SOME NOTED PRINCES. AUTHORS
AND STATESMEN OF OUR TIME.’
y tiO o f o u r b e a t w r i t e r s —C n m io n F arn ir,.Jas.T .
IB
Fields. .las. pat ton, D ickens’s d au g h te r, aud o th ers.

( Ivor (10 line portraits and engravings. | “ The honk is
brim m ing over with choice a n d rare th in g s. -[N .Y .
OHSF.HTbit.J Intelligent young men and ladies can
have perm anent em ploym ent.A few G eneral A gents
w anted.
ift4

TIIE IIKX RV It! I,b I*ITIt. CO. Norwich, Cl.

Poi ilanil’s police are forbidden to (tinThey cur
ried it to such an excess that tlmy would
much rather talk politics than take a
loaded revolver from a desperate burglar.

I cuss politics while on duly.

I

Mnrv E bluke, of Mallajian, Muss., writes,
April 6, IHHfi; “ I have used Rr. Seth Arnold’s
Cough Killer more or less for years and it al
j ways gives me the relief desired." For sale
I hy nil druggists. Price, 3oc\, 50c. and $1.0(1
per bottle.
Rr. Setli Arnold's Pills are the best known
! spring
and lull blood purifier,
i
|
"Now.”
the system begins to relax. Now is
J theNow
time
to
cleanse
purify the blood.
! Now purge the poresit. ol'Now
ihe skin whicli begin
to open. Now use brown’s Sarsaparilla.
Now is the time to begin to use spring medi
cine. Brown's Sarsaparilla for sale by ull
druggists.

Boston & Bangor S. S^Co
WINTER ARRANGEMENT!
T W O T R IP S
A W F ; i.- ,K
Commencing Monday, Dee. 14, 1XS5, steam er,
will leave Rockland as follows: (weather und loa
permitting.)
For Boslon, Mondays and Thursday* t (about)
5 p. lit. or upon arrival of steamer from Bangor.
For C am den. Belfast. H rursnert, B uckspori. Win
lerp o rt and B anger, W etiuesdavs and S aturdays at
(about) li a. m. o r upon arrival ul ateatuer Iroia
Ronton.

For North Haven, Green’s Landing, Bwau'fl
Inland, RaHH Harbor South Wist Harbor, Par Hau*bor, Goublftbor* , I/miolne, Hancock and SulUvan
at C a. in. or upon arrival of steam er from B ohIod,
Wodru sdnys and Haturdays.

KETURMNG to HOCKLAND:
From Boston, Tucstlaya and Fridays at 4 p. m.
From Bangor at 11 a. m. until river is cloned by
ire, then at 8 a, m. from Exchange atre et station,
M. f. It. R. connecting at Bucksport with steam er
for river landing*, Monday* and Thursday*.
From Sullivan, touching at ull landings, M ondays .
and Thursday* ut 0 a. m.
(. HAS. K. WKKKS, Agent, Rockland.
NVM. H. H IL L , .lit., Gen. Manager, Hoaton. 39

WINTER ARRANGEMENT!

Blue Hill & ---Ellsworth
S. B. Co.,
row---N. Vi. Harbor, l.iltlc llw r Isle, Sedg.
nick, Itrookliii, ltliicliill, I’rttlty
Marsh, Surry and Ellsworth.
T W O T R IP S A W E E K !
On am i after S atu rd ay , Dec. 12th, 1385.
bT E A M K K

m H E N R V MORRISON,

O. A. ( ’RUGKKTT, M aster.
\ i r i I . U LKAVK R O C K LA N D on arrival of
>> Steam er from Boston, every W K D N K 8DAV and SA TU R D A Y for the above points.
R eturning, will leave Kllsworlh every M ONDAY
and THURSDAY at 6 o’clock a. hi., touching ut
intervening Landings, collecting a t Rockland with
Steamers lor Boston direct.
Touch)' g a t P r e t t y M a r s h going Fuat WED*
X I SI > \ YS and W est I'HURBD.V Y 8 Only.
Through Tickets sold on bouril S trainer. B ag

is your hair turning gray and falling out?
: Hail’s llnir Kenewer will restore it to its
j oiigin: 1 color, and stimulate Ihe follicles lo
It
j produce a new and luxuriant growth.
cleanses Ihe scalp, eradicates dandruff, aud is gage checked through.
t HAS K. WKKKS, T r u s . & Ag’t, R ockland.
a most agreeable and harmless dressing.
C A L V IN A U S T IN , M anager, B oston.
12
Athophorns has done me more good than
anything 1 have ever taken. I was a great
V inalhaven
sufferer from rheumatism, but since taking R ockland and
seven hotlles of the remedy I think that I um
FALL ARRANGEMENT.
nearly or quite cured. G, T. Gilson, Runsluble, On and a lte r ^Monday, Nov. 2, until fu rth e r nolle#
Mass.

Scolt’s Emulsion of l ’ure.

S T f r l’R P I O N E E R

CAPT. WM. K. C’KEKD,
Cod Liver Oil, with HyphospUitcs,
tfmmirnm II
1 1 r i u . leave C arver’s H arbor
*> tfcliW M ,
V inalhaven, for Rork*
Excellent for Delicate Wasting Children.
rx
land D A IL Y , (Sundays excepRr. Charles C. Garrett, Culvert, Texas, nays
IN G , h a v e Rock laud, Tillaou W harf,
“ I have used your emulsion ofr over u year, ut R2Ep.T Uin.R N(fttuudard
and derived much lieuclit from it in the maras island each way. tim e), touching ul lJurrH xtns
mus of children being tolerated hy the slomuch
G. A. S A FF O R D , A gent, R ockU ud.
when ull other uiedtcameuis were rejected.”
A. B. V1N.YL, A gent, Vinulhuveu.
37
llo w O ften
We see some young man who has squandered
FIN E B A R G E R SH O P.
his money and ruined his health bv excess,
l'U O F . NELSON
and before W years of age is an all broken
lias
Ids pine o f business tg WibKUif
down und played out man. In all such cases I \ W h itremoved
s B i.o rg , o w n B i u m i a m ’s Bo o s s t o r s .
prescribe nature’s tonic and nervine, Sulphi r where he wants lo meet ail his old p atro n s und
Bitters. They supply food for the bran , many new one#.
strengthen the nerves, and are successful in
V handsom e shop, new razors, clean lov €*»,
nrivute m ugs, everything first-e b ss. gitFAMAr*.
nine cases out of ten.—Old l ‘hy$ieiun.
When you have occasion to use a cathartic,
try Rr. Soule’s Pills they will please you.

R oom

tor

R a h il s '

•do of ladies’ work.

47

li a ku fil in g .

A *ptu tally

B. N. N*l*ok.

fi
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WARREN.
trash !” taken by C. F. Teague, was very amus V IN A L H A V E N .
| sengers to view a pugilistic nffrny between
T H O M A ST O N .
ing, and added life tothe play. Grace, a slave,
' rival hnrkmcn to settle who should inkc a pasAustin Keating mourns the loss of a valuable was taken by Miss Alicia Burkett. “ Don’t
There was a ball Saturday evening.
William H. Hewc* Is in town.
I
senger down town. During the scuffle the
yer believe it Massa George, dey was bound
Work shut down Saturday on account of cold victim escaped and went down in the FriendMrs. William I,. Cntlami returns today from cow.
Charles Libhv is learning to be a smithy, here, an ole I’etc he fonder oh dent den lie is of weather.
| ship stage. If is sttelt little Incidents ns this
n visit to Portland.
his fiddle on er Sunday.”
Miss Burkett's
\ picked polo team from Rockland played j that gives a town notoriety and makes it atEdward Slilblcs, mate of ship Snow ft Bur with Frederick French for a tutor.
attraeiive.
Robert Hull is cutting and hauling considera make up was excellent ns was her acting. Old the I. T. L.’s here last evening.
p 's., is at his home, Oyster River.
' Prew lm lnp that you nrc unprejudiced, regarding
Dido, a good cook, was well represented by
ble
lumber
to
the
steam
mill.
For the enlightnient of our Warren brother,
Capt.
Farnsworth carries II. S. Hall’s little
w hat F ertilizer you shall use, and heleiving
Capt. John N. Brown left for Philadelphia
Miss Roxic Clement. It will he remembered
that you a re willing to give all a fair
We have not seen a load of lime casks pass that Old Pete in his speech says of Dido: “ She parcel hag, while Harvey Is away on his vaca we wish to say that although the telegraph
today to takerharge of ship Snow ft Burgess.
wires are to be run along the railroad, in the
tria l, wo enrnestly urge
here
for
a
long
time.
tion.
neither
wttz
wnf
much,
dat
nigger."
When
Patrick Moran who has been in Bangor the
upon yon to try
spring, we understand that the officer will r. Our fat and lean men expect soon to cross atintv responds hotly. "How dare you say dat,
Steamer 1’ionerr was delayed Friday and main where they now are, being pot on “ loops”
past few months has returned to Thomaston.
sticks
in
the
gay
and
festive
game
of
polo.
Von
black
nigger
von.
I
fetch
much's
any
Saturday
of
last
week
on
account
of
rough
j
Jvom'the
K
.
ft"l
................. tatiotis. If the offices wetc
On account of the illness of Rev. J.
.
weather.
Mi-s Clement
The W. O. R .’s went to Vinalhaven and odder cook in Louisiana."
to lie at tlie stations, they would he but little
Strout there was no preaching at the Congrega
played a game with the boys there and walloped was a success. In a play of this kind there
J. P. Arinhrnst has secured a targe contract benefit to any town on tbe K. ft I,, excepting,
tional church Sunday.
are many minor parts. Now these parts mast for ice, and will commence cutting It as soon ns possibly, W isensset, as the ofiiec Is in the
Ship St. Paul, Capt. .1. Ilnvey Kelleran. nr- them.
and In this ease they were filled bv he can procure help.
station there now.
There is some talk of starting a stock com be filled
rived at SAti Frantdseo V'eh. 23d after a passage
the com ing peafon,
actors. Although we cannot enlarge upon
J. W. Hopkins and bride gave a reception to
pany to build a hotel. We have two in the good
The drama “ Hebrew Prince" will he present
of 122 davs from New York.
their several parts, yet they were played well a few
friends,
Tuesday
evening
of
last
week.
place.
ed
here Friday evening next under the auspices j 1’tiv no h erd to hip figure* allowing chem ical a n 
and of course must have their just due. The They received many elegant presents.
H. M. Lord and wife came over from Rock
alysis. they are easily obtained, hut as < your neighof
Germania
Lodge,
I.
().
(I.
F.
The
Hebrew
Prof. Barron of Rockland opened his second receipts of the evening amounted to $103.
land during the severe cold weather of last
I bor what his experience has been. T h e fact th at
The Dude Polo Club is to change its name to Prince is a dramatized account of the life of i agents fo r other brands attem pt to cry down our
Sabbath to sing at the Baptist church. They writing school here Tuesday evening with u Lockle’s Orchestra furnished very excellent
th el. T. L.’a in honor of the Granite Hotel pro- Johnathan and llavld, those noble scriptural goods, is conclusive evidence tliat they are afraid to
goodly number ot pupils.
music.
were heroic.
ehar.il
t
rs,
significant
to
Odd
Fi
lo
vs.
T
ie
Cyrus Wentworth and wife of Rockland
Ship Joseph B. Thomas, ('apt. Win. J. LerT own Mkktino.—Our annual mooting was pi ietor, who is ta great admirer of the exciting play Is given tinder the direction of W. It. have it used, and its real m erit to becom e know n.
mond, arrived at Kobe, Japan, Fcb._ 27th have been visiting old friends and acquain luId yesterday resulting ns follows- Moder game.
ol Columbus, Ohio, assisted by talent F I F T Y
TH O U SA N D - TONS
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hopkins wish to extend Cogswell
(bound to Hiogo) after a passage of 1ST days tances here, the past week.
ator, A. M. Wctlierbce; town clerk, II. W.
front away. Beautiful costumes and scenery, Bold annually in the United S tates m ust m ean
from Philadelphia.
The selectmen on Saturday elected Ellis Robinson; selectmen, I,. (’. French, Jason many thanks to their friends for their kind re historically correct arc offered ns additional som ething,
membrance
of
them
on
Mottilav
evening,
Feb.
attractions.
4 * ”T ry it and you will never use any o th er.
The High School entertainment took place Stahl and Albert Spear to go a courting, though i spear, N. It. Toltnah; assessors, Martin 22d.
i Watts, Edwin Keating, Austin Keating; treas
gents in all tow ns, from whom you can obtain
nt the Baptist vestry Saturday evening not both nrc married men w th families.
The "Veteran of 1812" which was very sttr- A
pam phlets containing valuable inform ation.
The B. T. S. U. Club has broken up and ecssfttlly
withstanding the very bad weather, ami passed
The old friends of D. E. Fiske, so popular urer, M. It. Mathews; town agent, !.. C.
played
here,
a
short
time
since,
will
olT pleasantly, the receipts being qu.t large f r here, formerly, as landlord of Hotel Warren, French ; S. S. committee, Avery P. Starrett; sold its furniture, consisting of a water-pail and he repeated by the same company in Clark's
fence viewers, I, P. Starrett. Warren Morse, flask. It is probably the last we shall ever see Hall, Thursday evening, March 4, under the
so stormy an evening.
were glad to see him in town last week.
Benj. Libby; surveyors ot lumber. John L. or hear of tliis long successful organization.
auspices of the Waldoboro High School. Io
Edward C. Robinson accompanied by his
Mr. French of Thomaston has been selling Stevens, James M. Sttidley, Martin II. Stahl;
The Bachelor Club hangs over their door tlie addition to th is a line eontetly drama, in two
Special Agent for Maine.
wife and mother have returned front Bangor. goods here at unction,and some of nur shrewd measurers of wood and hark, A. C. Burgess,
repulsive sign of skull and cross bones. They acts, entitled. “ The Danger Signal,” will he
Mr. Robinson will take charge of the cutting est people think they have got great bargains.
W. L. Counce, A. V. Binkley, Limns Oliver, should lly the black Hag in eonneetiott, signify presented by a select company of local artists. I
department of the. tailoring establishment of
L. E. Wade; school agents, A. Ecrmond, Beni. ing no quarter. That would give the proper The proceeds nrc to he used tor repairs on the
Sixty
dollars
is
to
lie
disbursed
among
those
K. W. Robinson ft Co. nt Rockland.
of the needy ns the committee chosen may Bitokilu, Geo. W. Davis, John S. Stevens, It. expression of its name.
school building, and the public should pat- j
Miss Hattie Tillson, who has re c e n tly made deem worthy, proceeds of the "Octoroon.”
B. Robinson, Alonzo Davis, Alex Jones, Al
"Are you going to the Hebrew Prince?’’ ionize the entertainment liberally.
a visit to Boston, has returned to her duties in
Owing to the unfavorable weather the Rock- fred Rlackhigton, J- T. Creighton, A. M. Jame “What is the Hebrew Prince?” "The Hebrew
A very enjoyable event was tlie progressive
the telegraph office. She says this winter has lands
son,
().
E.
llolfses,
M.
II.
Merry,
Win.
Wylie,
did not meet the W. G. R .’s in a game
taxed the wires and the pittance of the opera of polo
Miles A. Simmons, Lermond ivclloch, Win. Prinee is a dramatized account of the life of the euchre party given hv Geo. S. Haskell, who
with a rent | .e d y th a t i3
as per arrangements, Friday evening.
tor beyond the limits of any former period of
Henry Peters, W. J. Swift, Edwin Keating, C. scriptural Jonathan ami David who pluv such recently returned from Chicago,Friday evening.
safe and M reliable,
Owing to tlie high freshet and the absence of J. MeCulltim, John Sidensparkcr; lisli com a prominent part in Odd Fellow work." The The first prize for ladies was won by Miss
bad weather.
h avin g b c n en in con 
ice
in
the
river
our
smelters
have
placed
their
play
is
really
tin
Odd
Fellow
drama,
and
is
to
L.
M.Seavey.
The
first
prize
for
gentlemen
Thomaston has had her share in the storms houses on dry ground, and laid by their fishing mittee, Benj. Libby, Newell Robinson, Benj. be given tinder the auspices of Star of Hope
stant use rs in thouwas won by the host himself who generously
Newbert; sexton, Benj. Libby. Voted to raise
and blizzards of the past month. The late material for better prospects.
sands
of “fam ilies in .
Lodge,
I.
(I.
O.
F.,
unit
under
the
direction
of
bestowed
it
On
Miss
Cad
Gay,
she
being
next
$3000,
for
care
of
roads
and
lu
idges
to
be
work
s orm seems to be the most desolate, leaving
W.
11.
Cogswell
of
Columbus,
Ohio,
assisted
highest
in
games.
The
green
prizes
were
The nautical instruments presented to A. M. ed out in the usual way; voted to raise what
this State for over thirty years. The
us out in the cold for two days without com
by talent from abroad. Costumes anil scenery, won by Miss Annie Reed and Frank L. Welt.
munication by mail or telegraph. The amount Wetherbec are attracting much attention, and the law requires for the support of schools. historically
correct, help out the presentation.” Our young folks have been lamenting that true “ L. F .’’ A tw ood’s B itters is the
of snow that fell was comparatively small Ini: Ids store Is crowded with applicants for a cruise Quite a lively debate was had on the wav in
there weren’t enough of them for a party of remedy, and it stands to-day unrivalled
P o u t P o in t s . —‘Manager Luvojoy is giving a
the wind was terrific. Capt. Harvey Mills es down river, as far as Monhegan and oilier which to take care of the poor of the town. It
was also voted to instruct the selectmen to pro series of polo games, ilis last engagement up this kind, lint when George undertakes any in the cure o f D Y S P E P S IA , L IV E R
timates that the wind at about 3 o’clock Satur islands.
it must go, He left Monday afternoon
day morning blew at a velocity of 00 miles an
Some of our citizens are much pleased to cure a suitable farm to aeeoiiiniodate the poor to this date was the W. G. R.’s of Warren, thing
hour.
know that a Ladies Relief Corps has been or of the town, providing a suitable place can he who played several games Tuesday evening in for Boston, where he will open a clothing store. | C O M P L A IN T , SICK H E A D A C H E ,
He
hag
tlie best wishes of his many friends j C O N ST IP A T IO N , C O LD S, A N D CA
Granite
Hull.
There
was
an
interested
audi
procured.
Voted
to
raise
for
town
stock,
$'501)0;
Samuel F. Robinson and family accompanied ganized here. Though they were not in the for High school, $500; voted to accept a road ence present, and all the teams were liberally here.
by Mrs. Lucinda Tobcy and MissTobey left for army they feel honored that their wives, as
T A R R H A L A F F E C T IO N S .
Beware
applauded
ns
they
made
their
appearance
on
laid
near
Mr.
Burton's
(Stahl’s
Hill)
by
the
fathers
or
brothers
have
worn
the
blue.
Glad to see our Dnniniiscottn brother put
Clyde Kansas, last Wednesday. We arc sorry
selectmen. Voted to instruct the selectmen to the floor. The first bout was between tlie W.
of a w orthless im itation put up in the
to hnve these people leave here, but we wish
At a call for the citizens to meet in caucus appoint one constable whose duty it shall he to G. K.'s and a picked team from this plate, the Ills ideas in print, it looks better than with- j
them a life of prosperity and happiness in their Saturday evening last, our people turned out 8ujtprcss the sale of intoxicating liquors in the home team winnirg three to two, in 3 1-2 min paring them to members of the undicnce. We sam e shaped bottle. T h e true “ L. F .”
did not see tlie “ Veteran of 1812” played
new home. All of the family of the late Capt. in good numbers. A board of town officers
utes. The next game was between the Dudes either in ’Scotia or here, but were well satisfied | A T W O O D ’S B IT T E R S bear the large
Wm. Tobcy are now residents of Kansas. No was selected, without any difficulty, from both town.
and J. W. Hopkins, the Hopkins winning the with the word of several people from Damaris- )
registered t r a d e - m a r k
better citizen ever resided in Thomaston than parties, and all appeared bappy.
CAM DEN.
first
goal,
the
Dudes
capturing
the
last
three
in
cotta, as well as front here, who saw both I
on label and bottle. M 1
Capt. Tobcy, and his family were very much
ten minutes. The next game was between the
T he OcTonoox.—Thursday evening, Fell.
1jved and respected here We know they will
Tlie firemen’s dance here on tlie 22d was a Dudes and W . G. R.’s. In this game the home ploys and expressed the opinion we reported,
which we should not have done had wo not j
honor the place in which they locate and will be 18th, tlie Warren Dramatic Club presented the success, about 80 couples being present.
team
was
very
much
blown,
having
played
beautiful and pathetic drama "The Octoroon”
esteemed citizens of the community.
Brig Moranry sailed on tlie 19th with ice hree straight games, and inconsequence lost accidentally overheard one of tlie ’Seotta
R. H. Counco Engine Co. No. 3 held their to the largest audience ever assembled in Town from the Roekport ice Co. for Port an Prince. this game 3 to I. Jonnston and Reeves did line actors remark that if the one who played his
part here beat him, he would have the play J
tenth annual meeting lust evening. The old Hall. Any person of fair mind after studying
Schooner
Stephen G. Loud sailed the '24th for service in every game. Johnston caught tlie
board of officers were chosen. During the the many points of this really fine piece must a southern port loaded with ice from Carleton hall from center spot in every rush hut one, “■produced if he bail to pay all the expense j
he
struck
witli
its
truthful
portrayal
of
south
himself, so we took it for granted that it was J
whole term since the organization of the compa
and in one rush sent the hull from the spot played to heat Waldoboro and as the news- 1
ny, R. H. Connce has been foreman and John D. ern life among the planters before the war. ft Co.
Saturday was the most tedious day for tlie straight into the gonl which made the goal- paper reports of llte second performance were
Morse second foreman- We are indebted to The sad picture of selling human beings as
tender stand like a galvanized corpse. Referee
D ealer in all kinds ol
Chas. Llnnell, clerk of the company, for an cattle, especially that of the “Octoroon,” a traveler or pedestrian of any we have heard this Doclcbatn is very impartial in his decisions very brief and unsatisfactory, naturally won
dered If they heat us that time.
invitation to be present. An oyster supper fol beautiful young white girl of cultured mind Season.
gives tio chance for disputes, and gives every
Schooner M. V. B. Chase has sailed for man his just claims. In our opinion the home S O U T H W A L D O B O R O .
lowed the election of officers, and the company and vastly purer in heart than those who would
present enjoyed asocial dance until the small purchase her, sold because one drop of her Moreltcad City, with a cargo of ice from Carleam lets the ball hover too near their cage, in
hours. Foreman Couticc was presented with blood in eight was black, is terribly true to ton ft Co.
Tlie sociables at the Hollis House, Slaigo,
other words ploy too much on the defensive,
a beautiful silver tea-service by J. D. Morse in life. The villain MeCloskv, Zoe’s purchaser
There is considerable sore throat in this and don’t push the business in the other end are getting to lie quite popular.
was
represented
by
G.
W.
Brown.
behalf of the company.
Mr. Counce was
place,
which
comes
very
closely
to
diphtheria
hardly
strong
enough.
The
iee in the river is badly broken, and sev
taken by surprise, but accepted the present MeCloskv being one of the central figures his in its nature.
eral of the smelters' shanties are adrift.
--------A L S O ------—■vzh Uwmks. The hall was crowded and the movements were closely watched by the great
ROCKPORT.
The
Liucolnvillc
hand
were
to
play
here
ltev.
Mr. Bennett stilljcontinues his meetings.
audience.
His
declaration
of
love
for
Zoe,
occasion was voted n pleasant one.
Moses Carver is very sick.
Much interest is felt in them, and several new
hitter words at her refusal to accede to his de Thursday evening, but it was postponed on ac
mands, his words at curtain of Act. 1st: “ If count ot the storm.
S O U T H T H O M A ST O N
Sell. Joe Carleton is all ready to calk and converts have started in the good way.
Joseph Deerow has h is h o a r d in g and lo d g in g p tint.
Bay View lee Company commenced cutting
The neck-tie sociable given by the Good it costs every dollar Fin worth I’ll own that
‘Octoroon;’ ” his discovery of little Paul sil ho u se on Atlantic A v e n u e n e a rly c o m p le te d ,
Templars was a success, netting $5.45.
•Sell. Alfred Chase is being thoroughly re- ice Monday. They have a large crew, and will
ting on the until bags be was after, taking the
cut their entire pond. Their house being toll
p.iircd here.
There will be a mask ball in Knox Hall this boys innocent life, escape, capture, attempt to a n d e x p e c ts to m o v e into it th is s p rin g .
from last season’s crop, llte present crop will lie Lime, Hair, Brick, Sand, Cement,
The high winds of Friday, Saturday and
evening. A good time is promised.
There will lie a mask hall in Union Hall, put in a stack for shipment as soon ns tlie sea
fasten the crime upon Wnhnotce, bailied, con
Singing school closed Tuesday evening, after demned by Judge Lynch to death, escape front Sunday brought down many ol the hanging Thursday evening, of this week.
son opens.
of trees which were broken off by the
Kerosene Oil, Standard Super
a successful term of sixteen evenings.
the burning steamer, overtaken by the red- I limits
Sell. St. Thomas. Capt. Ott of Bath, hus ar
recent ice storm.
F. L. Eugley, W. K. Davis, Miss Carrie M.
rived here to load iee for Carleton ft Co.
A party of nine couples from Roekport came skin in the swamp, terrific bowie-knife contbal I
The operetta “ Pcpita" is to be presented here
Wallace
and
Miss
Belle
Hemierso#
represented
I
Phosphate, etc.
to w in. Butler’s on a ride. A few of the and death of the villain at the bands of Paul's
Sell. Antelope, Capt. Bunks, sailed for Bos Victory lodge of Good Templars, nt the District
evening. It Is under the super
young folks here were invited to join the party avenger are all points of vital interest to an Wednesday
ton last week, with lime from Burgess ft Son.
session in Bremen---- Mrs. Margaret Ilaupt re- |
audience. To say the least this character was ] vision of .Miss Julia Knight and is Cur the bene
and a very pleasant time did they have.
About nil tlie kilns arc a-firc here, and turned “Tuesday Irom a visit to her daughter.
well brought out hv Mr. Brown. Wahnolec, fit of the Episcopal church.
It is requested of the worthy chief that all an
things are putting on a more lively aspect.
Mrs. Mary A. Aehorn---- Mr. and Mrs. G. K. I
Indian chief, loving and faithful to the
The recent gale was the worst known for
members of Steadfast Lodge, 1. 0. of (I. T„ child
Mrs. 11. B. Eaton lias left here to join her Winchenhaelt, who hnve been visiting in West ] F o r Hide only by iih | h tlie finest bu rn in g and m ost
Paul,
was
exceedingly
well
represented
years
in
this
section.
There
lias
been
no
mail
be present Thursday evening, as there is im by J. R. Andrews. The red-skin, too, was a
Waldoboro,
have also returned home.
husband
in
Washington.
They
will
visit
va
d u ra b le W hite A sh Coal m ined. If you liuve been
since Friday night and no travel. The tele
portant business to transact.
rious parts of tite south before they return.
uning poor eoal, or troubled w ith a poor d r .tight,
central figure and received close attention from
During last week’s storm, Cant. John Robin the audience. From his first entrance it was graphic communications are entirely cut off.
try i lie “ K uterpriH e” and you w dl be convinced of
Our old board of corporation assessors will W I L E Y ’S C O R N E R .
itn s u p erio rity and have no m ore trouble with your
son’s schooner Pearl, while lying at the wlitti f plain that to harm Paul meant danger to the
A .
tire. It lakes ibe place of, and by m any pronounced
here for repairs, was dismasted, the wind blow person attempting it. Well and ablv did be probably be renominated, and reelected. Dr.
Town meeting occurs the Sth.
equal to F ran k lin coal, and it cosim m uch Iuhh.
ing her, nt low tide, over oil to her bilge.
perform bis part in the tragedy of the wood J. P. Cowles and Orris Wooster have been
School in district No. 1 will close tliis week
Frank Kingsbury and wife have returned around the “apparatee;” li'.s return from In mentioned as nominees for two school direct with an exhibition.
First ({tiiiliiy Goods!
from their visit up river... .Mrs. Mehitalde run to the pine tree; pulling down the cloth ; ors ; but, it is very doubtful ii the former, at
Mrs. Hoyt of Nova Scotia is visiting her
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
Witcher is visiting relatives here___Ed. J. discovering Paul dead; las piteous wailing least, will allow Itits name to he used. Suite laughter,
Lowest Possible P rices!
Mrs. Joint Jenkins.
Miller lias returned from Milford, Mass., where over the dead body; his awful cry as he talks.
Preparing for Burial, Embalming,
Schooners Veto and Gen. Hall sniled down
The Biddeford Times contains an extended
smashes the instrument; the tracking of Mche hus been working.
Prompt and Satisfactory Delivery
Funerals Conducted.
Closlty by night and day ; and avenging Paul’s report of the wooden wedding of 15. 11. Wins Wednesday with lime for New York.
O W L ’S H E A D .
A re assured to all.
death at last are fine lessons of how the savage low and wife of that city, and we should judge
Mrs. Lille Kinney slipped and fell on the iee S i n g e r B l o c k , T H O M A S T O N
Owing to the severity ol the weather our can love and how he will avenge. Mr. Andrews that it ut list have been a very enjoyable occa Wednesday and broke iter wrist. Dr. WoodK E S II)E N C ’E ,- C » n u * r G re en a n d W a t e r
O R D E R S R E C E IV E D RY T K L K P H O N E
St r e e t.
milk man did not go his rounds Saturday did himself credit bv bis line portrayal of the sion. Mrs. Winslow is tlie daughter of James
ide attended her.
illl
£5*Night Bell Promptly Answered.
night—result, crying babies and fretting moth noble savage. Little Paul, the spoiled, pet Perry, esq., of this town, where site has many
The telephone and telegraph wires are now
Please eall and obtain prices before
ers.
slave, the character so much admired, was friends who send congratulations.
repaired so that we can converse with the
purchasing.
splendidly
brought
out
by
Miss
Jo.sie
Hovey.
As
we
approach
the
annual
election
of
officers
Sell. J. W. Brown, Capt. Rodney Arcy, is
neighboring towns.
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E
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SEEDS
We doubt If her playing could be outdone hv for our town, village and school district there
due here.
SEED S J
The ladies connected with the Baptist S E E D S !
F R E D
J?. S P E A R ,
anyone in Knox county. Zoe, the “Octoroon,”
SEEDS!
Mrs. Dorcas Bridges lias moved into Miss the character around which the whole play cen is considerable effort put forth on the part of a liuri'li hero held it sociable and supper in tite S E E D S !
few individuals lor place. Each of the domin hall Wednesday evening. 'The receipts were S E E D S !
SEEDS !
Sarah MaJdo. ks house.
“’>
No. 4 Park Street.
ters, and front which it draws its life, iva„ ably ant parties are a little anxious to know if the
SEEDS !
SEEDS!
Fred Smith of Ash Point has bought Clias. taken by Mrs. K. W. Singleton. The first act K. of L. are going to put in nomination sets of
S E E D S ! S E E D S ! SEEDS!
SEEDS
Dyer’s Held and pasture. 11c will dear up the shows the beautiful young girl in the dullness officers; but, at tills writing nothing is known
Capt. Jus. W. Thomas of schooner Ring
intervale, part of the pasture, and get it into of her happy life, the petted child of the dead of their intentions.
leader has taken the first cargo of lime of the
CH A S. E . B U R P E E ,
grass.
Judge Peyton, by a quadroon slave. Then
ason front Thomaston, for Now York. He
Prof. A. R. Duntoit, who has been very sick
Allison Maddoeks has just returned from a conies the wood scene when voting Geo. Pey ut Liberty, is now at his ftiend’s, J. A. Gusli- ailed Wednesday.
two weeks visit in Camden and Liucolnvillc.... ton, represented by E. E. Newbert declares ee's, Appleton, where lie is slowly recovering,
Several of our young people have been feast
Miss Lillian Magee is attending Commercial bis love in burning, passionate words. George and if nothing extraordinary prevents, will re ing on some of our river mussels. Your cor
receives a check by her words: "George, yes, turn to Camden as soon as the weather permits. respondent made a raid on some of the bivalves
College, llockla id.
hut you cannot marry me; the laws It was the intention of our school directors to and found them very palatable.
The Owl’s Head Baptist Chapel Society have I love you
.*<37 M ain S tr e e t,
R o c k l a n d , M a in e . 1
it. Forbid it! Yes! Listen George. Of have
received their chapel plans, executed by Fassett forbid
employed the professor to give a course IS L E AU H A U T .
blood that feeds my heart, one drop in eight of
AG ENTS EC)It
ft Thompson of Portland and they will begin the
AND DEALER IN
instruction in penmanship in our schools,
is black. Bright red us the rest may he, that
work on the foundation tliis spring.
ItK A D E lC V 'S S l ' I ’K I t r ilO S l'I I A T K ,
I
Cupt. Stephen Webb has gone to Belfast.
one black drop poisons all the blood. The hut his sickness has prevented.
Mrs.
Keitel
Robinson
left
Monday
for
her
seven bright drops give me love like yours,
Capt. Barter lots gone to Belfast on business, K r a d le y ’n S e a - F o w l G u a n o , K r a d le y ’w P u r e
NORTH H AVEN.
hope like yours, ambition like yours, life bun: home in North A nson... .Miss Minnie It.
G r o u n d I to n e F e r t i l i z e r , l lo n o M e a l,
Mrs. S. A. Smith is visiting friends ut Deer
The mussel business is booming.
with passions like dew drops on the morning Haynes has gone to Franklin, M a ss.... W. M.
le.
G ro u n d O y a te r S h e ll a n d a l l AgV arn ish es, G lass, etc.
Miss Ida Dyer is spending a few weeks at llowers, but that one black drop give me Crawford is home on a vacation... .W . F.
r lc u R u r a l C h e m ic a ls .
Mr.
Raekllffeof
Kockltnd
was
here
last
week
Yinalhuven.
despair, for 1 am an unclean thing, forbidden Glover is in tuw n....C . E Osborne of Boston
buying sheep and pelts.
4 3 A g e n t s fo r F L A M I N G O G U A N O CO ,
The body of Levi Dyer, of Palermo, was by the laws. 1 am an Octoroon.” Then the was in town last week---- Joint A. Hosmer of
Our lobster fishermen hnve done very well I m p o r t e r s o f F L A M IN G C G l I A N O - a n a tawful truth that site is a slave and is to he sold ; Boston was visiting in town last week___Geo.
brought here Tuesday for interment.
A G reat S pecialty.
Capt. Frank Quinn and wife of Eagle Isle, bought by McClosky for $25,Odd; her fear of 11. Haynes arrived home Friday alter a two this winter.
ir a l b ir d g u a n o .
1U
Mr. Sprawl's men at tlie Lake farm are get
and Agnes Swcctluiid of Camden, are visit her muster, and the taking of her own life are weeks sojourn in New Brunswick.
ROCKLAND.
3254 M A IN S T .,
scenes of deepest emotion. Mr. Newbert’s I Rev. William J. Clifford died Monday aged ting l“gs out as last as possible to build the
ing J. T. Coombs.
P rices Low . Satinfaction G u aranteed.
rendering the part of Geo. Peyton was above
J. T. Coombs of this place lias completed criticism. Old Pete, a faithful slave, was rep- I (iityears. lie was a native of Grantham, N. steamboat wharf neur the hotel.
11. lie leaves two sons, Rev. J. K Clifford,
Capt. John K. Barter, who lots built the two
very successful terms ol singing school in
in A. V. liiukley's best style. In of this place and Rev. N. D. Clifford, presi •otlages
ut Point Lookout, for Bowditeh and
Tenant’s liar bur, South Thom istou and Rock resented
telligent, faithful and sober-minded, litis char- ] dent of Wiley University, Texas. One daugh Thompson,
has discharged all of Ii is carpenters
ville. He always gives satisfaction.
aeter resent hies that of “Uncle Tom " Mr. | ter, the wife of Kcv. B. C. Wentworth, 11onIxcept
one,
Nelson Coombs, who is finishing
’ Good Hope Lodge I. O. of G. ’I’., elected tlio liinkley knows well his part on the stage, tun, Me.; also one son, Kpv. A. J. Clifford, up the buildings.
being
one
of
our
oldest
amateurs.
Dora
following officers: W. C. T., George Alexan
Kansas City, died last December. All are
Kcriidem-c, earner of Union and Gnu*)
H ave ju s t received n Cargo o f New ly.M ined
We
tutvc
petitioned
for a light-house at the
der ;W. V. T., Etta G. Witherspoon; W. S,, Sutmyside, a southern belle, high-bred hut of | Methodist ministers, including tite daughter's
Nellie F. Carver; W. F. S., Cora F. Ames; good heart, was pleasingly represented by Mrs. | Imsbunil. He was a well known and able man western entrance ol Isle anil nut Thoroughfare,
O l l i n in A. K . S p c a r ’a N o w B lo c k , N o r t h
and ulsofor mail twice a week during the winter
The haughtiness of this | and highly esteemed.
W. T., Hiram P. Stone; W. M., R. B. Quinn; E. E. Newbert.
olllto
W. C\, Harris B. Webster; W. I. G., Dora A. character, her love for Geo. Peyton, It is declara i Your correspondent was a guest of mine months. As it is now we have hut one mail per
t Milo* H o u r s :- ! to 3, a n d 7 to 8 I*. M.
tion, sudden appearance on the scene of Zoe. host Weeks of the Collins House, Fort Fair- week during the winter, which is very incon
Ames; W. O. G., Frank Alexander.
venient.
Dora's
tears,
exit
and
words:
“
You
have
'
field
(formerly
of
the
American
House
BelW E S T W A S H IN G T O N
made me cry and 1 hale you both ” Her love |
Wo have read the religious news in Tux
Of the B est Q uality.
Mrs. Muhulu Shepherd of Jefferson died the for Zoe Is shown when she bids $20,0011, every ) last) Tuesday, the 23rd. lie is having a good CovutliU Gazi:t i t: with great interest uud the
lllth Inst at the residence of her daughter, dollar she is worth, in Iter efforts to save her. j business and is a favorite with the traveling Bible readings by Rev. Mr. l ’ratt we appreciat
|
public
in
that
section.
Ilis
house
is
centrally
We
also have on hand a S uperior (Quality o f
Mrs. Joseph Beau.
Mrs. Newlmrt acted Iter part finely. Salem located, well furnished and the table loaded ed greatly, tlie more sous we have no religious
241 M AIN S T . R O C K L A N D M E .
Mrs. David Chadwick died on the 12th inst Scudder. a Y’unkee and overseer of Terrahontte, ] with tlie best the market affords, ilis reading services here this winter. We have lint one mail
of consumption.
She Was an exemplary was of course splendidly taken by L. P. Cole. room is provided with the best papers ol tlie a week and have ample time to read the papers
XX. X3. M I X i I j E n ,
‘
Christian lady....Thom as Clark, who has This is an excellent part and brings out the day. “ I couldn’t stay in Aroostook a day thoroughly.
been dangerously ill, is improving in health best side o' man's nature. With his great without this," said Landlord Weeks as he
Work is progressing on the new hotel at the
....M r s. Mary A. Jordan i- suffering severely Yankee heart he too loves Zoe, utui in the full showed the writer a copy of tbe reliable Corn- East-tide. C. D. Turner is building the house
F o r Sale ut tlie
Gas and E th e f adm inistered.
from asthm a... .Dr G. J. Tribou is suffering ness of that love he says to McClosky : “ Jacob, 11;u-GAZii'ni:. Success to him, says your ami lias pushed the work with energy, as last
2 S 4 M AIN S T R E E T . R O C K LA N D *
from a severe attack o f luiisililis. His many by fair means 1 don’t think you can win her, scribe.
as the weather would permit, lie hus 12 men
patients here are skillfully treated by Dr. and don't you try foul. If von do I’m on yer
employed at present. The hotel has 15 rooms.
Judkins ol U nion... .Mrs. James slater is like u painter, and when I'm drawn out I’m PORT C L YD E .
There is a good view of the ocean from all these,
recovering from a severe case of erysipelas- ■.. pizen.” His defence of the redskin, when the
D B N T I H T .
School closes this week. Geo. H. Marshall but two. Mr. ltes. Isle of Bar Harbor, for
Mrs. Joseph Achurn, who has neon sick with hot-headed southerners would bang him ; his
whom the hotel is being built, has shown very
T ee th ex tra cted w ithout pain by N itro u s O xide
pneumonia, is better though yet very sick___ pity for McClosky in the swamp, when lie has given good satisfaction us a teacher.
good taste ill selecting such a romantic spot to
G uh. C o r n e r M a in a n d W in t e r S tr e e t* . ‘A)
T
ills
o
n
'*
W
h
a
r
f,
R
o
c
k
la
n
d
.
477
throws
hint
his
knife
and
says:
“
Defend
yourI
Joseph Leavitt is dangerously ill with disease
Win. Robbins uud wife are at Washington build on. The view of the ocean from the itotisj
of the brain....M rs. Betsey E. Davis of self,” etc.; in all this the true character of the ! called thither by the serious illness ol Mrs is delightful to those who enjoy viewing tlie
Waldoboro is visiting her daughter, Mrs. honest, God-tearing Yankee was fully and ably Robbins’ inother, Mrs. Henry Sukelurtli.
breakers. There is a perfect network ot ledges
T. 8. Bowden.•• .Nelson S. Kales and wile of represented by Mr. Cole. Mrs. A H . Black-I Lena R. Wilson lias returned from a visit
in front, and in a storm they show to very good
Thomaston mude us a pleasant visit lust ington played the motherly part of Mrs. Pey- I Boston. . . . Nellie A. Skinner, who Is attending advantage. Mr. Des. Isle is a live man, and
ton with good effect, while llte pail ut Mr. school ill Farmington, will spend her vacation lias bud eight years experience in the hotel
week.
INSU RAN CE A G EN CY ,
Kunuysidc, a planter and slave-owner, fell to i there, mot coming home until utter the sprin
business at Bur Harbor. During his short stay
HO PE.
'438 M a in S t r e e t ,
R o c k la n d , M e .
the lot of G. D. Gould. Mr. Gould rendered ! term.
here lx- hus made many friends and has th
William Pease has lost a cow.
his part in his usual tree aud-easy manner, lie , I. J. Fmjnmit lost a valuable watch the best wishes of all. He has spent the winter
(Room form erly oceupiedjby C obb Lim e Co.)
........ AND.........
Miss Emily Bairett hus gone to the Art too exhibiting his interest in the “Octoroon” 1 other duv. 'Hs was burning some brush where here, boarding witbCspt Couury at the lake
Louse* adjusted and paid ait this ollice. A gent
by bidding $ 7 , Odd. \V. G. Robinson played j he wus clmpplli' wood uud the bain caught farm.
Institute in New Yurk.
for tlie well-know n T raveler#’ A ecideut lin u ra u c r
P A PE R H A N G ER S.
C
om
pany
ol
H
artford.
tv
8*
the
part
ol
Captain
Rattsuf
steamer
Magnolia.
1
The ilunes have been cutting their summer’s
in the brush uidf it was thrown oil the lire
W ALDOBORO.
Will showed up well in the brass buttons. [ when it was soon spoiled.
supply ut solid comfort, in the shape of ice.
1 . li. < o i ’IlK A N .
A. \N • tfttW A L L
WiioU-.ale uud Hvu.il D vulvr. in
This character represents a true type of the
••Dalny, the largest cow in the world/’ has
Another petition has been in circulation to river boatman, true hearted but rough-spoken,
Several parties, who had freight on board of
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty,
have the old mail route continued to North hot-headed and heedless. The excitement be- ] the steamer Cambridge, have been here the been exhibited here the put>i two wepkb.
Appleton.
The re-optnin^ cxcrcUeb ol the M. K
came intense us the steamer moved away. \ pist week looking up the same. There is some
Artists’ Materials,Brushes,
church were held Thun-day afternoon and
Jgjug faces were seen around the Corner after The orders of ( ’apt. Rates eatur in thundering j here still unclaimed.
reading of the marriage of Miss Dora Some of tones : “Cut loose from shore ! Give her bead- \ I j o - c who like to see old oeeatt in motion evening. In the afternoon a sermon was de
—An I>—
Alabastines for Walls and Ceilings.
North Haven. Reason—wanted her services way ! Over with every bale of cotton on lire!" ; should have been here Friday morning about livered by l)r. ii. K. Pierce, editor ol jCiou .
4.ijr Satisfaction G uaranteed in ull uaucu.
as teacher again.
James Walkyr filled the place of Col, Pol in break ot day. t he waves would roll in with Herald, and in the evening there was a preach Accident Insurance Agency.
iug service by ltev. ( ’. A. Plummer, P. E., o
C A P I T A L l lE I 'I t K S E N T K D O V K K
Will 8. Payson made his parents u short dex ter, auctioneer, in a creditable manner. great force, washing across the road leading to Rockland Dist. Dr. Pierce also delivered an
2 0 1 M a in S tr e e t,
O p p . F a r w e ll l l a l l ,
visit last week, lie lias bought out Dr. Har A. 11. lllaekitigton as Thibodeaux played bis the light-house w ith su\h force that it scattered interesting
lecture Wednesday evening.
N IN E T Y M IL L IO N D O L L A R S .
vey’s dentist busbies- in Castine uud will set purl very satisfactorily, indeed. JudgeCullion a stone wall in all directions. At the Point
Tbe Knox & Lincoln railroad is giving its
n - th
m etc..
. m iso Minnie Buri.ai ,and
s . . |Frauk
o , » . was represented by W. H. Crane. Mr. Crane the waves would come iq against the base'of
tle
ere.... .Miss
Repairing of all kinds neatly done
L u o i ' i A d ju a le tl » u il P a id a t t h i s O ffice.
( alderWood have returned ftotu the Eastern ' as the deaf old mail was a success. Solon, a the lower and go half way to the top. Nuih- patrons unusual attractions this season. The
-■o r m a l School.
I waiter will) his: “ Yui ! Yur! Ye humbly fry iug like it seen here for ycVrs.
train recently stopped here to allow the pas- X4t< M A I N S T i t t E T ,
K O C K I.A N O .
at L. S. Robinson’s.
N

^ F A R M E R S ::
OF KNOX COUNT!!

SOLUBLE I i GUANO

JAMES A. HALL, Damariscotta,

URIFYoBLOO

FRED R. SPE A R ,

FIRST QUALITY COAL.

Wood, H ay & Straw,

THE “ENTERPRISE” COAL,

G. S T R O U T ,
U N D E ! xT A .K K R.
— CASKETS— AND —ROBES—

SEEDS!

GRASS, FIELD £ GARDEN SEEDS.

0. li. PALES & CO.,

Grainer, Paper Hanger,

PAINTS, OILS, DRYERS,

MATERIALS— FOR=ARTISTS

O . B . P A L E S & ( ’()

S. G. PRESCOTT & CO.

T )R
C O L E ,
HOMEOPATHIC— ^PHYSICIAN.

CUM BERLAND COAL

A . M A U S T IN ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,

STOVE AND EGG GOAL,

Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist;

LOWEST MARKET PRICES!
rP. K. TtHHH3TTN
S. ii. PRESCOTT A. CO.,
A. J . E R S K I N E
Fire, Life and Accident

C ochran & S ew alP s
F1HS, MARINE, LIFE,

HAHN, ROBBINS & CO.,
Painters, Grainers, Glaziers,
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T he Star of H op e L odge, of V inalhaven,
Hark Sonntnjf, Waldo, is chartered to New C lose Their Three W e e k s’ Revival
R eceives Congratulations.
M eetings in Bangor.
York from Iliogo.
Tlie tereption and hall, given by Star of
Sch. Addle Weasels, Gross, loaded lime last
The evangelists who went to Bangor from
week for New York.
this city finished labors there Friday. The Hope Lodge, I. O. O. F., at their new ball, j
Sch. Mary, Magee, arirved in New York the success of the meetings has been gratifying to Vinalhaven, Thursday evening, was a very
-ALWAYS MAKE21th from Fall Km r.
W ould respectfully call tho attention of all
churches. I lie attendance on services lias brilliant and successful atfair. Despite the very J
tho hou*ekecper* to o u r enorm ous etock of
Sch. S. G. Haskell, Haskell, arrived the 10th
stormy weather fully 266 people were present,
IloitPf Kuruifhii g floods at thiAonr Branch
been
very
large,
hundreds
being
at
times
nit., from Fernandina.
Store, which we are ottering at
and
dancing
m
the
music
ol
Mcservcy's
full
Sch. Nathan Estahrnok, Jr., Vesper, sailed turned nwav. Scores are reported as convert
Quadrille
Band,was
kept
up
until
an
early
hour.
ed, tracks Uriel’s have been reclaimed, the
from Baltimore the 20,h.
Sch. (trace Bradley sailed from Savannah churches have been broil gilt upon a high plane Supper was served in the lower hall, under tlie
the 20th lilt., for Baltimore.
of living and the stnte of religion in the lum entership of Ii. Y. Carver, which is a guaran
Sch. Milford, Look, arrived at Baltimore the ber city never has been so gratifying. No at tee that this part of die proceeding was carried
Never in tho history o f tho buRfne** ban
22nd nit., from Jacksonville.
tempt is made at this time to give any arith out successfully. It is pronounced Ivy all who
th ere been a tim e when we wore so well
Sch. John Bhd, Bird, arrived at /.aza the metical estimate of tlie results ot tlie series of attended one of tlie most enjoyable times ever
prepared tooflVr Genuine Bargains in every
10th nit., from Philadelphia.
line. In our
And
knowing
that
to
sell
goods
tllis
AVinter
held
in
ibis
town.
Tlie
weather
continuing
Bark Levanter, Vesper, arrived at Matnnzas meetings. The pastors and members of the stormy, the Pioneer did not go to Rockland,
committee have been in sympathy with the re
the I7ih nit., from Pensacola.
we must Sell Low, we have
and as the musicians were obliged to remain in
Sch. Sarah A. Fuller, Hart, sailed from Ma- vivalists and are prepared to give them a hear
tanzas the 20th nit., for Boston.
ty God-spi ed, as will he seen by tlie following town, another ball was given Saturday evening, |
which
was
largely
attended
and
a
good
time
Sch. Elhridgc Souther, Fairs, arrived at Dem- testimonial published in tlie IIVug:
erara, the 10th tiIt., from Boston.
W e shall continue to aril for a few day*
I’lie K e u v en d H. H artw ell I’rntt. nail tt. M. Blrd- was the result. A short description of the new j
m ore tin* goods we offered some days ago,
Sch. C. Ilanrahan, Cookson, was at Buenos snU, cvatigeiisls, liuv.1 been laboring fur the la-t building, and the growth of the order m Vinal
as we shall close out all the pattern* wo
th ree weeks in our m idst under tlie united direction haven, may he of interest to our readers.
Ayres, the 10th nit., nnebartered.
cannot duplicate. W e have still a few roll*
of th e evangelical churches of the city. T h eir s e r
of 10 wire goods* which i* the finest fabric
Ship St. Paul, Kelleran. arrived at San Fran vices have been highly acceptable, and of great
Star o! Hope Lodge, No. 42, L O. O F., j
in tlie m arket, that we shall *c I at 79 cent*,
cisco, the 23d lilt., from New York.
benefit to all C hristians who have attended th eir was Instituted November23,1,1874, with twelve
A
s
all
can
ju
d
g
e
by
reading
the
fo
llo
w
in
g
quotations,
and we positively assert th at this is the beat
in istra tio n s. It is w ith no sm all pleasure that we
Sch. Ada Kennedy, Kennedy, arrived in Gul- m
bargain in a T ap e stry B russels C arpet ever
charter members, their place of meeting being
com m end these brethren ns ell’nest, faithful and d r
veston the 21st uIt. from Baltimore.
offer* d by us. They are very desirable p at
voted w orkers tngetln r w ith God for the turiher. in M . 11. Kill's building, on Main street, nliieli
w
hich
are
th
e
lo
w
est
ever
g
iv
en
jn
terns, but w e cannot got any m ore of the
Sch. Addie E. Snow, Norton, was in Nnn- mice of tin- gosp 1 of Hi- Son.
sam e p attern s, und do not want on our
later
on
was
purchased
try
tlie
society.
The
j
H
int
In
r
P
ratt
is
an
able
p
re
ach
e
r
o
f
tlie
W
ord,
tasket Hoads during the late blizzard.
shelves w hat we cannot duplicate. Then
solid, sensible and B eriptural, and entirely free
Sch. May McFarland, Montgomery, arrived from sensationalism . We have seen nothing oh first noble grand was A. A. Beaton, tlie pres
wo have a few rolls o f a prim e Tapestry
Brussels which we are selling at 7ft cents,
at Havana the Itltli ult , trom Mobile.
iin n atd e w hatever in ids m ethods. His Bible ent register ot probate for Knox county. [
and still an o th e r lot that we are selling at
Sch. lonathan Bourne was anchored outside readings im vequlekem-d and slren g ltim ed die mein, Many predicted at lirst that the new organiza- '
67 cents, anti the cheapest grade at 59 cents.
bers of o u r churches, and his serm ons Ilive been
of Hyanuls, the 21th ult., for a coal port.
O ur line of All Wool C arpets is now com
tlie m eans, u nder G od, o f leading m any of our tion would be short-lived, but its steady growth 1
plete, and we believe wo can show a larger
Sch. Hunter, Whitten, arrived at Stonington citizens to ( ’hrist.
in its membership and the bounteous charity ;
lino than call he seen in any other store in
B rother lllrdsni! is a consecrated co-laborer w ith
the lflth, and began loading for Richmond.
dispensed to those who come under its care,
the state. We lmve m ade the prices right
B
rother
P
ratt
and
lus
sw
eet,
ten
d
e
r
a
id
expressive
Bark John It. Stanhope, He Winter, arrived singing o f Gospel tru th lias touched tlie hearts o f have long since dispelled all sueli thoughts,
and are cutting up very fast. We shall offer
at Cardenas the Kith inst.. from Barhudoes.
for a while a prim e
m any, and proved a great help in all t e m eetings.
Bark P. J. Carieton, Aineshttry, cleared O ur brother is also unusually successful in lending and today Star of Hope stands as a living mon- j
individual inquirers to die ,-avinr. We m e glad to ument to the good it lias done, nnd the great ]
from Philadeiphia the 21th ult., for Penang.
know these b rethren. We rejoice th a t they have
Steam sell. Maynard Sumner, Dyer, cleared been in Bangor. W e feel grateful to them for all good to be accomplished in tlie future. Of tlie |
from Jacksonville, the 20th ult., for New York. tint benefits we have received tlirouuh their tailors. charter members one—M. T. Fitzsimmons —
Sell. T. W. Dunn, McFarland, for Pensacola A nd we can m ost heartily com m end them to the has severed the golden link that hound him to
and New York, was at New Orleans, Monday. confidence, iitfecdon, and fellow ship of those that
A t 58 cent*, 02 1-2 cents, 65 cen*s and upearth, and passed to the other shore, where all
love tlie I.ord J e su s throughout tlie w orld.
wards. W e believe any person thin k in g of
Sch. A F. Crockett, Thorndike, sailed from
buying would he well repaid to call and
This is signed by ten pastors mid tlie mem will he joined in the chain of love und brother
Philadelphia for Boston, the 22nd ult., with
see
the styles, look over tin* stock, and note
bers of tlie committee.
Messrs. I’rntt mu' hood.
oil.
the quantity we carry. W e are pleased to
show o u r goods. It costs you nothing to
With tlie increase of membership eatne the
Sell. Nantasket, Richardson, and Rachel A Btrdsnll lmve gone to Rochester. We wish
look. Body B russels C arpets, prim e in
Maud. Dow, were at Cardenas, the 16th lilt., tlteir valuable services (night have been retained tact that tho oltl hall was too small to accom
every respect, beautiful patterns, $ 1.00 per
waiting
yard. R em em ber w hat we say, we are sellin Maine the remainder of tlie year. They are modate nil who attended, and tlie question of
it.g at W inter Prices.
Sell. Melissa A. Willey, Willey, was ready
having a new und larger hull was agitated.
to leave Pascagoula Saturday for Boston with rare men anil magnificent workers. We hope
they will eotne buck to die Pine Tree State, and This agitation went on for about two years. Li inch Fruit of the Loom 10c—case price 15c.
hard-pine.
Sell. Georgia Berry, Ginn, sailed from New that our own city may enjoy tlteir presence Then it was found tliata suitable site on which 36 inch “
“
“
7 l-2c.
port News, the 21th ult., for New York, from again. The good they wrought here lives after to erect a new building could not he procured.
this port.
It was then decided to purchase un adjoining 10 inch I nblcnchetl Cotton 6c, worth by the piece Sc.
them and will endure while our city lasts.
Sch. Stephen G. Hurt, Rivers, arrived in
A beautiful line to select from. T w e n ty ,
The Lewiston Journal “ Rambler,” who ill building, which was about the same size as the Remnants W liite Shaker Flannel, 36 inch, 26c, worth .‘He.
Portland Monday of last week with hard-pine
five different patterns. Prices all the way
ways makes wdiatever lie touches upon interest one already owned by. tlie society, and to have Remnants W hite floods for Aprons, Children’s Dresses, &c.
from $4 per p air to $25.
from Savannah.
Remnants
All
Wool
Dress
Goods
very
cheap.
troth
converted
into
one
large
building.
This
8 ,’h. Nellie Bowers, Magnne, finished repairs ing, says :
The evangelists fairly captured tho Queen was accordingly done,und work was commenced Remnants Curtain Hollands 10c, worth 20 and 25c.
on ilie South Marine railway last wvck, and
City. They have been bolding wonilerltil meet Sept. 26, 1886. VII tlie work was done try the Remnants Scarlet Flannel I yards for 81.00. worth 1.50.
sailed for Rockport.
arlor
u it e s
Sell. Belle Brown, Perry, was at Boothbay ings. One of the sights of tlie city in tlie past day under the eiiargc ol J. B. Waterhouse Remnants Cotton Flannel, 8 "yards for 50c.
Friday, she is chartered to load lime at three weeks, lias been tlie throng rushing to of Rockland. The plans were made Ivy B. N.
their afternoon and evening services and tlie
Remnants N. G. Twilled Bleached Cotton 9e, worth 12 l-2c.
Rockport for New York.
In endless v arie ty ; C herry, W a ln u t and
procession of people—sometimes nutnliering Hemenway, architect, of the same place.
Ebony F ram es, and U pholstered in H a ir
Ship A. G. Ropes, Rivers, from New York, live hundred—crossing tlie river on tlie ice
C loth, Silk Plush, M ohair P lush, P etit
The Imilding is of modern style, three stories,
Dec. 21tlr, for San Francisco, was spoken at from Brewer to go to tlie meetings. Twelve
Point, etc. A very ham leom c 7 piece Hair
strongly
built
and
of
handsome
appearance.
tea, no date, etc., being given.
Cloth Suite! and P arlor T able w ith M arble
hundred young men, admitted by tickets, at
T op for $42. N ow don’t allow yourself to
Sch. Wm. J. Lcrmond, llupper, arrived at tended the meeting in tlie rink, Tuesday night, On the lirst floor are two large stores, one of
believe that we shall give you a little, sm all
New Orleans the ISih from Philadelphia. She
“ We have enjoyed this winter's visit ill which Is ns yet unoccupied. The second floor
two cent 'Pablo. On the contrary, it wjM he
loads lumber lor Philadelphia.
Maine very much," said Evangelist Pratt to llie contains a banquet hull, 45x23 feet, u large One Lot of White Nursery Aprons 25c, worth 37 1-2c.
a solid W alnut, b est Italian Marble* Top,
writer.
“
We
sport
five
happy
weeks
in
Rock
Sell. Charlie A Willie, Weed, of this port, is
2()x28 inches. T hen we have a beautiful
kitchen
and
reception
room
and
also
two
ante
One Lot Bird’s Eye, 10 yards for 50c.
M ohair Plush P arlor S uite, all one qolor or
loading ship timber in Virginia for the New land, and will have been in Bangor three weeks
next Friday night, when wo shall lie obliged to rooms. On tlie third floor is tlie hall which One Lot Beil Spreads 50c.
combination of colors, for i t
England Shipbuilding Co., of Bath.
our engagement.
will lie occupied by the subordinate lodge and One Bale 10 inch Unbleached Cotton 6 1-lc.
Bark Hannah McLoori, Bowers, was at close
“ I tell you its quite a tiling to have too
Cienlucgos the 10th ult., loading sugar for churches
all pull together without any friction. encampment. The hall is 52x31 feet, gradually 20 Fairs Blankets marked down to 82.50 from 81.00.
North ot Hatterns, and sailed the 13th.
We felt some anxiety lest they might not work tapering toward tlie ceiling, plain but substan
Capt. 1). W. Look, formerly of sch. Milford, harmoniously when we first came here. We tially finished. The arrangements for venti Eider Down Flannel in shades of pink, bine, cardinal and white.
has taken command ol sell. J. B. Holden, mid had frequently engaged with four or live, lint
One Case Dress Cambrics 6c, worth 10c.
sailed from New York, the 24th, for Galveston. never with so many us ten. However, there lating are complete, and the acoustic properties One Bale All Linen Crash 5c.
D on’t forget lhis, because we arc selling
Sch. Jonathan Bourne, Thompson, was in hasn’t been a bit of a rub. Nothing ever went seemed to lie all tlint could be desired. Besides
them low er than ever before, und you have
New York, Friday. Sell. Luella Snow, Rowe, more smoothly. Even tlie Roman Catholics, the hall there are two large ante-rooms," and One Case best quality Ginghams 8c, worth 12 I-2c.
no excuse for not buying a t o u r W inter
P rices because you can save m oney.
sailed from same port same day, for Vera Cruz whose priests in some places lmve told their two property-rooms. A handsome sixteen- 1wo Cases Indigo Prints 6c, worth 10—perfect goods, best quality.
Ship Edward O’Brien, now at Wilmington, people to keep away from our meetings, have light chandelier hangs from tlie celling in the One Case Salines 12 l-2c, worth 20c.
Cal., is chartered to load lumber at Puget been witli us in Bangor. The priest here, lias center of tlie hull. The present cost of the New Lot Chambrays.
New Lot Lambrequin Fringes.
said he wished we could stay ten weeks, as we
Sound for Hobson’s Bay, Australia, at 17
were helping him us much as any other clergy building is $7,000. The membership of tlie j New Black Brocade Velvet, 81.75, worth 82.25.
8d.
man. We had a group of sixty Catholic buys lodge at present is 121, and the average younger
Sells. Relief, Blake, from Rockport for seated together at one of our meetings.
10 Pieces Lace Scrim 10 and 12 1-2c. worth 12 1-2 and 15c.
Jacksonville, and Alfred Keene, Greeley, from
W alnut, A sh, C herry and P ine. Price*
“ I am satisfied that we could continue our than any lodge in tl.e state. Star of Hope 10 Doz. Gents’ White Unlaundered Shirts 5Op each.
this port for Richmond, were in Boothbay the work here profitably for several weeks longer. pays a >40 funeral benefit,nnd #3 weekly bene
$15, $18, $20, and up to $200. M ark what
10 Doz. White Shirts 81.00.
23d.
we nay and come and see the be«i Solid
We have the names and addresses nf two hun fits to sick or dissahlcd members, it lias paid 10 Doz. White Shirts 75c.
C
herry (no im itation) C ham ber Het with
Bark Addie Morrill. Andrews, arrived in dred seekers for conversion. Twenty-five or
best Iinllnn M arble Top for $45. nnd W a l
New York 14th from Buenos Ayres, and is now thirty come into our inquiry room every day. in benefits to members about #2,000. Tlie oilnu t for $40, ever shown in this country.
chartered to load with general cargo for Monte Tlie interest is increasing. Still, it is impossible springs of Star of Hope, and of which its
v Idco.
for us to stay. There are too many calls for members feel justly pioud, are Knox Lodgoof
Bark Navcsink at Philadelphia from Matan- help from other cities. 1 feel impelled to go to ) Rockland and Bluebili Lodge of Bluchill. The
zas, reports Feb. lb, 60 miles east of Cape Hen Rochester, N. Y . next, arid alter spending a
ry, passed a quantity of orange boxes and loose few days with our I,indites, we will begin our ladies circle, which gives fortnightly' suppers One Lot Corsets at 25c.
campaign there next Wednesday. There are in tlie lower bail,has raised quite a fund, which One Lot Corset Covers lRe. worth 25c.
oranges.
why we give Rochester tlie prefer is given to help furnish the hall. Fred L.
Revenue cutter Dexter took out Wednesday two reasons
One Lot Tourists Rushing 25c a box.
One is, I was graduated from the Roches
afternoon the spar and all other obstructions ence.
ter Theological Seminary. Another is the pe Carver is the present noble grand, and under One Lot Ladies’ Scarlet Pants marked down to 50c. worth 81.00.
from tlie sell. Lucy A. Blossom, sunk oil culiar
ii is guidance, any organization would he sure One Case Pins, .”>papers for 5c.
state
of
alf.tirs
in
liie
church
which
called
Watch llill, R. 1.
us. Tlie pastor was very earnest in lit? desire to prosper. The bull lust week will probably
The Bath built ship Henry B. Hyde, which to lmve us come. Some of Ids parishioners are
10 Doz. Curtain Tassels; till colors, 5c, worth 10c.
arrived at Liverpool 2d inst., 06 days trom San cmiNcrvulivc m their ideas and opposed tin- be tlie lust given in the upper hull, us tlie boys Job Lots of Ilambnrgs at 8, 10 and 12 l-2o.
And every de*cription o f H ouse FurninhFrancisco, beat the crack British ship Bay of i„,ivc. There was so much disagreement that say now down goes tlie carpet for work.
ing* at price* th a t will move the good*, a*
Ilatnburgs in till tlie new shatles of blue, pink, ecru, brown, Sic.
Cadiz, some 2(1 days.
w e do not intend th at t ven n Maine W inter
tlie pastor tendered his resignation. Finally
nlm11 keep our More quiet. We keep the
At Bath, the Dinsinorc ship yard properly tlie opposition swung into line, a unanimous
W O R L D H A P P E N IN G S .
sam e num ber o f Hale**meu th at we lmve in
and
hearty
call
was
extended
to
us,
tlie
two
has been pure Im-. ,i by an out ot town capital
the biihie-t season,
that custom er* will
1st, lor tlie purpose it is reported, of establish sides embraced each other and the pastor
get better attention now than win n tlie rush
agreed to hold his resignation in abeyance.”
ing un iron shipbuilding plant and yard
of buBincMs come* in the Spring.
The Burlington carnival is pronounced a suc
cess.
Brig Golconda, Capi. A. J. Hall, was ready
to leave Providence Satuidav with empty bar
Only one shoe factory in Beverly was running
HO RA C E R. ST U R G IS.
rels lor New Orleans, lie charters buck to
Tuesday.
•S pieces ol ilicit Twilled Dress Goods, shades of gurnet, for 50c, former
Providence with cotton-seed oil and meal
Vienna is sulfeiiug frum a lack of a proper
price 81.00—We consider this tlie best trade ever ottered as the goods
Private terms.
Another F in e V essel Falls a V ictim to water supply.
have sold within tt year for 81.
W ind and W ave.
At New Yotk 23d inst , Miller A Houghton
The weavers arc gradually returning to work
sold 17-32uds of bark American Lloyds to J.
20 Pieces All Wool, double width, Twilled Serges 37 l-2e, former price 50.
Capt. N. K. Spear, of wrecked schooner at the Amoskcag Mills.
Ernest M iIlor, of New Volk, fur >11011. The
During tlie year 1885 there was 3164 deaths 20 Pieces Dress Goods 10c, former price 12 l-2c.
bark registers tSb tons, and was imili at Horace It. Sturgis, arrived home Wednesday,
•>0 Pieces Dress Goods, Half Wool, 12 l-2o, former price 25c.
Stockton, Me., in 1866.
anil relates his story to a reporter of T he trom small pox in Montreal.
The
Chinese Consul at San Francisco says he 20 Pieces Colored Silk in till the new Spring Shades, that will cost to im
Sch Sea Bird, of Ellsworth, which sunk i
Cor iUKH-GA/.rn rK:
lias
not
advised
Chinamen
to
return
home.
Port Jelferson liurhor, N. Y., in the January
port to-day 85c, we are selling for 75c—This is tlie best chance to buy
We sailed from Baltimore January 23d for
A movement has heett started in Philadel
gale, lias been raised after discharging her Sngua le Grand, Cuba, with coal and cooperage.
Silk ever offered to our customers.
cargo of pig iron. Her keel is badly damaged, We experienced rough weitther and continuous phia to erect a monument to lire memory of
ami she will haul out fur repairs.
3 Pieces Colored Silk for 50c, in the shades of brown, drab, and myrtle
gales the entire passage. About February 3d Gen. McClellan.
W e believe th a t we are perfectly unfu in a s 
Eighteen persons were injured Monthly by
Bark Fleeta, from Caiharicn lor Boston, we lost part of oar deck-load. We were then
green—This is tt bargain.
serting th at we a r f headquarter* for thewo
while anchored at Vineyard Haven Tuesday about longitude 29 30, latitude 71. February un accident on the Duflulo, New Y'ork, nnd 10 Pieces Fancy Shades of Satin for 50c a yard.
nect Hsitb Hto our com fort, und that we ca rry
night, was fouled Ity bulk Ada P. Gould and -1th we got tlie sun mid found we. were in lati Philadelphia railway.
tin- iicuvioHl line in New Knglnml. W e are
had inainyard broken, sire will probably tow tude 2,i..'i8, longitude 76.33. The weather con
UHimr a ea r lu td every tw o week* which
An initiate movement for securing lower 10 Pieces Summer Silks at 37 1-2, 50, 65 and 75c.
fact tell* it* own sto ry . Come and see tlie
to Boston. The A. 1*. Gould wits uninjured.
tinued threatening ami we commenced to telephone rates in Massachusetts was started in 10 Pieces Colored lthadames, in till the new Spring Shades, for 81.00. for
line ami t• m em ber that we will u*o you
Ship John Roseiilicld, Baker, with 10011 Ions shorten sail. At four p. m. we were running Worcester, Mass., last week.
ju h t a* well if \on tin not w ant to pay all
mer
price
81.25.
of coal, went ashore at East Point, Gulf of under a single-reefed mainsail and doubleThe loss by the lire ut Wilmington, N. C’.,
rush down W e sell on o u r Special Con
10
Pieces
Colored
Velvets
75c,
former
price
81.00.
reefed
foresail.
We
took
in
mainsail
and
run
Georgia, and broke in two the night of the 2Uth
tract Hystem ami record no docum ent* at
Sunday id lust week, will amount to only
City Hall. Any o f the goods til o u r etiorult. The Roscnlield was a splendid -hip of under the double reeled foresail until 8 it. in , about halt a million dollars.
10 Pieces of New Striped and Figured Velvets to match all of our Spring
nious Muck, h t it be a C arpet, a C ham ber
2267 tons, and was tini11 at Bath in 1881 at a when we were obliged to take tlie foresail in to
A
citizen
of
Chicago
has
a
volume
of
Shakgoods.
Set, a Bai lor Suit, a Bunge, a pair oi’Drupsave
it.
The
wind
by
this
time
was
blowing
a
cost of about >1311,000. Slie was owned in
speare’s plays printed in 1632, and containing
ery Curtain*, a H air Mattie**, H oven Wire
hurricane.
1
Box
Remnants
of
Velvets.
Bulb and New York.
un autograph of .Shakespeare.
S pline, Roll T " p Dt *U, S ideboard, Cbeffou
At
eleven
o’clock
we
brought
up
all
a-standA late issue of tlie San F'runei-eo ICxumincr
ier, Book Case, Extension T able, Sewing
lu the celebrated Bush distillery case, a ver
itlg on Aoirco, one of tlie Bahama Islands.
Machine, W ashing M achine, or u u )th in g
lias tlie following: “Tile tiial of tire 13 sailors This
Monday night. We were about five dict was rendered Tuesday for the Government 1
we handle, we will *l II for a q u arte r down
who refused to sail in ilit- Sea King alter sign miles was
to the amount of >19,574.82.
north
of
die
light
of
the
llulc-in-tlic-Wull,
and llie balance on weekly or m onthly pay
ing unifies was concluded tesieiday morning on a reef about 360 yards trom the shore, it
ment*.
O ur system i* fair und honest. Wo
Ofileers uf the Exeter National Bunk pro
in tlie United Stales District Court. Judge was so dark we could not seethe laud. We re
m ake out tin- contract* in duplicate, the
Sabin, in charging tlie jury, said in substance mained on the wreck until seven o'clock nounce tlie bank perfectly solvent, notwith
euMomer get* one and we keep th e other,
standing
[lie
disquieting
rumors.
that tlie trick ol getting tlie men to sign notes Tuesday morning, tlie sea breaking over tlie
anyone buying in th is w ay cau tell in a
Remnants Brussels Carpets in lengths from 1 t<» 25 yards, from 00c to 81,
m inute ho w they stand, and in cases o f s ick 
in favor of llie boarding house keeper was a uiust-heuds. When morning came we took tlie
It has been decided by tlie Ways and Means I
worth from 81.25 to 81.50—A good chance to get the best
ness or thmuclal trouble we arc ulwuy*
plain violation of the provisions of the Dingley small boat and with great diliiculty ferried our Committee to grant hearings until March 12 to
willing to w ait. Come an d tee u*. C ar
Carpets at the Lowest Prices for small rooms,
act, and ilie men hull acted perfectly right in men to tlie beach. There were eight of us all told. persons interested in ihe turitf question.
pet that parlo r now und pay $.'>.00 down
defending what they conceived to lie their We remained on the heath until Wednesday
I he senate Tuesday passed the bill uppropriBrussels
Carpets
90c.
Extra
Super
Carpets
6fie.
und $5.U) per m onth. Buy th e B arlor S uit
lights. The jury rendered a verdict of acquittal ' forenoon when one of the inhabitants of the is ateiug $256,006 for the erection ot a monument
you have be* n t dkiug ab o u t so long; pay
All Wool Carpets n7c.
Cotton Chain Carpets 25c.
in three 'uiiiiiu's afier retiring, lit tins verdict
$10 down and $o per m onth; you will soon
who was out gunning, came upon us, and at Washington to the memory of Geucrol
Captain Geichell losses the >650 lie paid to the | land,
pay for it » mi never m.s* the m oney.
Remnants Straw Matting half price.
Oil Cloth 25c.
Grant.
we
were
taken
to
tire
nearest
house,
hut
a
few
D ecorate and m ake your home* com fort
homding house keeper and which lie intended | miles away. Thursday three small fishing
l
lie
best
Carpet
Sweeper
made
for
82.50—All
warranted.
Bartley
Campbell,
the
New
York
theatrical
able; the young folks will appreciate and
to take out of the seamen's wages.”
j vessels arrived at the wreck, and assisted us in manager, has been sa sharply pressed hr some
help pay for it It pays every time It) keep
New Y'ouk Cn.UiTl.lis.—The following is stripping oil' a portion ol tlie rigging, etc. of In. creditors that a receiver lias been ap One Lot Hassocks 75c, former price 81.DO.
the young folk* at home and surrounded by
tulicii from tlie freight circular of Snow A Bur I Giving to the terrible sea, however, we were not pointed.
Holland Curtains all ready to put up, with Spring Fixture, Nickel Pull, 50c.
good home influence*. The good* shall be
ju«t
a* represented in every i a stance, and
gess, under dale of Felt. 27th . Ship Snow A ' aide to save much. ' Before wo left lire vessel
The
Best
Spring
Fixture
25c.
---------------------------tielivt red in your house* tree o f charge.
Burgess, 60,000 eases retined to Japan, 28 cetus; I broke in two. From Aharu we proceeded to
W e have an enorm ous stock to select from at
sell. Nina Tillson, from Baltimore to Carden.
Nan-all, look steamer I’alatka lor Jacksonville, C A S T IN E .
or Maiiinzas, coal, >1. HI; sell. Meyer A Muller, and them<■tame home by rail. A portion of
lire Normal School closed Wednesday, the
from Gouiiive-to it diriet port non h oi Hatter- j crew shipped ut Nassau, while tlie rest were
21th, tin a ten days vacation.
as logwood, >'3 and port charges ; sch. Ilel. u, | j(.|t j„ Jacksonville,
DONNELL BUILDING,
A union meeting was held in the Cougregafrom South Amboy lu Rockland, coal, >1 26
't in- Sturgis was Imili itt WUcasset three tionulist
and discharge; sell. Helen Montague. New
vestry. Sunday evening.
Cor. Pearl and M iddle Sts.,
York to Mobile, railroad iron. #2.66, sell Ella years agu, lor Capt. .Spear. She was a splendid
l lie Charles L. Stevens Post, G. A. it., with ID Plush Cloaks marked down to 820, worth 83K.
M. Watts, from Suvanimli to Annapolis, Mil . craft uf 592 tuns Burthen. She was Insured for the assisiunee of others, played tire drama, .1 Plush Cloaks marked down to 830, worth 850.
lumber. #1; sch. T. W. Dunn. 606 M lumber, $6,1X16, Captain Spear’s eighth being insured “ Light and Miaows ut tire Great Rebellion,”
1 Plush Cloak marked down to 811.
PORTLAND, ME.
from Fell-acuki to New \ork, #6; sell. Ap.dda
in Town Hall, Thursday und Friday evenings
A Amelia, from Roiilniid to i’liiladclpbia, fish, fur #1,666. This insurance rati out utter the of last week. The lirst night they look $66; 3 Russian Circulars marked down to 81 I, worth $3*.
B ranch o f tlie G reat Na*>u Hall F u ru itu re and
20 cents; sell. Addie M. Bird, limn Portland captain sailed, but the captain’s wile fortunately S econd $36.
5 New Markets marked down to 85, worth 8* and 810.
C arpet $ |o re , 527 Wu*n 'gtou S t., Boston.
to New York, heading, 2 1-2 cents; sell John had it renewed, (’apt. Spear says he never
Lawyer Warren went to Deer isle, Tuesday, 2 Dolmans marked down to 83.00.
K. Souther, from Mutan/.as nr Delaware Break experienced such rough weather before.
to spend u week-. . . Will Thompson of Penob
water f. o., molasses, >4 87 1*2; ,-cli. Almeda
It
will
pay
to
buy
a
cloak
to
put
away
for
next
Winter
as
they
never
drop
scot was in town last week ...Carrie und Nellie
Willey, from Mutanzus to a port north of liutto these prices again.
tcruo, molasses, #1 87 1-2.
Merchants ol the New York stuck exchange Perkins went to Bellas! Wednesday---- Dr. G.
Thursday endorsed the land’ amendment in P. Lombard of Bclfust is iu town for a few
troduced try Mr. A. S. liewiit in congress. it d a y s....R ev . V. P. Wardwell went to Eastport
A liill was iuirutluctil liy Senator Etlluuuil. provides that tire duty on merchandise in bund last week to attend a quarterly meeting. Mr.
’i’lrur. day wlri' li, if it livuainva law , would ea- shall be paid only un the quality withdrawn. liculb, a student ol tlie E M. C. Seminary,
atilo tilt- president to retaliate against such Another amendment extending tin- tunc for Biicksport,sup plied his pulpit... .Capt. Waller
ISAAC C. ATKINSON, Manager.
countries as tuakt- an unjust disci ii.riuaUun payment ul duty lu three years was also Brown and wile have arrived home. Capt.
Brown will reuiaiu ut home one voyage.
ujj1in.. ..utcrican products.
indorsed.
I u u r £ N E V E R Y E V E N IN G ,
V

Cor. Pearl & Middle Sts.,

Prices is Cirrespd Villi The Tines!

W IN T E R P R IC E S .

Carpet Department

M A R K ED M ANY GOODS W A Y DOW N !

Dry Goods, Carpetings and, Cloaks
T 1ST T H I S

C IT Y .

All Wool Carpet

REMNANTS.

Drapery Curtains.
P

S

,

SPECIAL JOBS.

L ouies for lie lillieu.

CHAMBER SUITES.

SMALL WARES.

Hair Mattresses,

Feather Beils,

Sarins

DRESS GOODS and SILKS.

STOVES
AND

R A N G E S .

CARPETS.

CLOAKS.

frTKINSON
A & co.

FU LLER & COBB.
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FROM T H E B LA CK H IL L S .
) when they do get hold of n rise of ground that ]
l an American farmer in two days would level
with a one-horse plow, they make a great fuse H ow a South T hom aston B oy O ccu
By PORTER St FULLER.
A v x n ’s S a r s a p a r il la has dem onstrated Its
p ies H im self in the Far W est.
over it, and cultivate it assiduously, and try
A* I But nt m y w indy Inst evenin’,
pow er o f euro for all diseases o f tho blood.
[Continued from Pago One],
Thu letter-m an brought unto me
1 their best to magnify it into a mountain. In
L e a d c it y —D akota T er r it o r y .
A little gilt edged invitation,
I
T h o H a r p o o n e r ’s Story.
A M O DERN P A P E R .
of every true lover of his native land. We this particular instance th« utmost had been
S a y ln ’, “ O ilhooly, come over to te a ! ”
M r . F.d ito r
Looking over your paper a
H ew B e d fo r d , J u n e 1, 1883.
were strangers in a foreign country; miles of ! done that could be done in llie way of artificial short time ago, I saw that yon were desirous
8ttre, I knew that the Fogarty* Bent it,
D n . »T. C. A r o n & Co.—T w e n ty yenrs ago T
So 1 w m t, Just for old frie n d sh ip 's sake,
.of
th
e
....R
o
c
k
la
n
d
G
azette
■
wbb
n
harn
o o n er In the N orth Pacific, w hen five
heaving
water
tossed
between
us
and
onr
home,
water-works, and here we saw one of the to hear from any, or all, of the Knox County
Forty fimt y e a r.........
A nd th e first th in g they gave m e to tackle,
.o
f
the
.
.
.
Rockland
C
ourier
others
of
tno
crew
and m yself w ere laid u p with
T w elfth y ea r..............
government sternly prohibited fireworks, it was ; most interesting sights ot onr summer’s trip.
W as a Blice of Miss F o g arty ’s cake.
M u r v y , O u r bodies w ere bloated, glim* swollen
hoys who are abroad; to learn how they weie
nnd bleeding, tee th loose, p u rp le blotches all
not in our provinee to get drunk. So we un
History tells us that in the palmy days of prospering, etc. Not wishing to lie left e l CtfOHUfl*
over us, and o u r bre ath seemed ro tten . T ake It
Two dollar. n year In advance - ILM) If paid at
buttoned our vests and whooped. I think it was Koine the science of aquatics was carried t*» a tirely out in the cold, and thinking that it
T h e re wap plum s and pru n e s and c h e rrie s,
by and largo wo w ero p re tty badly off. A ll our
end of r e a r ; *1 for «ii m ontba; 60 centa for th ree
A nd citron and raisins and cinnam on too,
lime-Julco w as nccldcntally destroyed, b u t the
the only thing we could do under the circutn- slate of high perfection. When the civilization might lie interesting to some of my Maine
m onths’ trial trip.
T h e r e w as n u tm eg, cloves and berries,
captain bad a couulo dozen bottles o f A t e h ’b
stances.
And th e c ru st it was nailed on w ith g lu e;
| of that republic followed its conquering legions friends, I take the first opportunity to write
B a rsapa rilla and gave u s th at. W o recov
T h e re w as ca rra w ay seeds in abundance,
ered on It quicker th an I have ever scon men
The road onr sober gray sedately bore us to this vicinity, several hundred years age, and give a short and brief sketch of mvself
T H E OUTLOO K.
S u re, ’t would build up a fine stom ach ache,
brought ab o u t by any o th er trentm entforB eiirvy,
over was broad and smooth as the beet of care some wealthy patrician of those times set and whereabouts since 1 hade friends and reli You would kill a m an tw ice sifter ’atlng a slice
nnd I’ve seen a gooa deal o f It. Seeing no m en
O f Miss F o g a rty ’s C hristm as cake.
tion in y o u r A lm anac o f y o u r S arsaparilla being
could render it
On either hand stood the up at wliai now is Roosendaal an elaborate sys fives good-bye in the fall of '82.
good for scurvy, I th o u g h t you o u g h t to know of
dwellings of a wealthier class of people. The tem ot water-works. These exist today, and
If the members of the Massachusetts
M iss M ulligan w anted to taste it,
Ibis, nnd so send you th e facts.
It was a sore trial, I assure you. to leave
B ut really th ere w asn’t no use.
K espectfully yours, R a l ph Y . W in o a t e .
style of architecture was modern and essen 1 under the guidance of the girl we saw them to borne and friends, but since coming tmek heie
Central League polo clubs pay their
T h e y w o rk ’d nt it over an ho u r,
tially continental, the houses being kirge and our fill. They were some three acres in extent. to Lead City, where I had been several years
T h o T r o o p e r ’s E x p er ie n ce .
A nd they couldn’t get none o f It loose,
own fines, they can't lay up much from
M asren, B a s u to la n d (S . A fr ic a ,) M a rc h ? , 1883.
square, with some attention to exterior orna There were cascades, waterfalls and grottoes previous, 1 can say I am more contented now
T ill F o g arty w e n t for the hatchet,
D n. J . O. AYF.n & C o.—G entlem en : I have
And Killy cam e In w ith a saw —
their salaries.
mentation,
and
indicative
of
easy-going
com
than
ever.
1
don't
mean
to
say,
dear
reader,
such
as
today
arc
to
tie
seen
only
in
some
m uch pleasure to testify to th e great value of
T h a t cake was enough, by tlie pow ers,
fort within of a most pronounced character. gorgeeus spectacle of the stage. Huge mon that I am infatuated witli Dakota, lint simply
your S arsaparilla. W o have been stationed
To p araly ze a n y m an’s jaw .
W re for over tw o y ears, du rin g w hich tim e we
The grounds and lawns about exhibited beau sters discharged gallons of water from their because my health here is far boiler Ilian In
Our state board of health, erer on the
bad to livo in tents. B eing u n d er canvas for
M iss F o g arty , p roud as a peacock,
any slate or territory 1 have ever visited.
tiful
examples
of
the
landscape
artist’s
skill,
such a tim e bro u g h t on w hat Is called in this
K
ep'
sm
ilin’
and
b
lin
k
in
’
aw
ay,
throats,
every
variety
ef
fountain
shot
strangeHaving been asthmatic for years, and at last
alert, has the past few days been send
country “ v e l d t - s o r e s .” I had those sores for
T ill she fell over F lanigan’s brogans
(ireat beds of flowers in full bloom, disposed shaped streams into the air, and singularly thinking it would lie beneficial to my health to
.ntiii- tim e. I w in odvl.od to tak e your S ar.aing out circulars to the towns in Maine
A nd spilled a w hole bre w in ’ of ta y ;
try
a
change
ot
climate,
instead
of
stopping
in
in every variety of geometric design that In built cascades gave forth tinkling music as the
pnrilln, tw o L ottie, o f w hich m ade m y .o re .
“ O h, O ilhooly,” she cried, “ you’ve not a tin
England any longer and dosing myself
where local boards of health are not es
diaanpoar rapidly, and I am now quite well.
T ry a little hit m ore, for my snke.”
genuity could suggest, charmed the eye and (lowing water danced, busily away. All this New
Y o u r, tru ly ,
T . K . liopF.N,
wiih patent medicine, I mustered up eournge
“ N o, th an k s, M issus F o g arty ,” sez I,
tablished, urging the town authorities to
Trooper, Cape M ounted Jhjtem en.
loaded the air with tragrance. Shade trees work was wrought from a concrete made of and started west, for the first time, in Ihe fall
“ B ut I ’d like the resate of th at cake.”
insert an article in the warrants for town
flung grateful shadows on the dry, parched shells foraign to anything known in Holland. of ’7fi. My friends, who have the mis
M aloney was took w ith the colic,
fortune to lie afflicted with such a complaint, I
way, vast fields ot nearly-ripened grain dimp Where they came from is not now know. The do
meetings looking to the establishment of
M cN ulty com plained o f his head,
by all means advise and encourage to come
M eFadden laid dow n on the sofy
ling under the lightly passing winds stretched girl tiy means of stop-cocks shut off the In a land where asthma is unknown, '('lie
these boards.
J . tho only thoroughly effective blood-purifier,
A n d sw ore th a t he w ished he w as dea d ;
away to a linden-fringed horizon, and if ever water here and turned It on there, and in re Black Hills Is not the only place where
the only m edicine th a t eradicate, the p o l.o n . of
M ish D aly fell dow n in hysterics,
Perofula, M ercury, and Contagluu.i Dt.ca»e
And th e re she did w riggle and shake,
before a celebration ot Independence Day had turn for the small coin we gave her we en in Hie western country yon will escape
from tiio system .
such trouble. You next light and dry atmos
W h ile ev’ry m an sw ore he was poison’d
The Bowdoin Orient takes ground
such natural setting as this to give it charm, joyed such a treat as not everybody meets phere.
Ih r o ’ ’a tin ’ Miss F o g arty ’s cake.
rnyrA nzT ) ry
against the custom, so prevalent among
then it is a fact that the circumstance never with in a lifelirpe. The secret of the works
1 am at present engaged by Ihe Hoineslakc
D r. J . C. A y er & Co., L o w el 1, M ass.
students, of employing themselves as
S old by all D ru g g is t. ; P ric e $ 1 ;
has found its way into literature. The Judge construction has been lost so completely, onr Gold Mining Company. Wishing a little
of two months, and in Hie mean
P R IS O N
JO U R N A L IS M .
'Six bottle, for 80.
and I tilted our lints a trifle farther back and guide informed ns, that should they give out recreation
waiters at hotels during the summer sea
time catching Ihe Florida fever, a party of us
unanimously voted that as American citizens today there is no man in Holland who con'd left here last winter via New Orleans. After
son. The Orient contends that it is
In our issue lust week we niado men it was the proudest moment of our lives.
a brief visit to Sioux City, we look tbe- Illinois
put them to rights again.
neither lucrative nor elevating.
Central railroad and arrived al the World’s
tion of the publication of a paper by the
The driver told us his name was Otto. It
DRINKING TO YOUR PROSPERITY.
Fair on tlie Kith of January '8f>. During our
inmates of the Waupnn, Wisconsin was an easy name to remember, for if we
sojourn we visited the United Stales
On our return wc passed the baron's lordly short
Tlie fish and game wardens are making state prison. It is entitled the Prison couldn't get hold of it nt one end we could
mint, Spanish fort, French market, and othi r
it warm for offenders in Portland and Press, and is edited, the type set, and the turn it around and begin at the other. This hall. It was a huge square building of brick, places of amusement. As we were strollii g
with a somewhat low-lirowed and forbidding through tlie stale building nt the fair my at
vicinity. Tuesday evening a car con printing done by convicts. It is a small made it very convenient.
exterior. At one extremity rose a great round tention was attracted by a sign lieai ing these
words "Maine Exhibit.” with a hop, skip
taining about .3000 short lobsters was folio sheet, and is probably the first pa
o c r f r ie n d s a m o ng t h e n o b il it y .
tower surrounded by a wide moat filled with and jump 1 was not very long reaching the
seized at the metropolis. They were per of the kind ever issued. Here are a
“ Vill I drive mit Rooscndaal avay ? ’ he dirty wilier.
place with mv friends at my heels in hot
"Five hundred years ago,” Otto said in his pursuit. On entering the department the first
found hidden away under a wharf.
few paragraphs from the local columns, asked, smiling affably upon us over his left
ot interest to a down-caster was ti e
broken way, pointing to this tower, “ a king object
shoulder.
bunt made by J. B. Loring ot your city. 1
some of which show an obvious intont
Yah, you may drive mit ltoosendaal nl- j was kept in that place a prisoner till he died.” must sav I felt prouder of that boat than any
In the death of John 15. Gough the to be facetious:
ready,” we replied. Then we laughed vocilerWe looked nt the lone narrow barred window thing 1 saw on tlie whole trip, much to tlie
temperance cause loses ono of its great
amusement of my western friends. While nilShoemaking is booming.
ously. There was nothing in particular to j just above the inoat’s slimy edge,
iniiing her a man came up and said something
est exponents. Having suffered from
Ain’t you sorry you done it.
laugh at, but still wc laughed. Otto whipped | “ It must be damp inside,” 1 conjectured. In in regard to the object of our attention. I told Sick Tlcadncho am i relievo nil th e trm illion Incicl: it to a bilious etuto o f th o eyctcm , ouch un Din«
Arrivals
for
the
week
ending
January
the effects of strong drink bis work
up his Gothic steed, and on we went past the [ spite of the hot day it made me shiver,
him I felt as though 1 had met an old friend riucso, N ausea, D row sinocn, D ictrcaa a fte r c a tlu r,
little village of Velp. Everybody we met took ! "What did the king die of ?” the Judge from home. He then introduced himself as P ain in t ’i i EU1( , \ W h ile tin ir uio atro m ark against the evil, after his reform, was 4, eleven; departures, ten.
Wo advocate the “ freedom’’of “ press”
the commissioner from Maine and in charge of ablo uucceua hua been shown in curing
characterized by a terrible earnestness but then everybody aint like us yon off his hat and bowed politely as wc swept asked, with his constant note-hook in hand,
tlie exhibit. I then introduced myself and of
along,
an
obeisance
that
we
acknowledged
j
“
I
don’t
know,
mynheer,”
Otto
replied,
course wc then shook. He was the first
that brought forth great results.
know.
Yankee I lmd seen on the journey.
becomingly.
Laborers
by
the
wayside
paused
"Rheumatism,
likely,”
the
Judge
insinuated,
While the Prison Press is neither of
Having, as tbc.v say out here, “ a way-up
as lie sniffed at the moat suspiciously and
from their toil to see ns whirling by.
time,” we took passage on the good steamer H eadache, y rtC a rtc r’3 L ittle I.iv rr F il’a a ro e q u a lly
A pretty little pamphlet, entitled "New fensive nor partisan, we want itemphntmade
an
entry
in
his
hook.
“
It
looks
rather
odd,”
the
Judge
observed,
Lizzie Hutchinson, of the Cuba line, down the valuahlo i:i C onnlipation, c u rin g nutl proventim v
ally understood that w oarenot aspirants
Blood in the South,” has found its way to the Waupan postmnslnrship.
“to see these men at work upon a national
When we got back to the inn wc encountered Mississippi and across tlie Gulf of Mexico, to th is an n oying co m plaint, w hile ilicy r Ifo correct
«’l (lioonlcrs o f tlie Ftom ach, r.tlinulato th o liver
a great flock of solemn appearing boys and Tampa, via Cedar Keys. After a very rough
into our office. In times past there has
The Milwaukee papers have heen holiday.”
stormy voyage of four days we reached an d regulate tho bow els. E v eu if iliey only cured
"That comes of living under an effete mon girls in ill-fitting clothes, who were superin and
heen considerable had blood in the Booth, "growling” considerably of late about
the Keys. We only made a short slop of two
it causes us to rejoice with e x  mad dogs, and recorded several instan archy,” I added, severely. “They don’t even tended by two or three hawklike women in hours there and Hie only thing we saw there
ces of parties being bitten by the “ rav appear to understand that this is u legal holi spectacles. They were orphans, Otto said, out worth mentioning was Faber's lead-pencil
ceeding joy to learn t hat a fresher variety ing canines.” "W e” have the best of day."
for a holiday. They were clustered about factory. From there down the coast to Tampa
everything went as merry as a church sociable.
che th e y w ould ho a lm o s t p rice less to thono w h o
of life’s molecular fluid (taken from a our Milwaukee contemporaries on this
"Poor fellows,” the Judge said, compassion some tallies in the open air and drinking beer While at Tampa I visited my old South A
suffer fro m t h is d istre ssin g c o m p la in t; b u t fo rtu 
score; “ we” live where the dogs can’t ately.
physiology) has been introduced.
with infinite gusto. Wc never before had Thomaston friend, Nelson Andrews, who lias a nately th e ir g o o dness does n o tc n d h c rc , and those?
lio onco tr y th e m w ill find ther-o Jtttlo pill? valu
bite us, and hydrophobia is not
We now were rolling up a fine broad avenue seen so many orphans imbibing beer at one line orange grove there and seems happy and vable
in ho m an y w ays th a t they w ill n o t b e w illing
well contented. As my time was liniilcd our
known.
lined with noble trees, and Otto informed us time.
The Portland prohibitionists recently
stay was only three days. From there we took to d o w ith o u t th em . B u t a fte r a ll tic k bea d
Among the contents of this first num- that we had come upon the demesne of the
“Shall we also rig up a flowing bowl ?” ihe tbe south Florida railroad to Orlando, the
put a comnlete municipal ticket in the
county seat of Orange county, our destination,
Judge asked, airily.
Baron of Rooscndaal.
' , , and, now the larger portion_ ofe :j her
field,
_ are a poem, it story occupying
_ over
"I think it would be quite proper, in view of where we met several of our Black Hill friends.
“ Unt here cooni’s der baron his-self,” he im
Orlando has tlie finest groves and is tlie most
their nominees have withdrawn their a page, and an essay on “ Ilow we can mediately added, in a voice of suppressed ex the day,” I concurred.
delightiully situated of any town 1 visited in Is th o b n n o o f po m a n y lives th a t hero is w h e re w o
names, stating that the nominations [ bestimprove our leisure moments.”
We beckoned to a waiter who hovered in South Florida. My partner ami I went to a m ake o u r g re a t b o ast. Our p ills euro i t w hile
citement.
----------------------small place called Chuluota, an Indian name others do not.
were made without their knowledge or
Wc stot.il up and peered ahead. Coming ghostlike fashion under a distant tree.
C a rte r’s L ittlo L iver P ills aro very Fmall and
meaning beautiful view, where we located and
P R O S P E C T IV E R A IL R O A D .
“Tell him,” the Judge said to Otto, “ to at present lnivc u grove under way in the same very easy to ta k e . O ne o r tw o p ills m ak e a dose.
around a bend in the road we saw a middleconsent. It is somewhat of an anomaly,
T hey are Btrictly vegetable a n d d o n o t gripo o r
aged man of medium size, dressed in dark fetch us forth two of his strongest decoctions Co” n t v .
purge,
b u t b v th e ir g entlo notion please all w ho
nowadays, to hear of people declining
The building of a railroad from SkowOn the 10th of February I bade iny partner use them . In vials a t 25 c e n t s ; five fo r Cl. Sold
clothes that fitted him easily. Ori ids head w as of bottled lemonade. You, 1 presume, will
political nominations.
hegan to Athens is being seriously dis- a straw hat. Accompanying him were several use nothing but beer. 1 think,” the Judge atm lamily adieu and started on my return, by d ruggists everyw here, o r s e n t by m ail.
down tbe St Joint’s river to Jackson
CARTJEIi 2 I E D I C I X E CO .,
-------| cussed. The citizens along the line have Indies, and the entire party was engrossed in concluded, turning to me, “ I think wc may as coining
ville, Mobile, and back io New Orleans, where
N ew York City.
The pilot chart of the North At- rajgeti between $40,000 and $50,000. urging along a somewhat refractory goat, that well have tws bottles of the lemonade ?”
I met an old friend. It being near Mardi Gras
day,
I
of
course
was
pursuaded
to
stop.
I
did
“ Certainly," I yielded, with reckless aban
lantic Ocean for February is with us, Some well-known railroad contractors, was hitched to a small carriage in which sat a
net regret it as it was well wortlt the whole
and contains much of value and inter- jt ;g said, have offered to build a first- couple of pretty young children. We were in don. “ We’ll make this a (Jay to bo remem trip. 1 came hack via St Louis and Chicago,
SCROFULOUS AND
arriving here on tlie 21st ult., feeling much reest te sea-faring men. It is cause lor ciags road with steel rails, all ready for the midst of the group before they noted our bered.”
Cn n ee r o lls H u m o r s , Half.
So the waiter brought us on the drinks. We Ireshed after my journey of two months in
approach. The first expressed intention of
1Ch e 11in , C n n k e r , K r y s lp e wonder that so much and such accnrate tke rolling stock, for $15,000 per mile, the goat was to dash headlong at our fat gray sat there under the sweeping branches of a the sunny south. In conclusion 1 extend my
lu s a m i U lc e r s
kindest regards to Sidney Hall, Ulmer, the
Are disi jim’s in which Vkoktink
information con lie obtained. Such en- taking in payment the cash subscribed, steed, with the dreadful purpose of butting u noble tree and drank to the land we loved tie- Tyler
|)(‘iibruis Dime permanent cures
hoys, und last, hut not least, my oldi haii any oilier medicine known.
terprises as these show what an age of | an(j the bonds of the road for the bal- Into the ditch, nt which warlike demonstration [ yond the ocean’s riin. The sinking sun thrust time triend, James Hartnett. It would be
Jso combination of plants, roots,
interesting to the renders of this paper if
and herbs that are known as
enterprise this is. If you are not en ance, provided the Maine Central ltiil- the ladies screamed prettily. But the baron [ its quivering beams through the foliage of James
. ii s
would give a synopsis of his journey
M o o d - p u t if y i n t f opentB can
i*Nl
lie more p< iH ( i Hum h found in
terprising you were born a few genera road Company will guarantee the inter flew to ihe rescue and curbed the masonic I the ancient wood and lighted up the heads of from the Yellow-stone country to the Hills in
Vemetine, uud no medicine cun bu
th
e
o
rp
h
a
n
s
till
th
e
ir
y
e
llo
w
h
a
i
r
s
h
o
w
n
like
the
spring
of
'81.
Hoping
that
T
iie
CoritlBRg
n
i
I
creature’s belligerent disposition.
prepared wnh greater care. Its
tions too late.
est. This would virtually lie an exten
IirmentP M icros In the cure of
't he Judge and 1 raised onr bats. The baron a u re o le s . As th e d im re lig io u s tw ilig h t sto le G a z e t t k will live forever, 1 will draw this to a
I :«n»d diseases is tlie best evi
J. L kKoy A l l e n .
sion of the Maine Central system to bowed graciously, the Indies smiled, tbe goat s o itly o v e r th e scene w c p a id th e w a ite r fo r focus.
ct nee of its real merit. When
The base-ball season is drawing nigh. Athens. From Athens to Moosehead glared nt us with savage mein. Then the horse th e d r in k s , a n d c lim b in g in to o u r lia ro u c h e
a niedieine will cure tomes of
rofiiln ol tw e n ty yearn
M A K E H E N S LAY.
aud the merits of this and thnt player Lake it is about forty-five miles, and it is swept on and our only interview with Dutch w aved th e o rp h a n s a p a te rn a l fa re w e ll.
»■* —l* u i
s t a n d i n g , tl.i re rail he little
I
,
<!> iibt ol its medicinal power.
It w as tlie greatest Fourth o f J u l y I ever
are discussed in print. Happy is lie gaj([ thaL contractors are willing to built] nobility was at un end.
X 'l I is has been done by Vep tme
The agricultural papers and poultry journals
— ---- —
i t pcntedly. When y hi find a
p a r tic ip a te d in .
F i ller.
who has a record of big hitting and skill the road to the Lake at the same price
A LOST OCPOHTUNITY.
throughout tlie New England states have, with remedy Uiut
------------- ..♦ * — -------in
it few weeks, published several articles in and drive ri»: i
ful playing, for his salary shall be large. per mile, provided the Maine Centrul
“ I’m glad he didn't insist upon our getting
• in ,i. You have such a remedy
have coni
respect to making liens lay by the use of Sheri should
lm ulsh abundant evidence to
In Vegctmc, and
Portland has a new manager, and the will guarantee the Interest on the bonds. down and going into tlie -banquet hall,” tlie
W E L L F IL L E D .
dan’s Powder, which have aroused a deep in prove tlie truth of this statement.____
terest in the subject. Tlie Idea of making liens
Judge said, in a tone of relief, us we pursued
club is nearly completed. The various
lay
in
winter
seems
to
have
been
a
new
revela
state college teams are hard at work,
A P in -C u sh ion D isg o rg es Its H idden tion, but since these articles appeared thousands
The Master of the Assembly of our wav.
“ It would hardly have been Ihe Ibiiig to trend
Hoard of N eed les and Pins,
have demonstrated the fact timt it can lie done
each college claiming to have a stronger Knights of Labor at Clark's Island
the haughty American knee to royalty on a day j A pin-cushion owned by parties in this city with great profit. With a view of establishing
club than ever before.
, ltlllmi8iicn«,Coatcalls Congressman Milliken's atten like this,” I assented.
beyond all question the great value of Sheri Cure Ifetidiieb**, r !«!«•
tl..- .Mouth. Noyrlplng
has had an eventful life, and if it could speak dan’s Powder to make hens lay, and with a «d Tontfiu*. lmd To*
& boxen, $ 1.0U Uy u ll
tion to Mr. Forun’s bill “ for the res
no ntlonn I. -•»
“ Did you notice the Countess of Stooven. | wuuld bo aljlo l0 te), a gtory of travi!| w'b!ch view of obtaining tbe experience of a large paliiH.
’
an d bv Mai
The national organ of the Salvation toration of wages in the government boomzooven ?” the Judge inquired, after a long i many a sailor would be unable to parallel. It number of intelligent users for publication, the Geo. l'i«*r< o «!. C%>., 30 Hanover 8t„ ltoston,,
proprietors, I. S,Johnson A Co., 22 Custom
Army is the War Cry, published in New printing office which was reduced twen- interval of silence.
| is a little pin-cushion, about five indies square House Street, Boston, have olfered $.M) gold
“The one in pink ?”
York. From a late issue wo learn that I ly per cent, through the wages being
j and is nineteen years of age. Twice has it cn- coin, In four pii/.es, for the best results after
"Yes, with a white shawl on her delicately ; tered San Francisco's Golden Gate; twice has four weeks trial. All persons inteiestcd can get
Ash Barrel .Timmy and the Converted fixed per hour, thereby virtually ignor
arm.”
j it visited Central America, and twice lias it seen full particulars fiee by mail, by addressing
Burglar will visit Scranton, l’a., the ing the eight-hour law.” CongreBsmau rounded
Johnson & Co. as above. Strictly fresh eggs
"Rather a nice looking girl.”
I the crowned beads of Europe,
now bring 8.1 cents per dozen in Boston, ut >icoming week, and timt the Converted Milliken in reply says: "I have not yet
The Judge sighed.
j This cushion has always been of a saving, tail, and Hie supply is not hull' equal to the de
Minstrel will soon commence work in seen the hill to which you refer, but can
“ But 1 liked the looks of the Duchess of | secretive disposition und old age having im- mand. We don’t advise people to keep liens
Utica, N. Y. The paper contains reports assure you that every sound and reason Spuytzenzoomhnaven a little the best,” 1 added, | paired its usefulness it came to its end last unless they want to, hut «e do advise those
who do keep them to look into tills matter ut
of the work from all sections of the able measure to better the condition of critically.
i week. A post-mortem examination was held once.
“ The one witli blonde hair:”
and within its capacious maw was found 187
country. The army seems to be making the working men and women of this
"Yes, and tlie classical nose.”
pins and needles.
many recruits.
country, whether in government employ
“That was rather a good nose," coincided the
cr
aim
or out of it, will meet with my hearty Judge.
S h i p b u i l d i n g .— At Brewer, Capt. S. II.
This time it was 1 who sighed.
It is thought by some that Gen. Giii- approval and receive my cordial support
ELY
when II|>| lied lino the
Barbour is building a steamer to run between
nostril*, will tie ab 
"After all,” I said, “ there would have been Isle mi Halit, Me, and Mount Desert F erry ....
ben will be appointed commander of the \ wj]| at once Kive luy uU(!nljon to the
s o r b e d • ffcctually
Says tlie Bellas! Journal: “ The Boston and
no real necessity of bending tbe knee.’’
department of the east to fill the vacancy (,ju introduced bv Mr. For an."
clean-lug the head of
“ 1 think not,” tlie Judge added. “ Suppose Bangor Steamship Company will, of couise,
culuirhul virus, cansoccasioned by the death of Cen. Han
Innld a steamer to take the place ol the Cam
ing healthy secret ohm.
wc----bridge, wrecked recently, and we should like
11 allays inflam m ation
cock . This probability has stirred up
a
FR A UD ,
rHAYFEVER j
Wc looked back. But it was too laic. A to see the contract given to Uaili builders. Ii
protects t h e in e in some few foolish sectarians, inasmuch
■hrune o f the miaul
turn in ibe avenue had bidden Hi, noble party 1 is tbe opinion ot many practical steamboat
puuBugeH from ad d i
1 men iliat no finer bouts of their class ever
T o H o u s e k e e p e r s a m i F a r m e r s . —It i* im 
as Gen. Gibbon is a Catholic. Be he
According to the Waldoboro News, a from sight.
tional cold*, com plete
floated than the State of Maine and Cumber
ly heals the sores— p o rtan t the rioda and Huleratu* they u*e should b e
Catholic, Protestant or Hottentot, if the Washington corporation which has for its
land of tbe International line, and those bonis
a s i n o u i . a u e x a m p l e o p a q u a t ic s .
restores the sense* of W hite am i P ure in com m on w ith ull sim ilar s u b 
are tbe product ot Muiue mechanics and were
jiasie and *mell.
position is his by seniority of rank | ostensible object the “ passage of a hill
stances used for food. In m aking bread with yea*t,
The estate of Rooscndaal is twenty square launched from Bath yards” . . . .The seh. 1'iirNOT A LIQUIO OR SNUFF. use about half a teaspoonfui o f C hurch & C o.’s
or by virtue of his superior qualities- through congress for the increase of all miles in extent, heavily wooded and graced I itan was launched from the yard of McDonald
A Q u i c k I t e l i e l A “ A rm & H um m er” brand Soda o r S alera tu s a t the
Brown, Belfast, Wednesday forenoon. She
tious for the place, he should have it.
pensions" is a fraud. Soldiers wishing with every conceivable example ot landscape &
I'ofeitlvt* C u re *
is 7b feet long on Hie keel, 81 feet over all, 28 H A Y - F E V E R
sam e tim e, und thus m ake the bre ad rise b e tte r und
-------to forward this enterprise are requested art. The iirvad walks and drives that perme feet, 8 inches beam, 7 feet deep, and measures
A p artic le is applied into each nostril and is prevent it becom ing sour, by co rrecting the natural
116 tons government tonnage. The frame is agreeable to use. Price f>0e. by mail o r a t drugThis is an age of illustration, and al- to contribute sucli sums of money us they ate in ull directions ure swept clean on every j hard
gT*ttf. Send lo r circular*. ELY liU O T IlK ItS , acidity o f the yeusl. To innur^ o b ta in in g i n ly the
wood
aud
hemlock,
with
hard
wood
morning by a small army of men. In the cen
7
“A n n cC Hammer'* b rand S >da or S u it ratnH, buy
most every paper has a few stock por- see fit. Don’t do it!
plunking. The vessel is huilt expressly for D ruggist*, Owego, N . Y .
ter of tbe estate is a comfortable inn, where the C. J. Hall’s granite business, and is well
it in tl/iuund o r h a l f pound** cartoons, w hich bear
trails of prominent men to spring on an
----- — -♦*
public, to whom the grounds are thrown open, adapted for Ibis purpose. She has three large
our nam e a n d tra d e-m a rk, an in fe r io r goods arc
O U R M A IN E M E N .
unsuspecting list of subscribers in
som etim es substituted j o r the “ A rm cb JJuinmtr**
limy regale themselves. Here we put up onr hatchways for large stone. The vessel is com
manded by Capt. George Sargent.
b rand when bought in bulk.
urrears. Thu Boston Globe with com
Blood Purifier and Liniment.
horse, aud guided by Olio, trotted off to a
From published reports of congress farm-house near ui baud, whose long steep roof
T lie S ubscriber, who liu* received g re a t benefit
mendable enterprise illustrated tbe re
D A IK Y M F N A N D FA K M K K S.
Among tbe music of the month worthy of floiu the use o f the above nam ed m edicines, afte r a
ional
proceedings
our
Maine
represen
swept
nearly
to
tbe
ground,
and
from
whose
cent freshet in that city, while the Ban
special note, is Hie following: The “ Heidel sickness o f tw o years, and after having his case S hould use only th e “ A rm & H a m m e r” brand fui
pronounced incurable by seven different physicians, cleaning aud keeping m ilk puns sw eet and clean.
low
portal
issued
in
answer
lo
Ins
knock
a
slout
tatives
seem
to
be
doing
tlie
larger
share
berg
March,”
by
C.
C.
Cowell,
arranged
as
a
gor Commercial, witli unequalled en
to inform th e public th at he hus consented
solo, or for four bauds; (30 ets.) Ihe “ Merry w ishes
a c t in the capacity o f agent for these m edicines
H O G (H O L F K .V
terprise, gives a picture of steamer of the work. In brain, ubility und young woman in a black and blue checked Skater,” a polka reverie by llaiial'oid Veon, to
during the absence o f D r. 8.
New ell, who is
Cambridge as she broke in two on the "krewdness they’ll compare favorably g in gh am d n ss.'
1 x|[.j“ j
*
u ,
(30 cts.) “Tossing the lla y ,” by Louis F. m aking a tour of the S outhern & W estern S tales,
K aisers of Hogs will find u little “ A n n & H am 
**
...
I,
,
link
ibis viiuiis
young woman was a itiaiuei oi tut oaio- Weston, ( 2 0 cts.) J, W. Whitten’s “Captain of and who expert* to be aw ay several m outh*. T h e
back of the “Old Man.’’ As tbe cut wltb llle Smartest of their fellow solous. ny, addressed a few words to her in Dutch, tbe Guard. ’ a splendid March ; and a fascinat m edicines w ill he furnished at regular prices, 5 0 c m er” brand ttoda or Baleful us, thoroughly m ixed
represents it the steamer’s boilers must
--------- -------------whereupon she projected a great number of ing bit of Mexican dame music; (30 cts.) a m i & 1 , o r a l w holesale rates lo ull who cull on me w ith the anim al*’ food, very beneficial.
J. C. Macy’s touching aud realistic hallmd,
A . A . S K 1 \ S I C K , N o r th W a s h i n g t o n , !\le.
T ry o u r C oncentrated Bal-Boda in package*.
have been broken right across tbe midGen Jam es A. llall is writing a series “ yabs,” and ambled off ahead of us through “ An Old Romance; (40 cts. Waller Jackson's
n iY T H p
8cnd six cents for postage, and L argest Jice cent packages, und best W ashing C om 
pretty song of "Good Bye;’’ (30 ets.) The
die. It was thought until this cut ap- of interesting war articles in the Waldo- the well-kept paib*.
U p
/ L i receive free, a costly box of good* p o u n d in th e M arket.
The portion ol Ihe estate we were truverring beautiful new rendering of “ I he Old Folks at
P I i I / i l j .w hich will help you to m ore mull
peared that the boilers were sound and boro News. In a recent issue tie spoke was made up of graceful undulations such as Home, as suug by the Swedish Ladies' Quar
ey rig h t aw ay than anything else
might possibly be saved, but tbe Com- of Capt. W. N. Ulmer of this city as a in this country are dignified by tbe name of tette ; 30 ets.) ami Luuuce Knight’s “ Rosalie” in this w orld. A ll, o f either sex, succeed from first
a song and chorus for male voices, as sung hv I hour. T he broad road to fo rtu n e open* before the
Ladies’ & Gent’s Sewed Boots A
mercitil knocks ibis visionary hope in the man “ who if he had any lighting to do hills- For you must know that Holland is Hie Harvard College Glee Club; (30 cts.) i worker*, absolutely su re . A t once uddres* T itu s
1 6k C o., A ugusta, M aine.
bO
Shoes made at L. S. Robinson’s.
low and fiat lo a mououiuous degree; aud ! (Oliver Dilsou & Co.)
head.
j thought it best to do it at once.”
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